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JOHNSONTA
MADANAPALLI, JANUARY26

ONTUESDAYmorning, when V
Padmaja, principal of Master-
minds IIT Talent School in
Madanapalli town of Chittoor
district in Andhra Pradesh, was
brought inforacoronavirustest
to the taluk hospital— ahead of
her arrest for allegedlymurder-

inghertwodaughters—shewas
incoherent.
“Corona did not come from

China... it came fromShiva. I am
Shivaandcoronawillbegoneby
March,”shesaidasmedicalstaff
attemptedtogetanasalswabfor
anRT-PCRtest.
PadmajaandherhusbandDr

VPurushothamNaidu,Associate
Professor of Chemistry andVice
Principal at the Government
Degree College inMadanapalli,
have been arrested for allegedly
bludgeoningtheirtwodaughters,
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Thehouse inMadanapalli,AndhraPradesh,wherethe
murders tookplace. JohnsonTA

Daughters killed, accused parents, all held
extreme religious beliefs: Andhra Police
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27-year-old
dead, family
didn’t know
was in Delhi

MANISHSAHU&
JIGNASASINHA
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY26

NAVREET SINGH, 27, who died
onTuesdayduring theprotests
in Delhi, had recently returned
from Australia where he was
studying.Officials saidhis fam-
ily had no idea that he had
joined the protesters at the
Capital’s borders.
Several farmers from

Bilaspur area of Rampur had
travelledtoDelhifortheprotests,
and Navreet, a resident of
Dibdiba village in the district,
joined the agitation three days
ago,officials said.Hediedwhen
thetractorhewasinoverturned
at ITO inCentralDelhi.
ACCTVgrabshowsNavreet’s
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SOFIAHSAN,JIGNASA
SINHA,SUKRITABARUAH,
ARANYASHANKAR&
SAKSHIDAYAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

THETWO-MONTH-OLDprotest
by farmer unions, camping at
thegatesofDelhi toseekthere-
pealofnewagriculturelaws,de-
scended intochaosonRepublic
Daywhenhundredsof protest-
ers, breaking away from a
planned tractor rally on the
city’soutskirts, felledbarriersat
theborders,clashedwithpolice
to enter the Capital, and
stormed the Red Fort to unfurl
the Nishan Sahib, the religious
flagof theSikhs.
Oneprotesterdiedwhenhis

tractor overturnedwhile ram-
ming a road barrier at ITO, and
scores were injured, among
thematleast150policeperson-
nel,asmobsresortedtoviolence

and vandalism while forcing
theirwayin,aroundthetimethe
RepublicDayparadewasunder-
way on Rajpath. The parade re-
mained unaffected by the turn
of eventselsewhere.
Asnightfell, theRedFortwas

secured, the flags removed and

protesters made to vacate the
premises.Asauthoritiesplanned
acrackdown,therewassomedi-
allingdownoftemperature.The
Samyukta Kisan Morcha, the
umbrellaorganisationof farmer
unions – the majority from
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RAAKHIJAGGA&
AMILBHATNAGAR
LUDHIANA,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY26

AFTERTWOmonthsofpeaceful
protests on Delhi's borders and
11 rounds of negotiations with
the Central government, as the
RepublicDaytractorparadespi-
ralled into chaos Tuesday, the
Samyukta Kisan Morcha, a
united front of the protesting
farmers, andother farmer lead-
ersdissociatedthemselvesfrom
the violence and strongly con-
demnedthe incidents.
"Wecondemnandregretthe

undesirable and unacceptable
eventsthathavetakenplaceand
dissociate ourselves from those
indulginginsuchacts.Despiteall
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

MARKING 50 years of the 1971
India-Pakistan war that led to
the liberation of Bangladesh, a
122-member contingent of the
Bangladesh Armed Forces par-
ticipatedintheRepublicDaypa-
radeonTuesday.
Led by Lt Col Abu

MohammedShahnoor Shawon
and his deputies Lieutenant
Farhan Ishraq and Flight
Lieutenant Sibat Rahman, the
contingenthadpersonnelof the
BangladeshArmy,Navy andAir
Force. The Bangladeshmilitary
band, whichmarchedwith the
contingent,playedapopularpa-
triotic song from 1971, “Shono
ekti Mujiborer theke/Lokkho
Mujiborer (AMillionMujiburs
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY26

“OUR ROUTE, Ring Road”. The
call tobreakaway fromthedes-
ignatedroutes,manyfarmlead-
ers said, was given by some
fringe elements, who took over
the Samyukta Kisan Morcha
(SKM) stage at the Singhu bor-
der forhoursonMondaynight.
For about six hours, from 6

pm to midnight, a group of
youthshijacked thestage toop-
pose the route agreed upon be-
tween SKM leaders and Delhi
Police.Theirprotestwaswebcast
liveonsomePunjabiwebchan-
nels as well as some individual
socialmediaaccounts.
Initially, it was some un-

known faces, demanding that
SKM leaders come on the stage

and answer their questions re-
gardingtheroutedecidedforthe
tractor parade. But later, some
known faces, like Lakhbir Singh
Sidhana alias Lakha Sidhana
(40),gangster-turned-politician
and president of the Malwa
Youth Federation, and Punjabi
film actor Deep Sidhu, who
campaigned for theBJP's Sunny

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

OVER THE last twomonths, the
farmers’ unions had worked
strenuously to ensure that their
protestagainst theCentre’snew
farm laws remained free of any
law-and-order incidents. That
theircountertocriticswhocalled
them names — fromNaxals to
Khalistanis — was peaceful
protests. However, the violence
in the national capital on
Republic Day, a crowd breaking
awaytostormRedFort,hasgiven
theGovernmentanopportunity
topressitscasethattheagitation
involves not just farmers but
hardlineelementsaswell.
It is expected to underline

this inwhat is expected to be a
fractious Budget session of
Parliament.Thatitsofferofkeep-

ingthenewlawsonholdwasre-
jectedbytheunionsandthiswas
followedby Tuesday’s violence.
The Government will also use

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY&
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

CONCERNSTHATthetractorpa-
radecouldgooffcoursewereex-
pressedduringaseriesofmeet-
ings held in the Ministry of
Home Affairs (MHA) over the
past few days, sources told The

IndianExpress.However,despite
theDelhiPolice'sreservations,a
political call was taken to allow
the rally rather than letting the
farmerstakea“moreconfronta-
tionist” stand.
On Tuesday, as a section of

protestersstormedtheRedFort,
HomeMinister Amit Shah held
ameeting with top officials of
theMHA, Delhi Police and the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ProtestershoistownflagafterenteringtheRedFortduringthetractorparadeagainst the farmlawsonTuesday.AbhinavSaha PMModiwithDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,PresidentKovindat theR-Dayparade. PTI
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Marking 50
years of 1971
war, Bangla
team part of
R-Day event

Police raised red flags, but
call taken to let in tractors

AtITOinCentralDelhi,oneof thesitesof clashes.TashiTobgyal

ProtestersbreakthroughbarricadesnearNangloi.AmitMehra

THIS IS thefirst timekey
farmers’unionshavehad
todistancethemselves
fromasectionwithin.
Thispushesthemtothe
backfootandgivesthe
Government leverage in
thetalksgoingahead.The
Government’scriticism
hasbeenthatsections
withinwillnotacceptany
resolutionandwillkeep
movingthegoalpost.
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Red Fort secured after descent
into chaos, crackdown likely

TheBangladeshcontingent
at theparade. TashiTobgyal

Farm protesters cross Red Fort line
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Farm leaders slam chaos
ourefforts,someorganisationsandindividuals
haveviolated the routeand indulged incon-
demnableacts.Anti-social elementshave in-
filtratedourotherwisepeacefulmovement.
Wehavealwaysheldthatpeaceisourbiggest
strength,andthatanyviolationwouldhurtthe
movement.Wedissociateourselves fromall
such elements that have violated our disci-
pline,"theMorchasaidinastatement.
InastatementissuedlateTuesday,Joginder

SinghUgrahan,presidentoftheBharatiyaKisan
Union (BKU,Ugrahan faction), said themes-
sage of today's march "would have been
stronger if ithadbeenkeptfreeof communal
issues".
"Theactofunfurlingreligiousflagswillpro-

videthegovernmentanopportunitytobegin
apropagandawaragainst thepeasantmove-
ment.Thereisaneedtomobiliseeffortstokeep
intactthesecularanddemocraticcharacterof
thisstruggle...thesecommunalelementsmust
beroutedanddrivenaway,"hesaid.
Earlier, speaking to The Indian Express,

Ugrahanallegedtheroleof actorDeepSidhu,
amongothers, in Tuesday's events. "Wesaw
facesof actorDeepSidhuandLakhaSidhana
onsocialmediaandfoundthattheyweremis-
guidingtheyouth.Noneof thefarmerunions
hadplanned to go towardsRed Fort. I really
wonderwhatwas themotive behindwhat
theydid.Ourpeacefulagitationgotadifferent
colourtoday.Itshouldhavebeenavoided."
WhileSidhu,aPunjabiactorwhohasasso-

ciatedhimselfwiththefarmers'protests,had
on January16been issued summonsby the
NIAinconnectionwithacasefiledagainstthe
outlawedgroupSikhsForJustice,Sidhana,who
toohasbeenseenat theSinghuborder,hasa
historyofcriminalcases.
BKU leader and national spokesperson

RakeshTikait,whenasked if theprotestshad
goneoutofthehandsoffarmleaders,toldANI,
"Weknowthepeoplewhoaretryingtocreate
disturbance...theyhavebeenidentified.There
arepeople frompoliticalpartieswhoare try-
ingtomaligntheagitation."
WhilecondemningtheincidentatRedFort,

GurnamSingh Chaduni, president of BKU
Haryana,said,“Wecondemntheactionofpeo-
plelikeDeepSidhuwhoarethemiddlemenof
thegovernment... He incitedpeople to go to
OuterRingRoadand later took themtoRed
Fort.”Headded,“Iwanttoclarifythatthisaan-
dolanisnotareligiousaandolan,itisajanaan-
dolan,akisanaandolan(people'smovement,
farmers'movement).Peopleshouldbevigilant
aboutpersonslikeDeepSidhuandshouldalso
stayawayfromrumoursaswell.”
Through theday, SarwanSinghPandher,

General Secretary of the Kisan Mazdoor
SangharshCommittee,agroupthat'snotpart
of the SKM, sent audio andvideomessages,
askingpeopletocomebackfromRedFortasit
wasnotapartoftheiroriginalplan.
Inavideomessage,hesays,"MakeaU-turn

fromMajnukaTila,goingtoRedFortisnotpart
of ourplan." Inanaudiomessagehe isheard
saying, "Mybrothers, there isnoplan togoto
RedFort.WehavetogobacktoKundliafterthe
march onOuter Ring Road... Youmayhave

hoistedsomeflag too...Nowcomeback...Our
agitationisapeacefuloneandwewillgetde-
famed(ifweindulgeinviolence)."
Harmeet SinghKadian, presidentof BKU

(Kadian), claimed that theRedFort incident
wasa"conspiracyandmachination"atthebe-
hestoftheGovernmentto"sabotagethefarm-
ers’protests”.

Bangla team at R-Day
singing)”, hailing SheikhMujibur Rahman,
Bangladesh’s firstpresidentandFatherof the
Nation.
Officialssaidmostofthesoldiersinthecon-

tingentthatmarchedonRajpatharefromthe
most distinguishedunits of theBangladesh
Army’s East Bengal and FieldArtillery regi-
ments.Theseunitshavethedistinctionoffight-
ingandwinning the1971LiberationWar, an
officialsaid.
“ThisBangladeshcontingent carrieswith

themthelegacyofthelegendaryMuktijoddhas
of Bangladesh, their fore-fatherswho fought
againstoppression,massatrocitiesbytyranni-
cal forcesand for the freedomofBangladesh.
The contingent also has members of the
Bangladesh Navy and Air Force who con-
tributed to the liberationof Bangladesh,” the
officialsaid.
TheBangladeshmilitary contingentwas

flown in an IndianAir Force aircraft for the
RepublicDayparadeinNewDelhi.Thevisiting
contingenthadtospendthefirstweekinquar-
antineduetothepandemicbeforeitbeganre-
hearsalsfortheparade.
This isthethirdtimetheRepublicDaypa-

radehaswitnessedtheparticipationofamili-
tarycontingent fromabroad-- French troops
marchedin2016andUAEtroopsin2017.

Govt sees opening
thefactthatfarmunionsandeventheCongress
government inPunjabhavedistanced them-
selves fromandcondemnedTuesday’s inci-
dents,especiallyatRedFort.
“Ourstrategygoingforwardwilldefinitely

change,”saidasourceintheGovernment.“You
cannotenterRedFortbyforce,plantaflagthere
andthensaylet’stalkaboutthelaws.”
“If farmer leaders arrive at anagreement

withusandthesepeople(agitators)donotac-
cept that,whatwill these leadersdo?Today’s
incidents showtheirwritmaynotevenrun,”
thesourcesaid.
WithchaoticscenesunfoldinginDelhi,sen-

iorUnionMinistersremainedsilent.
Sourcesalsopointedoutthatthetractorpa-

radegoingawrycouldbecomean“exitpoint”
forthefarmers’unionswhowillneedtosignal
that their authority asnegotiators isn’t com-
promised.
“TheGovernmenthas so farbeen flexible

andmademanycompromiseswhichthefarm-
ershaverejected.Nowthatthingshavetaken
adifferentturnandunrulyelementsthreaten
toderail the talks,wehope farm leadersuse
thisopportunitytohelpfacilitatearesolution,”
saidanother source.Officials alsopointedout
howDelhi Policehadbeen “measured” in its
response,exceptforfiringteargasshells.
SinceDecember,theBJPhadtriedtodown-

playtheprotests,sayingtheywereOpposition-
backedandlimitedtoPunjab.Someof
its leadershadeven termed thepro-
testersas“Khalistanis”and“Maoists”
althoughDefenceMinister Rajnath
Singhhadsteppedintosaythat“such
allegationsshouldnotbemadebyany-
one”againstanyfarmer.
However, there is amovenowto

recalibrate theparty’s position. Late
Tuesday,BJPchief JPNaddahelddis-
cussionswith senior leaders at the
party’s headquarters todecide strat-
egy.
Seniorparty leaderPMuralidhar

Rao gave an indication of that.
Speaking to The Indian Express, he
said: “Wewere thinking theprotest
was against the formula the
Governmentofferedasreforms.Butit
appears that it is against the Indian
Republicanditsspirit.Whathappened
inthenationalcapital todaywasavi-
olationoftrustandfreedom.”
“Indemocracy, youcanhavemo-

bilisation that challenges the
Government. Itmayappeartobehu-
miliating the Government and
Ministers. But you cannot challenge
the sovereignty and spirit of the
Republic. This iswhatwas demon-
stratedtodayandwecannotagreeto
it,”Raosaid.
BJP general secretary Kailash

VijayvargiyatooktoTwitterandasked:
“WhathappenedinDelhiinthename
ofmovement?Can the farmer in the
countrydothis?”
BJP leaderRamMadhavblamed

theOpposition. “After peddling all
sortsoffalsehoodsaboutfarmlawre-
formsnprovokingfarmersintoaggres-
sive action, the Indian versions of
Trump like Rahul (and) ilk are now

demonstratingpseudo-indignationatviolence.
They (are) equally responsible forwhatever
happenedinDelhitoday,”hepostedonTwitter.
PartyspokespersonSambitPatrapostedon

Twittervisualsofagitatorsclimbingontheflag
staff in frontofRedFort tohoist their flagand
wrote: “Sad!” In another tweet inHindi, he
posted that “thosewhomwehavebeencall-
ing annadata (food-providers) all thesedays
proved tobeugravadi (extremists) today.Do
notdiscredittheannadata,calltheugravadias
ugravadionly.”
However,at leasttwoseniorpartyleaders

pointedoutthattheGovernmentwillhaveto
“treadcautiously”asit“cannotbeseenasanti-
farmer”or takeanyaction thatwill providea
trigger for the farming community in other
partsofthecountrytoescalatetheprotests.

Police raised red flags
IntelligenceBureau(IB)athisresidence.Atthe
meeting,whichbegan around4.30pmand
continued forone-and-a-half hours, Shahre-
viewed the security arrangements anddis-
cussedthenextcourseofactiontodefusethe
tension.
Adecisionwastakentodeployadditional

forces fromparamilitary units and suspend
Internet insomeareasof theNationalCapital
Region, including Singhu, Ghazipur, Tikri,
MukarbaChowkandNangloi.Sourcessaidfive
additionalcompaniesoftheCRPFwereordered
toassisttheDelhiPolice.Thiswasinadditionto
115companiesalreadyatthedisposalofDelhi
Policeforlawandorderduties.Fifteenofthese
companies had been pressed into duty
Monday.
But, sources said, the security forceswere

overwhelmedby the sheernumber andag-
gressionoftheprotesters.“Therewerearound
1lakhprotestersandhundredsoftractors.The
forceswere overwhelmed but showed re-
straintanddidnotfire.Theyhadbeentoldnot
to,”saidanofficial.“Standardprocedurewould
havebeentodisablethetractor'styresbuttheir
numberswere toohighand theyweremov-
ing,”saidanofficial.
Sources said intelligenceagenciesdidex-

press apprehensionsof lawandorderprob-
lems if the tractor rallywas allowed into the
cityonRepublicDay.Evenafterfarmerunions
agreed to stick to theirdesignated routes, in-
putssuggestedthatattemptswouldbemade
tobreakthebarricadesandenterthecity.
“ThisiswhytheDelhiPolicehadearlierde-

niedpermissionforatractorrally.However,the

governmentwasoftheopinionthatnotallow-
ingfarmerstoholdtherallywouldonlymake
themmore 'confrontationist andaggressive.
Soamiddlegroundwasnegotiated,wherethe
farmerscouldhold their tractor rallywithout
enteringtheheartofthecityonRepublicDay,”
saidahomeministryofficial.
He said itwasalsoanticipated that a sec-

tionofprotesterswouldtrytopushtheirway
intothecity. “Itwasforthisreasonthatheavy
barricadingwasdoneatTikri,Singhu,Nangloi,
Ghazipurandelsewhere.Apartfromironbar-
ricades, cementbarricadeswereused. There
werestretcheswheretrailerswereparkedhor-
izontally.AtGhazipur,acontainerloadedwith
sandwasused toblock the road.Butnothing
couldstopthefarmers,”theofficialsaid.
TillnoononTuesday,whenfarmershadal-

readybroken throughbarricades at thebor-
ders, theDelhi Police kept receiving inputs
aboutthepossibilityofprotestersmarchingto-
wards Rajpath andRed Fort. At 12.30pm, a
message sent by the Special Branchof Delhi
Police to all DCPs and senior officers read:
“Inputshavebeen received that the reaching
offarmerswithtractorstoRajpath,IndiaGate,
RedFort,RamlilaGround,RashtrapatiBhawan,
PM residence, HM residence, Parliament
House, CMHouse and LGHouse cannot be
ruledout....”
Bythen,seniorofficerssaid, thingshadal-

readyspunoutof control, andmanyprotest-
ers had breached border areas to spill onto
roads thatwere not part of the designated
protestroute.Accordingtoseniorofficers,po-
licepresenceontheserouteswassparseonac-
countofseveralpersonnelbeingdeployedfor
Republic Day arrangements and along the
threedesignatedroutes.
According to senior officers, intelligence

agencieshadalsosharedinputswiththeDelhi
PoliceonMondayeveningthatsomeanti-so-
cialelementscouldtrytodisruptpeacebytak-
ingnon-designatedroutes.However,oncepro-
testersbreachedborderpoints at Singhuand
Ghazipur,mostofthemhadafreerununtilthey
reachedRedFortandITO,wheretheoldpolice
headquartersislocated.

Farmer dead
tractor ramming into apolice barricade and
turningturtle.AseniorDelhiPoliceofficersaid,
“Some farmersweredriving rashly in anat-
tempttohitus.Wesawthetractorhittingthe
barricades.Ourpersonnelwenttorescuehim,
butagroupofagitatedfarmersstoppedthem...

Itissuspectedhediedbecauseoftheaccident.”
Theprotestersweresittingwiththebodyand
had refused to let thepolice take it for post-
mortemtill lateTuesdayevening.
Manidev Chaturvedi, a farmer from

Bilaspur, however, denied thepoliceversion.
“The police fired a tear gas at Navreet,” he
claimed.“Oneoftheshellshithimonthehead
andhe lost controlof thesteeringwheel. The
policedidn’tevenhelphim.”
ThelargegroupoffarmersatITOhadcome

from theGhazipur and Singhuborders and
were trying tomove towards theNewDelhi
district, the police said. When they were
stopped, a groupbecameviolent andbroke
barricades, damaged irongrills anddividers
and tried to runoverpolicemen, theofficers
claimed.
OnTuesdayevening,ateamoftheRampur

district administrationandpolice,whichare
yet to receiveanofficial confirmation regard-
ingNavreet’sdeath,met the family, including
Navreet’sparentsandayoungersister.Navreet
gotmarriedtwoyearsagoandhiswife,alsoa
student, is inAustralia. A police officer said,
“Navreet’sfatherSahabSinghtoldusthatlocal
farmerswhowerepartoftheprotestsinDelhi
hadinformedhimthathissonhaddied.”
Anofficialsaid,“Thefamilytoldustheydid-

n’tknowNavreetwas inDelhiandprotesting
withfarmers.TheysaidNavreethadlefthome
tomeet a relativeatBajpur (inUdhamSingh
Nagardistrict,Uttarakhand).”

Andhra murders
Alekhya,25,andSaiDivya,22,todeathwith

dumbbells at theirhome inTeachers’ Colony
areaonJanuary24.
OnTuesday,withPadmajainastateofag-

itation,Naidustoodquietlyasideafterprovid-
inganasal swab for theCovid test. “I haveno
comments,” he said,whenasked about the
eventsthatledtohisdaughters’beingkilled.
Late Tuesday evening,when the couple

werepresentedattheresidenceofaciviljudge,
bothwalkedincalmlyandwereremandedin
judicialcustodyfor14days.
TheMadanapallipoliceandothersaretry-

ingtopiecetogethertheeventsthatledtothe
murdersintheNaiduhome.
“It seems like thewhole familywas in-

volved in someextreme religiousbelief. The
deaths are a result of this,” said DSP of
Madanapallitaluk,RaviManoharAchari.
Friends and acquaintances of the family

sharesimilarversions,theonlypointofdiffer-

encebeingwhether theparentsor their chil-
drenwere responsible for the allegedoccult
practicesinthehouse.
“Theywereallinittogether,”saidapolice-

manwho involved in thecustodyof thecou-
pleaftertheirarrest.
All around thehouse -- the familymoved

intothethree-storeyhouseinAugustlastyear
-- areparaphernalia suchas lemonsandaloe
veralinkedtoreligiousceremonies.
Policewere tippedoff about themurders

byaformerteacherattheMastermindsschool,
whomNaiduhadcontactedafterthemurders.
Whenpolicereachedthehouse,theyfound

Alekhya,anMBAgraduatewhowaspreparing
forthecivilservices,withherheadbatteredby
adumbbell,herhairburnt,andapieceofmetal
stuffed intohermouth. Theyounger girl, Sai
Divya, a studentof danceat theARRahman
musicacademyinChennai,wasfounddead--
stabbedwith a trident andbatteredwith a
dumbbell.
“Theparentshadno injurieson thembut

seemed tobe ina trance, saying thegirlswill
return,”apoliceofficialsaid.
Others, includingthosewhohaveworked

withthecouple,however,saytheyfindithard
tobelievestoriesaboutthecouple’sallegedin-
volvementinoccultpractices.
“I have known the principal of the

Mastermindsschoolforover25years.Icannot
believeshecouldhavedonethis,”saidaworker
attheMastermindsschool.
“Theywerereasonablepeople.Theywere

rational about Covid andother things. They
were spiritual peoplebutnothing extreme,’’
saidarelativeofPadmaja.
One of the theories doing the rounds in

Madanapalli is thatoneof thedaughterswas
drawntoextremereligiousbeliefsandwould
oftenpositionherselfasGod.Hersocialmedia
accounts, inthedaysleadingtoherdeath,has
postsontheselines.
“It seemsoneof thegirls told theparents

thattheycanonlygetridofevilbykillingthem
(thedaughters),”apoliceofficialsaid.“Wehave
toverifyifanyoneinthefamilyreceivedtreat-
mentformentalillness,”apoliceofficialsaid.
Fornow,policearetreatingthisasastraight

caseofmurderunderSection302oftheIPC.

Deep Sidhu at Singhu
Deolinthe2019LokSabhaelections,addressed
thecrowd.
“Our leadership is under pressure.We

shouldn'tputmorepressureonthem.Butwe
canaskthemtotakeadecisionthatisaccept-
able to all. They should comeon the stage. If
theydon'tcome,thenwewilltakeadecision,”
Sidhusaidinhisspeech.
“ThousandofyouthswanttotaketheRing

Road. The Kisan Mazdoor Sangharsh
CommitteehasalreadydecidedtotaketheRing
Road. Theyareprotestingaheadof us, soour
tractorswill be behind them. So if anyone
wantstogoonRingRoad, theycanfollowthe
KisanMazdoorSangharshCommittee...What
is the issue then? You should cool down,”
Sidhanatoldthegathering.
While SidhuwasatRedFort onTuesday,

Sidhana'spresencecouldnotbeconfirmed.In
avideoreleasedonsocialmediasoonafterthe
RedFortincident,Sidhu,speakinginHindi,said
itwas theoutcomeof the agitation that has
beengoingon for severalmonths, andcould
not be blamed on one person. He said the
Nishan Sahib and Kisan Union flags were
hoisted“inaflowofemotions”.
“Ihadwarnedthatourleadershadtakena

decisionwhichisagaintheyouth'ssentiments.
When theSKMwasasked to takeadecision
that is acceptable toall, they rejected this re-
quest.HowcanDeepSidhu instigate such a
hugecrowd...Youwillnotfindasinglevideoof
meleadinganyonetoRedFort.Everyonewas
swayedbythemoment,”hesaid.
Sidhu andhis brother,Mandeep Singh,

wereamongthosesummonedbytheNIAear-
lierthismonthinconnectionwithacasefiled
against theSikhsFor Justice. Sidhanawasac-
quittedinseveralheinouscasesbeforecontest-
ingthe2012assemblypolls,unsuccessfully,as
acandidateofthePeople’sPartyofPunjab.
Amid the speeches, the crowd,mostly

youth,atSinghuraisedslogansof “OurRoute,
RingRoad”,“ParadeRoad,RingRoad”.Manyin
thecrowdallegedthatfarmerleadershaddone
a turnaround from their original call for a
RepublicDayparadeinDelhi.
Farmerunionleadersdidn'trespondtothe

gathering.Itwasonlyafterthecrowddispersed
thatsomefarmerunionactiviststookoverthe
stageandstartedraisingslogans.
“Farmer unions first gave a call to reach

ParliamentonRepublicDay.Thentheyrevised
the call to enteringDelhi. Then they scaled it
down toRingRoad. But, in their agreement
with thepolice, theyevensteppedback from
RingRoad.Theyouthwereagitated.Weasked
them to cool down and follow the Kisan
MazdoorSangharshCommitteeiftheywanted
totaketheRingRoad,whileotherscouldstick
to the routedecidedbySKM,”Dr Sukhpreet
SinghUdoke, a Sikhwriter,whowaspresent
onthestage,toldTheIndianExpress.

FROMPAGEONE

Protesters cross Red Fort line
Punjab — spearheading the
protests,distanceditselffromthe
groupsthathadforcedtheirway
intotheCapital.Mosttractorsbe-
ganheadingoutofthecity,buta
small crowdremainedoutside
theRedFort,chantingslogans.
Officials said a “serious as-

sessment” of the day’s events
wasunderway.Additionalforces
fromparamilitaryunitswerebe-
ingdeployedandInternetserv-
icesweresuspendedintheareas
of Singhu, Ghazipur, Tikri,
MukarbaChowk,Nangloi and
adjoining areas for 12hours to
“restoreorder”.
Sources said five additional

companies(around500person-
nel)oftheCRPFwouldbeassist-
ingtheDelhiPolice.Thesewould
beinadditionto115companies
oftheparamilitaryforcealready
atthedisposalofDelhiPolicefor
lawandorderduties. Fifteenof
these companies had been
pressedintodutyMonday.
Apolice officer said13FIRs

hadbeenregisteredunder sec-
tionsrelatingtoriotinganddam-
ageofpublicproperty.
Wieldingsticksandswords,

manyamongtheprotesters at-
tackedpolicemenwho tried to
stop them.Atmost places, the
policemenappearedoutnum-
beredandhad to retreat as the
protestersadvanced.
AstheUnionHomeMinistry

called ameeting to take stock,
Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh, in a Twitter
post, said: “Shocking scenes in
Delhi. Theviolencebysomeel-
ements is unacceptable. It’ll
negate goodwill generated by
peacefully protesting farmers.
Kisanleadershavedisassociated
themselves & suspended
#TractorRally. Iurgeallgenuine
farmerstovacateDelhi&return

toborders.”
UntilMondaynight, police

andfarmleadershadcometoan
agreement to march from
Singhu,TikriandGhazipuralong
threedesignated routesbefore
returningtotheprotestsites.The
agreement, though, was
breached by 8 amTuesday as
farmers at the three sites used
tractors to knockdownpolice
barricadesandbeganmovingto-
wardscentralDelhi.
Despite farmers breaching

the barricades at Singhu, the
marchwas initially peaceful,
withpolicemenwatching from
the sidelines and the youth
formingachain topreventpar-
ticipantsfrommovingaheadon
their ownor picking up sticks
fromthe roadside. But some in
thecrowddecidedtotakeadif-
ferentdirection.
“Wehave to gobeyond the

barricades. Thedecisionof our
leaderswillbefinal,butthepo-
licecannotstopusifwewantto
moveahead.Thefarmersarethe
backbone of this nation. If the
governmentwill not listen to
them,howwillitunderstandthe
concernsofyouth,”23-year-old
Parminder Singh, a resident of
Gurdaspur, said,minutes after
themarchbegan.
When they reached the

Karnalbypass,severalprotesters
refusedtoproceedonthedesig-
natedroute.Policepersonnelat
thespotrepeatedlyaskedthem
tofollowtheroute,butthepro-
testerswereadamant.
“This is thebiggesthighway

of the countrywhich has got
blockednow.Please followthe
givenroute.Nobodyisstopping
you,”AdditionalCommissioner
of PoliceAjit Kumar Singla ap-
pealed toSatnamSinghPannu,
president of Kisan Mazdoor

SangharshCommittee, during
thetalks.
Pannu,however,soughtper-

mission tomove towardsRing
Road. “Wewill go on the road
and come back.Wewant the
government to listen tous,” he
toldSingla,andgavehimhalfan
hourtodecideonthedemand.
Tenminutes after a second

meetingbetweenthetwosides,
therewas a commotionwith
manyprotesters climbingatop
barricades to cross over.
Protesterswerealso seenusing
lathisandstonestochasepolice-
men.Ayouthtwiceusedhiskir-
pan toplace it before a teargas
guntopreventapolicemanfrom
targetingtheprotesters.
Farmersthenremovedcon-

tainersandtrucksplacedonthe
roadandthetractormarchcon-
tinued towards Ring Road. It
haltedagainjustoutsidetheGTK
RoadDepot,andthecrowdtook
aU-turn.Minuteslater,itwason
theOuterRingRoad.
A sea of tractors lined the

roadandprotesterswalkedon
foottoo--towardsadestination
whichmanyhadnotdecidedon.
Once they reached near
KashmereGate, theyhalted to
decide where to go. By then,
word of some farmers from
Ghazipur having entered the
RedForthadspread,andsothe
crowdofthousandsalsodecided
tomove towards the historic
monument.By2pm,hundreds
ofmenwerescatteredacrossthe
gardens outside the fort, and
someatopitwithflags.
“This is toshowthegovern-

mentthatwecandoanything-
-whatmorecanwedotomake
themhearusnow?Wecangoto
anyextent tomakethegovern-
mentlistentous,butwewillalso
seewhat our leaders decide,”

saidSanampreet,a20-year-old,
amongthefirsttoenterthefort.
Withpolicepersonnel out-

numbered,manycouldbeseen
scramblingforcoverasthepro-
testershadafreerunofthemon-
ument. Therewas vandalism
near the ticket counters aspro-
testers ranamok, smashing the
panes. Two policemen were
rushedout, bleeding from the
head. A police vehiclewas at-
tackedanddamaged.
Similar scenes were wit-

nessedat the twootherprotest
sites. At Tikri, farmers broke
throughbarricadesaround9am.
Asprotesters reachedNangloi,
the situationspiralled intovio-
lence,with apart of the crowd
breaking through barricades
twice,afterintermittentclashes
withpolicefortwohourswhich
sawteargasshellsbeingfiredre-
peatedly. Policevanswerevan-
dalisedbyprotesterswhohad
armed themselveswith sticks
andshieldsofpolicepersonnel.
AtGhazipur,volunteerswere

stationedononeside, beneath
the flyover,whichwastobethe
point fromwheretractorswere
tobegintheirmovementbefore
turning right towards Anand
Vihar.Butasetoftractorsleftthe
sitebefore thedesignatedtime,
usingalternatepathsandhead-
ingtowardscentralDelhibygo-
ingpastAkshardham.Bynoon,
hundreds of protesters had
pouredintoITO.
In a statement,Delhi Police

Additional PROAnilMittal said
“farmersledbyNihangsontheir
horses, fully equipped with
deadlyweaponslikeswordsand
kirpans, charged thepoliceand
broke several layers of barri-
cades...” — With Deeptiman
Tiwary, Ashna Butani and
AbhinavRajput
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OUTNUMBERED, POLICE RESORT TO LATHICHARGE, TEARGAS SHELLING

Chaos at ITO indicates how violence spiralled: Many
didn’t care about route plan, Delhi was destination
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

UNDER THE iconic Mahatma
Gandhi portrait at the oldDelhi
Police headquarters at ITO, vio-
lence lasted formore than two
hoursas thousandsofprotesters
— some on foot and others on
tractors — clashedwith police
personnel who, severely out-
numbered, resorted to teargas
shellingandlathicharge.
A 27-year-old farmer died

near Ram Charan Agarwal
Chowk, allegedlywhenhis trac-
tor overturned, while dozens
wereinjuredonbothsides.
Most of the crowd that gath-

ered at ITO had arrived from
Ghazipurborderafterrefusingto
follow the rally route of Hapur
road-KGPExpressway.Protesters

hadearlierbrokenthroughbarri-
cades and reachedAkshardham
afewkilometresaway.
At ITO,both sidesengaged in

abriefdialogueinfrontoftheold
PHQ, butwith farmers adamant
on going to Red Fort and police
wantingthemtostayput,thesit-
uation soon escalated. Amid the
clash,asmallgroupoffarmerson
tractors could be seen driving
recklessly as policemen scram-
bledoutof theway.
Around 1.30 pm, Navreet

Singh (27), a farmer fromUP’s
Bajpur,was founddead. Several
protesters at the spot gathered
aroundhisbody.Hundredswho
had gathered then uprooted
roadblocks and railingsnear ITO
Metrostationwhilesloganeering
against police before taking a
right towards Red Fort, even as
police teams tried to stop them

onfourroads.
Thosewhostayedbackplaced

Singh’s body at Ram Charan
Agarwal Chowk and sat around
it.Manjeet Singh Binder (22), a

farmer fromBilaspur, sustained
injuries to his right leg. His par-
entsandfellowfarmerssatbeside
him,shoutingslogansagainstthe
Centreandthepolice.

“Is this howpolice treat pro-
testers?Will theykill allof us for
protesting?Iwasamongthefirst
groupoffarmerstoreachITO.We
weren't told there are other
routes.Wewanted tomarch to
Red Fort, sowe came here and
told the police thatwewant to
protestthere.Buttheyresortedto
lathicharge.Ateargasshellhitmy
leg. I fell down and a group of
three-four policemen thrashed
me with lathis. Farmers then
picked up the shells and threw
themback,”claimedBinder.
Several protesters said they

hadrecently joinedtheagitation
atGhazipur,where farmerspre-
dominantly fromUttar Pradesh
had gathered, and claimed they
were unaware of the proposed
routemapfortherally.
Pooja (27), a farmer from

Bilaspur, told The Indian Express,

“More than100people frommy
village joined the protest on
Sunday.Weweretoldpolicehad
allowed us to march in Delhi.
Police should havemademore
arrangements and beenpatient
with protesters.Wedon’t know
whoplannedwhat.Wewanted
togotoRajpathsowecamehere.
Later,someofmyfriendswentto
Red Fort but due to the lathi
charge, Ihadtostayhere.”
Rohit Jakhad,memberof the

Rashtriya JatMahasabha, said,
“Westarted themarch late from
Ghazipur border and followed
others. We always wanted to
march at Rajpath or Red Fort.
Whenagroupof farmersturned
towardsAkshardham,wejoined
them.Policeneverdiscussedthe
termswithus.Ourfarmerbroth-
ershavesacrificedtheirlivesand
thismarchwasforthem.”

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

WITHAlargegroupbreakingoff
early on tohead towards central
Delhi, and subsequent attempts
by protesters to break from the
routeandheadtowardsDelhi,the
rally fromGhazipurwas a splin-
teredaffair fromstarttofinish.
Volunteers and coordinators

were stationed to the left of
Ghazipur flyover, thedesignated
pointfortherallytobegin.Asindi-
vidualsandsmallgroupsoffarm-
ers tried topushthroughorslide
pastbarricadesbeforetheofficial
starting time, these volunteers
caught hold of themandpulled
themback. “I havebeenonduty
atthispointsince6amandpeople
have been trying to get through
sincethen.Ifwebecomelaxeven
for a bit, everyone will break
through.Wehavebeenasked to
keepthembacktillRakeshTikait
ji tells us to openup,” saidRajen
Chaudhury,a22-year-oldfarmer
fromShamlidistrictat9.45am.
What he and coordinators

say they did not know at that
timewasthata largenumberof
tractorshadalready left the site
through different openings —
overtheGhazipurflyoverandon

theroadontheother side.
According to the designated

route, the rally was tomove to
the right towards Anand Vihar,
to head onwards to Apsara
Border.However,tractorswhich
brokeawayand left earlygoton
the flyover to head towards
Akshardham,where theywere
metwithteargasshellsaspolice
tried to stop them.Despite this,
manymovedforwardandwent
onto ITOandRedFort.
Soon, volunteers arrived at

theflyovertoaskpeopleheading
uptheflyover toreturnandtake
a right turn fromGhazipur to-
wardsAnandVihar.Senior lead-
ers includingBKUnationalhead
Rakesh Tikait stood at Ghazipur
Chowk,directingincomingtrac-
tors totaketheright turn.
The rally came to a halt at

Apsara Border for around two
hours, resulting inaseveralkilo-
metres-longlineoftractors.Atthe
head of this logjamwas a group
of protesters trying to convince
eachincomingtractornottohead
onwards with the designated
route,andinsteadmovetowards
KashmereGatebydeviatingonto
aflyoverheadingtowardsit.
“Hum kisaan hai aur kisaan

sabsansadjaayengeaaj,”saidone
of these protesterswho did not

share his name. As tractor after
tractor said theywere notwill-
ingtodosoandheadedtowards
Sahibabad, some of themwere
metwithtauntssuchas‘darpok’.
Sometractorsdidtakethede-

viation and go on the flyover, at
theendofwhich theyweremet
withpoliceforce, includinglathi
charge. Several vehicles were
damaged in this confrontation,
and that group of farmers was
forced to turn back. Satender

Singh fromBharochwas one of
thesefarmers.“Oneofthetiresof
my tractor has been completely
deflated,”hesaid.
In the meantime, many

farmers caught in the jam de-
cided to head back towards
Ghazipur. Here, the split
throughout the protest was re-
flectedwithinone tractor.
Sandeep Kumar (45), who

reached Ghazipur border the
previous night,was bent on go-

ingtowardsDelhiwhilehiscom-
panionssaidtheywouldgoback
toGhazipur.“Wewilleitherstay
hereorgotowardsDelhi.Wewill
not go back to Ghazipur till we
areheard,”hesaid.
Harjinder Singh,who is part

of the Ghazipur Kisan Andolan
Committee, said themost likely
reasons for the breakaway
groupswasthesizeoftheprotest
surpassingexpectationsandsev-
eralfarmersjoiningtoolatetobe

briefedonguidelinesfortherally.
“We had made announce-

mentsfromthestageandspread
the word through our volun-
teers. Iamconfidentthatwegot
through to all those whowere
present last night. However,
many joined in even later. They
mightnothaveknownwhatthe
route was. Everybody also
wanted to be at the front of the
rally. Wherever they found a
way, they pushed forward. The
numberswere so large that co-
ordinatorscouldn’tkeeptrackof
whowentwhere,”hesaid.
However, according to an-

other committee member,
GuramneetMangat, the break-
ing away had to do withmore
than just logistical confusion.
“There are people who ar-

rivedfrom400kmawayjustbe-
fore this rally. They arrived de-
spite being pressured not to by
policebackintheirvillages.They
mighthavefeltthatcirclingback
to Ghazipur after following a
routedecidedbythepoliceisnot
whattheycamefor. Italsoneeds
tobeunderstoodthat70-80%of
the farmersarenotmembersof
any farmers’ union and they
mightnothave feltboundtodi-
rectives issued,”hesaid.

(Inputs fromAshnaButani)
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Frayed nerves at
Tikri: ‘Didn’t come
here to sit at border
for months on end’
ARANYASHANKAR
&SAKSHIDAYAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

A TRACTOR parade that began
around 9 am from Tikri border,
and which seemed to be pro-
gressing smoothly until noon,
took a violent turn as farmers
tried to veer off the designated
route andpolice retaliatedwith
lathi chargeandteargas shells.
Theparade,whichwastoend

atAsodatollplazaasperaplanby
farmer unions andDelhi Police
until the previous night, finally
culminatedwithalargesectionof
protesterslandingupatRedFort.
The insistenceof onegroup that
theywould continue straight to-
wardsPeeragarhiinsteadofturn-
ingrighttowardsNajafgarh—and
overthreehoursofalmostcontin-
uousteargasshellingbythepolice
—ledtotempersrunninghigh.
Two hours before farmers

broke through barricades at
Nangloi,anindicationofwhatwas
to follow came fromone of the
manyprotestersmarchingonfoot
fromTikri. Evenas those around
him claimed the paradewould
followtheallottedroute,Varinder
Singh,afarmerfromPunjab,said,
“Wewere able to cross Tikri and
enterDelhiwithout issues...We
willnowlooktoreachLalQilaand
staythere...We’venotcomesofar
tositatTikri formonths.”
SukhveerSingh,anotherpro-

tester, added, “We can continue
thisprotestforeventwoyears,we
haveenoughcommunitysupport
for that.Wecanall eat at langars
here... butwehave tobuildpres-
sure,wecannotkeepsittinghere.”
In the morning and early

noon, hundreds of tractors that
left Tikri were stuck in a traffic
jamnear JharodaKalan.Tiredof

waiting, someleft theirvehicles
andsatonroadsandpavements.
Oncemovementbegan,thefirst
group of tractors managed to
break through barricades at
Nangloi around noon, after po-
lice unsuccessfully tried to dis-
perse themusing teargas.
Whatfollowedwaschaosbe-

lowNangloi flyover. Police fired
multipleroundsofteargasandre-
sortedtomild lathichargetodis-
perse the crowd, which kept
comingbackwithheightenedag-
gression. The desire to deviate
from the planned route only in-
creased as news spread that
farmers from Ghazipur and
SinghuhadmanagedtoreachLal
Qila.Agroupcouldbehearddis-
cussinghowtheymustnowturn
their tractorstocentralDelhi.
But many also stuck to the

original route. Gulvinder Singh
from Punjab said, “Wewill fol-
lowthe routegivenby the lead-
ers.Idon’tknowwheretheother
tractorsaregoingbutwhatthey
aredoing iswrong. It is going to
taintourcauseandweaken it.”
By 4 pm, the situation had

worsened. A groupof protesters
climbedontotheroofof twopo-
licevehiclesandhitthewindows
androof,shatteringtheglassand
overturning one of the vehicles.
Batons and shields of personnel
were now in the hands of some
protesters. “We have waited
peacefullyfortwomonths.Today,
we faced tear gas and lathis re-
peatedly—we’reoutofpatience.
Ifthingshavegoneawry,thegov-
ernment is to blame,” said
GurjantSinghfromBathinda.
Once barricades were bro-

ken, protesters faced another
roundofteargasandlathicharge
nearPeeragarhiflyover.Butthey
overpoweredpoliceandreached
LalQilaaround6pm.

CAPITAL STEAMROLLED
PROTESTSPLINTERED, THOUSANDSBREACHBORDERS

SpottedonMeerutRoadnearAkshardham.GajendraYadav

AtMukarbaChowk,
wherepolicehadtofire
teargasshells.
PraveenKhanna

At ITO, farmersontractorswereseendrivingrecklesslyas
policemenscrambledoutof theway. TashiTobgyal

DuringclashesatNangloi.AmitMehra

How volunteers at Ghazipur lost the plot

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

OVER150 police personnel sus-
tainedinjuriesamidclasheswith
farmers as Tuesday’s tractor
march took a violent turn, with
a group of protesters entering
thecapital.Whilemostsuffered
minor injuries on the head and
leg,alongwithlacerationsonthe
forehead,twoinjuredpolicemen
had tobeadmitted to the ICUat
LokNayakandSushrutaTrauma
Centre.
In a video of the clashes at

Red Fort, several police person-
nel could be seen jumping off
thewalls of RedFort afterbeing
beaten up by protesters armed
withsticks.Protesterswerealso
seenchasingpoliceofficers.
At ITO andNangloi, too, po-

licemen received injuries in
clasheswithprotesters.
AdditionalPRO,DelhiPolice,

AnilMittal said: “86 police per-
sonnel have been injured after
clashes broke outwith farmers.
Mostof themwhosustainedin-
juries were posted at Red Fort
area, followed by Nangloi
Chowk.”Thefigurewasupdated
later as a total of 153policemen
were injured—41 inNorth dis-
trict,34 inEast,27inWest,30in
Dwarka, 5 in Shahdara 12 in

Outer-northand4 inSouth.
The injuredpolicemenwere

takentodifferenthospitalsinthe
city including Lok Nayak,
Sushruta Trauma Centre, Lady
HardingeMedicalCollege,Aruna
AsafAliandLalBahadurShastri.
The highest number of injured

policemen were taken to the
Delhi government’s Lok Nayak
Hospital inDelhiGatearea.
“We have received 21 in-

jured people, including police
personnel and farmers. Of
these, 11 are police officers. A
40-year-oldpolicemenhassuf-

fered a critical head injury and
isadmittedtothe ICUforobser-
vation.WeperformedaCTscan
and the report is normal. We
will admit him for one more
day,” said a senior doctor from
LokNayak.
At Sushruta Trauma Centre,

58 policemenwere taken dur-
ing the day, out of whichmost
havebeendischarged.“Onepo-
licemenwasadmittedtotheICU
after he sustained an injury on
his head. He is in a state of
shock,”saidaseniordoctorfrom
thehospital.
AtthePalwal-Faridabadbor-

der, too, a clashbrokeout.
“Therewasnoapproval fora

tractor March from Palwal.
Despite repeated requests, pro-
testers did not listen. Both the
Palwal SP and another officer
were almost run over by a trac-
tor, but the situation is under
control now," said Sube Singh,
PROof FaridabadPolice.
However, no police person-

nelwereinjured.“Toensurethat
law and order wasmaintained
onRepublicDay,thetractorrally
was not permitted to enter
Faridabad from Palwal. After
somesmall incidentsduringthe
day, following talks between
farmers and police, they took
their tractors back to Palwal,"
saidSingh.
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TABLEAUXSHOWINGRAMMANDIR,BIOTECHADVANCESONDISPLAY

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

ASHORTERparadefromRajpath
toNational Stadium,with fewer
spectators, is how India cele-
brated its 72nd Republic Day
against the backdrop of a pan-
demic.
At entry gates to the venue,

Covid booths and thermal
screening centres were set up
alongwithsecuritychecks.Only
25,000 peoplewere allowed to
watchtheparadeatRajpath,and
approximately 4,000 tickets
weregiventothegeneralpublic.
Theseatswerealsoplacedafew
feetapart tomaintainsocialdis-
tancing.
This year, the motorcycle

stunt show—amajor attraction
for spectators over the years —
was cancelled in view of safety
concerns due to Covid-19. In its
absence, the Rafale fighter jet
tookcentrestage,witha‘Vertical
Charlie’ manouevre that left
everyone inawe.Theplane flew
from Rashtrapati Bhavan at a
speed of 900 km/hr before
pulling up vertically at a 90 de-
gree angle and spinning three-
fourtimes.Theaudiencecheered
as the jetvanished in theairand
flew towardsNational Stadium.
OtherAirForceofficersalsoflew
jet planes in diamond andwing
formations.
In another first, the parade

witnessed a tableau from
Ladakh, called ‘Vision of the
Future’. LadakhbecameaUnion
Territoryin2019andthiswasthe
firsttimeitstableau—amodelof
The Indian Astronomical
Observatory —was part of the
celebrations. The show's high-
light was tomake the UT "car-
bon-free" inthefuture.
Another tableau that caught

everyone's attentionwas from
UttarPradesh—thefrontportion
showedMahrishi Valmiki com-
posingtheRamayanawithapea-
cockbyhisside,whilethesecond
part had amini-version of the
Ramtemple inAyodhya.
The 'Coir of Kerala' tableau

wasmadewitheco-friendlyand
biodegradablematerial.Thetrac-
tor onwhich the tableauxwas
placed showedcoirmakingand
coconuts. The coirmaking also
depictedwomenempowerment
as the industry ismainly run by
women.
Atotalof17statesandUTs,11

ministries, departments and
paramilitary presented their
tableaux.
Themarch past had over 35

marchingcontingentsandbands
fromdifferentdepartments.This
included the Bangladesh
Contingent — a 122-member
contingent of Armymen, sailors

and airwarriors from the coun-
try.
TheBlackCatCommandos,a

contingent of the National
Security Guard, also caught

everyone'sattentionastheramp
systemusedbytheforcehadaK-
9dog squadmember. The com-
mandos also showed their ar-
mouredtacticalvehicle.

Spectators,meanwhile, said
they missed the old parade.
Pankaj Vig (38), whoworks at a
MarutishowroominDelhi,said:
"My family and I attend the pa-

rade every year. Sadly, my kids
weren't able to see the march
past and dance performances
thistime.Wewishthepandemic
ends soonandwecanenjoy the

event likebefore."
RanjanKumar(37),brotherof

CRPF officer AbhayKumar,who
died in the 2017 Sukma attack,
attendedtheeventwithhisfam-

ily. "Weusually don't attend the
parade but I liked the event to-
day. The Ayodhya tableau and
Black Cat commandosweremy
favourites.Mybrotherdied four

years ago in the Sukma attack.
Wefeelgoodwhenweseeother
officers serving the country."
Kumar came to theparadewith
hiswifeandparents.

Clockwise fromtopleft:BlackCatCommandoswith
armouredtacticalvehicle;a tableaucomemmorating
advances inbiotechnology,especially inviewofCovid-19;a
tableaudisplayingtheupcomingRamMandir inUP;Prime
MinisterModipayshomagetomartyrsat theNationalWar
Memorial;acavalryregimentoncamels. TashiTobgyal

Rafale steals Republic Day show

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

AS THOUSANDS of protesters
descended on themonument,
around 300 artists associated
with the Republic Day parade
tableauxwere“stranded"inRed
Fort, Delhi Police said on
Tuesday. "We rescued all the
artists, which included many
children, and took them to GOs
messwheretheywereprovided
snacks and taken care of," DCP
(North)AntoAlphonsesaid.
Usually,RedFortshutsdown

for the public on January 21
every year— five days ahead of
the Republic Day— to give ade-
quatetimetoauthoritiestocarry
outsanitisationandsecuritydrill
as the parade culminates at the
monument. This time, owing to
the pandemic and curtailment
of the parade, the contingents
weren'tmarchingup to theRed
Fort.Also,RedForthadbeenshut
since January 19 after a sample
taken from a dead crow tested
positiveforbirdflu,officialssaid.
Said an Archaeological

Surveyof Indiaofficial, "Usually
the monument shuts down
everyyearbyJanuary21.Butthis
year, as a precautionarymeas-
ure,weclosedittwodaysearlier

becauseof thebird flu."
As protesters entered the

17thCenturymonument,many
hit the turnstile gateswith trac-
tors, damaging entry points, of-
ficials said. ASI sources said a
teamwason theground till late
Tuesday evening to assess the
extent of the damage to the
monumentand itspremises.
AnASI staffer said: "Itwould

not have mattered howmany
security personnel were de-
ployed on the ground. Nothing
canstopatractorathighspeed."
Union Culture and Tourism

Minister Prahalad Singh Patel
condemnedtheprotestersbarg-
ing into the monument: "The
Red Fort is a symbol of the dig-
nity of our democracy; the agi-
tators should have stayed away
fromtheRedFort.Icondemnthe
violation of its dignity. It is sad
andunfortunate."
By6.30pm,thepremiseshad

beencompletely vacatedof any
kindofoutsideelementsexcept
forgovernmentofficials,security
personnel and the ASI team.
Therewasnoclarityonwhether
themonumentwill open to the

public as scheduled on
Wednesday.TheMHAislikelyto
assess the situation and advise
ASIaccordingly.
As per ASI, the monument

willremainshutonWednesday.
Outside,assometookselfies,

GurjeetSinghfromHaryanasaid
hehadbeenprotestingatSinghu
for thepast20days.Heclaimed
that some of themhad decided
onMondaynightitself thatthey
wouldcometocentralDelhibe-
cause “no onewould take note
oftheprotestsontheperiphery”.
DeepaBrar,whohadbeenat

Tikri border for the past two
months, said before an agree-
mentwas reached about desig-
natedprotest routes, somepro-
testerswereinfavourofcoming
toaprominent location. “Today,
even on the sanctioned route,
therewerehindrancesbypolice,
so we decided to divert the
route.”
Pointing to theNishanSahib

flagearlierintheday,Gurcharan
Singh, 32, said: “It is a feeling...
Nowwehaveshownthatweare
strong enough to carry on the
struggle to any extent.” Buta
Singh, a resident of Ferozepur,
saidthatfarmerstoohad“aright
to celebrate Republic Day by
fighting against laws being im-
posedonthem”.

FARMERPROTESTS INTHECAPITAL

In town for R-Day, artists in middle
of Red Fort chaos, taken to safety

Asprotestersenteredthe17thCenturymonument,manyhit
theturnstilegateswithtractors,damagingentrypoints,
officials said.AbhinavSaha

ApolicemantakescoveratRedFort.AbhinavSaha

PTI

PTI

150 policemen injured, 2 in ICU as
crowd control takes heavy toll

New Delhi
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

FOLLOWING INCIDENTS of vio-
lence in the national capital on
Tuesday,manyintheOpposition
admitted it can impact the dis-
course around the farmers’
protestsbutarguedthatwhileun-
rulyscenesmustbecondemned,
thefocusshouldnotbeallowedto
moveawayfromthedemandfor
repealofthethreefarmlaws.The
Opposition leaders indicated the
forthcoming session of
Parliamentwouldbestormy.
CongressleaderRahulGandhi

saidviolenceisnotthesolutionto
anyproblem.“Ifanyonegetshurt,
the damagewill be done to our
country. Takeback the anti-agri-
culturallawsinnationalinterest,”
hesaidinatweetinHindi.
Congress deputy leader in

RajyaSabhaAnandSharmasaidit
isasituationentirelycreatedbythe

government.“Thegovernmenthas
beenarrogantandobdurate.They
shouldhave insteadofputtingon
holdthelawsshouldhaverepealed
those,” Sharmasaid.He said the
SupremeCourtinsteadofforming
thepanel shouldhave formeda
ConstitutionBenchtolookintothe
constitutionalityoftheselaws.
Congresscommunicationde-

partment head Randeep
Surjewala said “violence of all
shapes and forms is reprehensi-
ble andgives the opportunity to
elementswithinandoutside the
governmenttodivertthecoreand
fundamental issues of the strug-
gleof thefarmers”.
NCP chief Sharad Pawar said

from the informationhehas re-
ceived,strictconditionswereim-
posed on the protesters before
they tookout the tractor rally. “It
ismyexpectationthattheCentre
showsprudenceandgivesup its
extreme position on the issue
whileholdingdialoguewiththese

(farmers) bodies,” the former
UnionministersaidinMumbai.
TrinamoolCongresschiefand

West Bengal CM Mamata
Banerjeesaidshewasdeeplydis-
turbed by the worrying and
painful developments that have
unfolded on the streets of Delhi
butarguedtheCentre’s “insensi-
tiveattitudeandindifference”to-
wards farmershas tobeblamed
for “this situation”. “First, these
lawswerepassedwithouttaking
farmers in confidence. And then
despiteprotests across India and
farmers camping nearDelhi for
the last twomonths, they have
beenextremelycasual indealing
withthem.TheCentreshoulden-
gagewiththefarmersandrepeal
thedraconianlaws,”shesaid.
CPMgeneralsecretarySitaram

Yechurysaid“violenceinnoform
isananswerandisunacceptable”
butargued“thesituationhasbeen
brought to this pass by theModi
government” as theprotests are

for a legitimate demandofmil-
lionsfromvariousstates.“Thatre-
mainstheissueathand,andmust
beresolved.Thesolutionisclear-
repeal these farm laws....the PM
mustmake theannouncement.”
He saidwhile the government
“smearsdissent”,“BJP’strollarmy
vilifies thosewho ask for their
rights.Ministersmakewild alle-
gations and law officersmake
claimswithoutbasisincourt.This
isnoway todealwith legitimate
demandsofourfarmers”.
HisCPIcounterpartDRajasaid

“government shouldbeheld an-
swerableforwhathashappened
today...Government shouldhave
toldthefarmersthatwewillbring
a Bill towithdrawall the Bills in
theBudget session itself... things
wouldhavebeensettled.”Onthe
violentincidents,hesaid,“Nobody
is justifying...that is not the pri-
mary issue. Focus shouldnot be
deflected.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

THEMINISTRYof HomeAffairs
(MHA)Tuesdayorderedtemporary
suspensionof Internetservices in
partsofDelhi, includingSinghu,
Ghazipur,Tikri,MukarbaChowk,
Nangloiandtheiradjoiningareas,
from12noontomidnight.
TheMHAorderaskedtelecom

operators to suspend Internet
services in theseareas “in the in-
terestofmaintainingpublicsafety
andavertingpublic emergency”.
Telecom service providers are
bound by their licence agree-
ments to complywith suchgov-
ernmentorders.
Citingofficialorders,operators

also either suspended Internet
servicesorsloweddownspeedsin
severalotherpartsoftheNational
CapitalRegion (NCR). Theopera-
tors,however,didnotelaborateon
detailsoftheorder.Anemailseek-
ing thesedetails sent toReliance
JioInfocomm,BhartiAirtelandVi
remainedunanswered.
Laterintheday,Internetserv-

iceswere also suspended for 24
hours, till 5 pmon January27, in
at least three districts of neigh-
bouringHaryana,withtheoption
toextenditfurtherifthesituation
deteriorated, sources said. The
threedistricts,Sonipat,Jhajjarand
Palwal,arewithinatwo-hourdis-
tanceradiusfromParliament.
Internet services in theNCR

werelastsuspendedinDecember
2019, during the anti-CAA
protests.
Internet,voice,aswellasother

broadbandtelecomservices,can
besuspendedcitingpublicsafety
and security, either by the
Department of
Telecommunications or by the
order of an officer of the rank of
Joint Secretary or above, autho-
rised by the Centre or the state
home secretary in case of “un-
avoidablecircumstances”.
Indiatopsthetotalnumberof

Internet suspensions orderedby
authorities everyyear, according
to the Software Freedom Law
Centre(SFLC)'sInternetshutdown
tracker. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SUKHBIRSIWACH
RAI (SONIPAT),JANUARY26

UNFAZED BY developments in
the national capital on Tuesday,
especially at the Red Fort, thou-
sandsoffarmerssittingonprotest
onNationalHighway-44,leading
to Kundli border fromMurthal,
remainedpeaceful.
OnMondaynight, farmersat

NH-44were apprehensive that
some elements were trying to
provoke them. According to
sources, a group at the Singhu
borderwerenot happywith the
route finalised by leaders of the
SayunktKisanMorchaandDelhi

Police for thetractorparade,and
insistedonheading to theOuter
RingRoad.
Early Tuesdaymorning, this

groupmoved towards Delhi by
removingpolicebarricadeswhile
others followed them.However,
themajorityoffarmerscouldnot
move aheaddue to traffic snarls
on the highway even as volun-
teersmade announcements on
loudspeakerstoremaininline.A
biker, with a yellow light on his
vehicle,tootriedtodisciplinethe
crowd.
Meanwhile, farmer leaders

started receiving inputs regard-
ing the situation in the national
capital,andheldgroupmeetings

to urge protesters to stay away
fromrumours.Whileafewyouth
calledonfarmerstowalktowards
Delhi’s borders, they did not get
muchresponse.
Satnam Singh Sidhu, vice-

president of the Indian Farmers’
Association, Punjab, saidmost
farmerswantapeacefulagitation
butsomeelementshadbeentry-
ing to provoke them at Singhu
border sinceMonday evening.
“Such elements don’t have any
support frommost of the farm-
ers;wewill continue the agita-
tionpeacefully,”hesaid.
By 2 pm, farmers onNH-44

realised they won’t be able to
move further. So they halted on

the highway andmoved to lan-
garswhere tea, snacks and food
was being offered to them. At 3
pm, a section of farmers started
returningtoHaryanaandPunjab
fromNH-44whilesomedecided
tostay.
Protesters reiterated that the

three farm lawsaremeant to fa-
cilitate corporates to grab their
land.MandeepSingh(33)said,“I
have left behindmy one-and-
half-year-old daughter at home
withhermother.Wearefighting
to save our landwhich is like a
mothertous.”
SurajBhan(78),afarmerfrom

Sonipat’sMurlana village, said:
“We farmers have joined hands

afteralongtime.Wemaysithere
formonths butwon’t return to
our homes till our demands are
met.”
Also at the protest was

SandeepKaur,aClassXIIstudent
from Sahlon village
(Nawanshahr)inPunjab,andher
classmateGeetaRani.Theduoare
part of a 30-member group that
travelled350kminatrucktothe
borderfromPunjabfivedaysago,
andhavebeenhelpingvolunteers
inmakingfoodfortheprotesters.
Said18-year-oldKaur,“Myfa-

therisashopkeeperbutwecan’t
leave farmers alone in this fight.
If they don’t survive, howwill
we?”

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE BIHAR MOVE
SYEDSHAHNAWAZHussain'snominationtotheUpperHouse
inBihar earlier thisweekhas beenkeeping everyoneguess-
ing, right from his own party leaders to ally JD(U). With
Hussain likely to get aministerial berth in the forthcoming
Cabinetexpansioninthestate,severalBJPleadersarecurious
about theparty's central leadership'smove to shift Hussain.
Somecall it rehabilitationwithdemotion,otherscall itaway
tokeepChiefMinisterNitishKumarguessingontheBJP'sat-
tempt, though symbolic, to keepMuslim voters in good hu-
mour.Althoughmostleaders intheJD(U)arelinkingittoup-
coming Assembly polls inWest Bengal, the party does not
lookveryenthusedwithHussain's entry intoBiharpolitics.

GREETINGSFROMABROAD
BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris Johnsonmay have not been
able tomake it as the chief guest for the Republic Day cele-
brations, but he and British ForeignMinister Dominic Raab
sentvideomessageswishingIndia.Greetingsalsocamefrom
French President Emmanuel Macron, Australian Prime
MinisterScottMorrison,RussianPresidentVladimirPutinand
Israel PMBenjamin Netanyahu among others. Chinese am-
bassador to India SunWeidong also tweeted greetings for
India, apart fromUS State Department. Ambassadors from
GermanyandCanadaalsosentintheirwishesontheRepublic
Daycelebrations, alongwithTurkishForeignMinistry.

JUMPINGTHEGUN
AS PROTESTING farmers reached the Red Fort on Tuesday,
Congress'sAssamstatechiefRipunBoratweetedthatIndiais
witnessing the historicmoment of the kisan rally. His tweet
waswithaphotographof thousandsof protesters in frontof
theRedFront.Butsoonhedeletedthetweetafternewschan-
nels started airing live visuals of the protesters entering the
monument.Hehadperhapsjumpedthegun.Hethentweeted
that “unfurlingof any flagother thanourTirangaaat theRed
Fort is very very unfortunate. The farmers should have re-
frainedfromdoingthis”.Notjustthat.Hesaid“whatItweeted
andtermed'historic' isthesaddestfactthatfarmersstormed
RedFort.Nation is supreme,Tirangaaboveall.”

OppcondemnsDelhi violence,
says situation created by govt

PunjabCMAmarinder
SinghatPoloGroundin
PatialaonTuesday.PTI

Violence
unacceptable,
says Amarinder

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY26

TERMING AS unacceptable the
violenceduring the tractor rally
in Delhi, Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh on Tuesday
urgedallgenuinefarmerstoim-
mediatevacateDelhiandreturn
to the borders, where they had
been protesting peacefully for
thepast twomonths.
The Chief Minister also or-

deredhighalert inPunjabamid
thetensionandviolenceinDelhi,
anddirectedDGPDinkarGupta
to ensure that law and order in
the state is maintained at all
costs.
Expressing grave concern

overthesituation,Singhsaidthe
violence was apparently trig-
geredby somepeoplewhovio-
latedtherules laiddownfor the
tractor rally through mutual
agreement between the Delhi
Policeandthefarmers'unions.It
was unfortunate that these ele-
mentsdisturbedthepeacefulag-
itation of the farmers, he said,
condemning the incidents that
tookplaceatRedFortandsome
otherkeypointsofDelhi.
“Shocking scenes in Delhi.

The violence by someelements
isunacceptable.It'llnegategood-
will generated by peacefully
protesting farmers. Kisan lead-
ers have disassociated them-
selves & suspended
#TractorRally. I urgeall genuine
farmerstovacateDelhi&return
toborders,”he tweeted.
The Chief Minister called

uponthe farmers tocontinue to
exercisetherestraintwithwhich
theyhadconductedtheirpeace-
ful protests for the past two
monthsattheDelhiborders,and
inPunjabprior to that.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,JANUARY26

INTERNET SERVICES onmobile
networks were suspended in
threedistrictsofHaryanaandhigh
alertwassoundedacrossthestate
onTuesdayfollowingtheviolence
duringthetractorrallyinDelhi.
The state government sus-

pendedInternetservices(2G,3G,
4G, CDMA and GPRS), all SMS
services (excludingbanking and
mobile recharge) and all dongle
servicesprovidedonmobilenet-
works, except voice calls, in the
districts of Sonipat, Palwal and
Jhajjar for24hours– till 5pmon
Wednesday.“Thisorder is issued
to prevent any disturbance of
peace andpublic order in the ju-
risdictionof these threedistricts
of Haryana and shall be in force
withimmediateeffect,”agovern-
mentspokespersonsaid.
“In viewof thepotential law

andordersituationcreatedonac-
countoftractorparadeheldonthe
occasion of Republic Day, there
havebeen incidentsof gherao in
some locations inNewDelhiand
theremayalsopossiblybeasimi-
larsituationinHaryana.Therefore,
thestategovernmenthasdecided
tosuspendInternetservicesinor-
dertostopthespreadofdisinfor-
mationandrumoursthroughvar-
ious socialmediaplatforms... on
mobilephonesandSMS,forfacil-
itation and mobilization of

mobs...,”thespokespersonsaid.
A high-level meeting was

chaired by Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar later in the
eveningtoreviewthelawandor-
der situation in the state.During
themeeting, Khattar directedall
Deputy Commissioners,
Commissioners of Police and
Superintendents of Police to re-
mainonhighalertsothatthelaw
andordersituation in thestate is
notdisturbedatanycost.
Afterthemeeting,DGPManoj

Yadava said, “All Commissioners
of Police, Range ADGP/IGs and
Superintendents of Police have
been asked to be on high alert
mode todeal strictlywithrioters
andmiscreants. Additional force
has alsobeendeployed in sensi-
tive areas. The intelligencewing
ofthepoliceisalsomonitoringthe
entiresituation.”
“All thosewho try to disturb

lawandorder in the statewould
be dealt strictly. The rioters and
those who instigated the riot
throughanykindofrumorwillbe
takenintocustodyanddealtasper
thelaw.Aftertheunfortunatein-
cidentinDelhitoday,thefarmers
arereturningtotheirdestinations.
For this, the police have been
asked to remain extra vigilant...
Duringthistime,ifanyonetriesto
damagethepropertyof thestate
government...anddisturbthelaw
andorderthenthepolicewillnot
hesitate touse force,”hesaid ina
statement.

High alert in Haryana,
Khattar reviews law
and order situation

HaryanaCMManoharLalKhattar inPanchkula. PTI

Govt snaps Internet in
Delhi, Haryana areas

Incident at Red Fort
unfortunate, insult to
martyrs: RSS gen secy
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

THERSSonTuesdaycondemned
theviolenceduringthefarmers'
tractor parade inDelhi and said
the“unfortunateact” at theRed
Fortwas an insult to thosewho
sacrificed their lives for India’s
freedom.
The ruling BJP’s ideological

mentorappealedtoallcountry-
men to rise above political and
ideologicaldifferencesandstrive
forpeaceasapriority.
“The violence and distur-

bancesunleashed inDelhi today,

onthesacredRepublicDay,areex-
tremelypainful anddeplorable,”
RSS general secretary Suresh
Bhaiyyajisaidinastatement.
Joshi described the hoisting

of a flag other than the national
flagat theRedFortasan“unfor-
tunateact”,andsaidthat“it isan
insult tomartyrswhosacrificed
their lives for freedom and na-
tional integrity”.
Meanwhile,RSSchiefMohan

Bhagwat,who is on a three-day
visit toAhmedabad,hoistedthe
nationalflagatRSSheadquarters
inManinagararea.“Wecantake
ourcountryforwardbykeeping
the threecolours in frontof us.”

ENS&PTI
JANUARY26

MARCHESWERE carried out in
several parts of the country by
farmers and trade unions to ex-
press solidaritywith the tractor
rally inDelhi, demand repeal of
thethreefarmlawsandcondemn
thegovernment’sresponsetothe
ongoingagitation.Afewwerealso
organised by political parties. A
lookatthestates:

TAMILNADU:Farmersandtrade
unionsheldprotests against the
newfarmlawsandtosupportthe
agitationinDelhi.Protesterstook
outmotorcycleralliesinmanyar-
easthoughpolicedeniedpermis-
sion.Suchprocessionswereheld
in Thanjavur, Coimbatore,
Tiruchirappalli and
Nagapattinam, amongothers. In
Thanjavur, farmers had a scuffle
withthepoliceforstoppingthem.
Over300peoplewhoattempted
to protest on the Thanjavur-
Tiruchirappallihighwaywerede-
tained.

TELANGANA: Leaders and ac-
tivists of Leftparties, farmers’ as-
sociationsandothershelda rally
inHyderabad in support of the
protestinDelhianddemandedre-
peal of the new farm laws. The
“farmers’ parade”, organisedby
the Telangana unit of All India
Kisan Sangharsh Coordination
Committee, condemned thepo-
liceactionagainstfarmersinDelhi.

KERALA: The ruling CPI(M) or-
ganised ‘farmersparades’ in sev-
eral areas, includingpanchayats
andmunicipalities, in support of
the tractor rally in the national
capital. Protesting thedeathof a
farmerinDelhiduringtheprotests
on Tuesday, Youth Congress ac-
tiviststookoutamarchtotheRaj
Bhavanhere, butwere detained
andremoved,policesaid.

MAHARASHTRA: A tractor
march organised inAurangabad
toextendsupporttotheprotest-
ing farmers inNewDelhipassed
offpeacefully.Themarchwasor-
ganisedbytheMaharashtraRajya
KisanSabhaandtheMaharashtra
RajyaLalBawtaShetmajurUnion.
Someworkers of the Congress
also joined the procession. Ram
Baheti, one of the organisers of
themarch, said, “The clashes (in
Delhi) occurred because of the
stubbornstandoftheCentre,”he
added.

RAJASTHAN:Farmerswhohave
beenagitatingatShahjahanpurin
Alwar near Rajasthan-Haryana
border tookout a tractor rally to
Manesar(Haryana).

GUJARAT:Suratpolice filed four
casesagainst93people,including
leaders of the Patidar Anamat
AndolanSamitiandtheCongress,
aftertheytookoutaTirangaYatra
on tractors and two-wheelers to
support thefarmers’protest,and
todemandwithdrawal of crimi-
nal cases against Patidar leaders.
ThePAASwasdeniedpoliceper-
missionfortherally.

UTTAR PRADESH: The
SamajwadiPartyorganisedKisan
rallies across all districts in sup-
port of the farmers. SPpresident
AkhileshYadavaddressedapro-
grammeat Saifai in Etawahdis-
trictwhere partyworkers gath-
ered at the venue on tractors to
showtheirsupporttofarmers.

Meanwhile, highway snarl meant many on NH-44 remained there

Marches in states to back
tractor rally, slam farm laws

Peoplegather foratractorrally inBengaluruonTuesday.Reuters

ArallybytheCentreof IndianTradeUnions inKochi. PTI

FarmersonwaytotheprotestmarchonfootnearKundli–Manesar–Palwal(KMP)Expressway.

RSSchiefMohanBhagwatafterhoistingtheTricolourat
HedgewarBhavan, inAhmedabad.NirmalHarindran

Jaipal Singh

New Delhi
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THE REPUBLIC AT 72
A look at Republic Day celebrations in states, UTs

LADAKH: Indo-TibetanBorderPolicepersonnelnear thePangongTsobank, inLadakh.PTI

BEIJING: IndianAmbassador toChinaVikramMisrihoists theNationalFlag
at the IndianEmbassy inBeijing. PTI

KARNATAKA:AnilluminatedVidhanaSoudha inBengaluruonthe
occasionofRepublicDay.PTI

ASSAM:Tribalartistesperformthetraditional ‘Jhumur’danceatNehru
Maidan inTezpur.PTI

JAMMUANDKASHMIR:LtGovernorManoj
Sinhahoists theTricolour in Jammu. PTI

WESTBENGAL:Governor JagdeepDhankar
withChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeat
RedRoadinKolkata. ParthaPaul

UTTARPRADESH:AMUofficialsburyatimecapsulewith
documentsonthe institute’shistory. @AMUofficialPRO

TAMILNADU:Duringtheparade inChennai. PTI

MADHYA
PRADESH:A
traditional
danceat
Pandit
Ravishankar
Shukla
Stadiumin
Jabalpur,on
Tuesday.PTI

RAJASTHAN:Atastate-levelcer-
emonyheld in the SMS stadium
in Jaipur,GovernorKalrajMishra
hoisted the Tricolour and in-
spected the parade in the pres-
ence of Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot,AssemblySpeakerCPJoshi
andotherdignitaries.Speakingto
reporters later,Gehlotsaid itwas
very unfortunate that even on
RepublicDay, the farmers of the
countryaresittingondharnabe-
cause the government is unwill-
ingtolistentothem.

JHARKHAND: Announcing a
hostofwelfaremeasures,Hemant
Soren on Tuesday said that his
governmentwill soon formulate
anewdomicilepolicyandreserve
75perjobsintheprivatesectorfor
thepeopleofthestate.Healsosaid
that thegovernmentwill recruit
school teachers and police per-
sonnel.Unfurlingthenationalflag
andtakingthesaluteoftheparade
atDumkaPolice Lines, the chief
minister said, “2021will be the
yearofappointments.”

MAHARASHTRA: Governor
Bhagat Singh Koshyari said the
state faced a financial blowdur-
ing the Covid-19 crisis, but the
stategovernmenttookmeasures
todealwith it. Addressing apro-
grammeatShivaji Park,Koshyari
saidMaharashtraremainedatthe
forefront of attracting invest-
ments andemploymentgenera-
tionevenduringtheCovid-19cri-
sis. CM Uddhav Thackeray
unfurled theTricolourathisoffi-
cialresidence.

KARNATAKA: Governor
VajubhaiValacommendedtheef-
forts of the state government in
combating the Covid-19 pan-
demicandinusingtechnologyto
monitorthosewhowerequaran-
tined. “People are using the
Apthamitra helpline during the
Covid-19pandemic,”hesaiddur-
ingtheRepublicDayParadeatthe
FieldMarshalManekshawParade
Groundhere.ValasaidIndiatook
thepandemicasa challengeand
became self-reliant inmanufac-
turingPPEkitsandventilatorsina
bigway.

HARYANA: In his address, Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
madeanapparentreferencetothe
farmprotests sayingonehas the
freedom to agitate, but not to
spreadanarchy.“Weareademoc-
racy…OnRepublic Day,we got
ourConstitution.TheConstitution
makers talked about various

rightswithwhichwe canmake
ourliveshappier.ButIwanttore-
mind one thing that under the
Constitution,bothour rightsand
dutieshavebeenmentioned...Our
rightsdonotmeanthatwecando
anything, there are some limits.
And through these limits, we
should remember that the
Constitutionwhichwehave ac-
cepted, it becomesour responsi-
bilitytoabidebyit,”hesaid.Later
in the address, he touchedupon
several “pro-farmer” initiatives
takenbyhisgovernmentoverthe
pastsixyears.

CHHATTISGARH:ChiefMinister
Bhupesh Baghel , who is on a
four-day tour of the Bastar divi-
sion, hoisted theTricolour at the
district headquarters.
Rememberingtriballeaderswho
had rebelled against the British,
CMBaghel addressed the state
from Jagdalpur’s Lal Bagh. In his
address, Baghel spoke on the
farmers’ protest: “Our constitu-
tion is the biggest protector of
farmers, villagers and general
public,but if anynewlawcomes
in thewayof this system, then it
is the responsibility of the state
government to dealwith a chal-
lenge like that. Andwehave ful-
filledthisresponsibilitybyintro-
ducingChhattisgarhAgricultural
ProduceMarket (Amendment)
Bill,”hesaid

UTTARPRADESH:Celebrations
were flagged off on Tuesday by
GovernorAnandibenPatel,who
unfurled the Tricolour at theRaj
Bhavanhere and took the salute
ofthemarchingcontingentsofthe
Army,police,PACandthehome-
guards. Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, Deputy CMDinesh
Sharma,ministers,MPs,MLAs,
senioradministrative, policeand
Armyofficialswereinattendance.
Inhisaddress,Adityanathsaidthat
“ourpublic life” gives inspiration
ofonedharma—‘RashtraDharma’
and it should be above all for
everyone.

ODISHA: ChiefMinisterNaveen
Patnaik emphasised on the
strengthIndiaderivesfromitsdi-
versity.“Weshouldworktogether
toprotect ourdiversity and for a
consensusonvariousnationalis-
sues to make our democracy
stronger and vibrant,” Patnaik
said, adding that India stands for
the unity of diverse beliefs, reli-
gion, language, castes. “Every re-
gion is different from the other
andwedrawourculturalandso-
cialstrengthfromthisdiversity.It
is beautifully reflected in our
Constitution and has created
equal opportunities for develop-
mentforall,”hesaid. Thenational
flag was hoisted at Mahatma
GandhimarginBhubaneswarby
GovernorGaneshiLal.

WEST BENGAL: Celebrations
weremutedinKolkataduetothe
Covid-19pandemic, but theme-
tropoliswitnessedacolourfulpa-
rade andprocessionwith deco-
rated tableaux at Red Road on
Tuesday. No spectatorswere al-
lowed at the customary pro-
gramme,whichwastruncatedto
around30minutes, a senioroffi-
cial said. “Onlya fewVVIPsother
than Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee, Governor Jagdeep
Dhankharandseniorbureaucrats
were invited,”he said.Dhankhar
hoistedthetricolourandpresided
overthemarchpastofthearmed
forcesand thestatepoliceatRed
Roadintheheartof thecity.

MIZORAM:MizoramGovernor
PSSreedharanPillaisaidMizoram
hasstoodthetestof theCovid-19
pandemic.UnfurlingtheTricolour
at Lammual here, Pillai said that
Mizoramhasthelowestnumber
of Cobid-19 cases, lowest fatality
rateandoneof thebest recovery
rates in the country due to con-
certedeffortsofthestategovern-
ment and selfless service of
churches, NGOs and frontline
workers. The administrationhas
takenconcretestepstobolsterin-
ternal securityandtensionalong
theMizoram-Assam inter- state
border was diffused with the
timelydeploymentof police, the
governorsaid.

UTTARAKHAND: Governor
Baby RaniMaurya unfurled the
national flag in the presence of
Chief Minister Trivendra Singh
Rawat at Parade Ground in
Dehradun. She also honoured
police personnel for exemplary
performanceonduty. A tableau
showcasing the Covid-19 vacci-
nationexercisewasdisplayed.

NAGALAND: Governor and
Centre’sinterlocutorfortheNaga
peace talks, RNRavi said that in
a democracy there was ample
space for peaceful resolving is-
sues but none for “politics by
gun”.“Thosewhobelieveinsuch
a politics shall always remain
outliersindemocracy,”Ravisaid.
HeaddedthatNagasocietynever
accepted violence as a “political
resource”.

MADHYA PRADESH:
Emphasising on the achieve-
mentsof 11-month-oldBJPgov-
ernment after hoisting the
Tricolour in Rewadistrict, Chief
Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan
came down heavily on land
mafia,miningmafia, drug traf-
fickersandpointedoutthatpeo-
plewho loot the public through
chit fund companies and those
who misbehave with women
and force religious conversions
will not be allowed to stay in
thestate.

TAMIL NADU: Governor
Banwarilal Purohit unfurled the
national flag at the Chennai
Marina beach. Chief Minister
EdappadiKPalaniswami,Madras
high court Chief Justice Sanjib
Banerjee, Assembly speaker P
Dhanapal were present. CM
Palaniswami awarded theAnna
Medals forGallantryto fourpeo-
pleduringthecelebrations.

KERALA: Governor Arif
MohammedKhan hailedtheini-
tiatives of the state government
saying that every segmentof so-
ciety got empowerment.
Speaking on the state’s fight
against Covid-19, the governor
said it has been challenging but
the statemanaged to keep the
mortality rate the lowest in the
country. ChiefMinister Pinarayi
Vijayan,afewCabinetcolleagues,
legislatorsandseniorbureaucrats
attended the celebrations in the
statecapital.

JAMMU AND KASHMIR:
Invoking the ancient text
‘Rajtarangini’bytermingKashmir
as a holy and beautiful place,
LieutenantGovernorManojSinha
said2020hasbeenayear of un-
precedented change in J&K.
“Throughacontinuousprocessof
change,therootsofprogresshave
beenplantedinthenewJ&K,”he
said.“Wehavebeensuccessfulin

conducting a violence free, free
and fair elections to District
Development Councils.We as-
sure all the elected representa-
tivesthatwithyoursupport,ad-
ministrationwillbringthefruits
of development to the last per-
son standing in the queue”, he
added.

MEGHALAYA:Governor Satya
Pal Malik hoisted the national
flagat thePoloGroundshereon
Tuesday.Heurged thepeople to
remember the founding fathers
of the nation and the state.
Meghalaya continues to be one
ofthosestatesthathavethelow-
est number of active COVID-19
cases and fatalities, he said. The
state'seffortsindealingwiththe
pandemicwereappreciatedna-
tionally, and even by theWorld
HealthOrganisation,Malik said.
The governor also highlighted
the concerted response of the
state government to the eco-
nomic slowdowncausedby the
pandemic.

BIHAR: Governor Phagu
Chouhan laudedNitish Kumar-
ledgovernmentforelectricityre-
formsandeffectivemanagement
ofCovidandmigrationcrises.He
added that thegovernmenthad
beenmakingseriousattemptsto
increasethe incomeof farmers.

ENS&PTI

Apolicecontingentparticipates inaparade inAhmedabad. PTI

(Above)FolkartistesperforminKullu.
(Below)BSFDirectorGeneralRakeshAsthanaoffers
sweets tosoldiersat theAttari-Wagahborder.PTI

Unity, fight against Covid: Key message from states

ARUNSHARMA
SUCHETGARH, JANUARY26

THE BORDER Security Force
(BSF) unfurled the Tricolour on
a 131-foot-high flag post along
theIndia-Pakistanborderonthe
occasion of Republic Day – the
tallesteveralongthezerolinein
JammuandKashmir.
The12x8footflagatthe“her-

itage” Octroi Border Outpost in
Suchetgarh sector of R S Pura
sub-divisionwillbevisibleasfar
asPakistan’sSialkottown,nearly
11 km across the International
Border.
BSF IGN S Jamwal, who un-

furledtheflag,saidtheTricolour
would serve as a landmark for
Jammu,addingthattheBSFwill
keep it flyingatall costs.
PakistanRangershadinitially

objectedtotheerectionofsucha
high flag postwithin 50metres
from the zero line, suspecting
that the Indian side was in-
stalling cameras to keep vigil in
their area.
However,theyrelentedafter

being told that it was being
erected for unfurling the
TricolouronRepublicDay.
BSF’s Octroi Border Outpost

hasdrawn itsname fromanoc-
troi collection point in
Suchetgarhvillage.Thisiswhere
the erstwhile Indian princely
state of Jammu and Kashmir
used to collect octroi from
traders formovement of goods
between Jammu and Sialkote
areaof thenundividedPunjab.

The12x8foot flagat the
OctroiBorderOutpost in
Suchetgarhsector.Express

BSF unfurls
131-foot-high
Tricolour, tallest
along India-Pak
border in J&K
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ASTUDYconductedbyIIT-Delhi
hasfoundthatextendedperiods
ofexposuretoPM2.5canleadto
anaemiaamongchildrenunder
theageof 5years.
The study, titled ‘The

Association Between Ambient
PM2.5 Exposure and Anaemia
Outcomes Among Children
UnderFiveYearsof Age in India’,
published in the journal
Environmental Epidemiology,
hasfoundthatforevery10micro-
gramspermetercubeincreasein
PM2.5 levels exposure, there is a
decrease of 0.07 gramsperdL in
averagehaemoglobinlevels.
This is the first study tohave

beencarriedout in India,where
an association between expo-
sure to PM 2.5 and anaemia in
childrenundertheageof5years

in Indiahasbeenexaminedand
established, even as numerous
other studies have looked at
other detrimental health im-
pactsof particulatematter.
“This is actually a huge in-

crease if you see the difference
between PM 2.5 levels in
HimachalPradeshasopposedto
Delhi. The exposure of children
under 5years to PM2.5 living in
thecapitalwillobviouslybemore.
The study is important because
sofaranaemiahasbeenlookedat
through the prism of nutrition
deficiency,specificallythatofiron.
But even if government pro-
grammes like Poshan Abhiyan
werestrengthened, till airpollu-
tion is curtailed or exposure of
children to PM 2.5 is brought
down, anaemia is likely to con-
tinue to persist,” said Dr Sagnik
Dey, leadauthorof thestudy.
According to the India

National Family and Health

Survey 2015–2016 (NFHS-4),
53.1 per cent ofwomen in India
with15–49yearsofageand58.5
per cent of children under five
wereanaemic.The introduction
oftheNationalIronPlusInitiative
in 2011 sought to expand the
beneficiaries of the National

NutritionalAnaemiaProphylaxis
Program to childrenwith 6–59
months of age and although
anaemia decreased by about 11
percentbetween2006and2016,
it remainsamajor issue.
TheIITstudyincluded98,557

childrenintheindividualanaly-

sisacross636districts,basedon
thefindingsofNFHS4.About63
percentof theincludedchildren
were found to be anaemic.
Childrenwithanaemiawereon
average slightly younger com-
pared with children without

anaemia, tended to be from
lower wealth index levels, and
had higher percentages of ma-
ternal anaemia.
Studies linking anaemia to

PM2.5havebeen fewand those
that havebeen carriedout have

beenmostly in the US, Europe
andChina.
DrDeypointedoutthatmost

of these studies have concen-
trated on adult anaemia. Only
oneotherstudyhasbeencarried
out linking PM 2.5 exposure to
increased anaemia among chil-
drenunder5– inLima,Peru.
According to Dr Dey, the

Indian findings are similar to
thePeru findings.
“Wearewaitingfor thefull

results of theNFHS5 to be re-
leasedandthatwillbeinterest-
ingto lookat tosee if there isa
correlationbetweenadecrease
in pollution and anaemia as
well andwhateffectsnational
nutritionprogrammesandthe
NationalCleanAirprogramme
has had on anaemia and the
healthofchildren,”saidDrDey,
adding that IIT-Delhiwill also
bestudyingadultanaemiaasa
nextstep.
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
10,676,838
TESTS: 193,062,694 | RECOVERIES: 10,345,985

ACTIVE CASES: 177,266
DEATHS: 153,587

JAN25
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
9,102 117 15,901 725,577

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(JAN25) TOTAL

Kerala 3,361 893,640
Maharashtra 1,842 2,010,948
TamilNadu 540 835,280

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(JAN25) TOTAL

Maharashtra 32 52,043
Kerala 17 3,672
Chhattisgarh 13 3,630

DataasonJanuary25,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(JAN 25)

5,615
Total:20,29,424

NUMBER OF ADVERSE
EVENTS AFTER
IMMUNIZATION

6
Total: 1,649

Army helicopter
crash: Lt Col
dies of injuries,
cremation today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JANUARY26

THE MORTAL remains of Lt
Colonel Rishab Sharma, who
diedinanArmyhelicoptercrash
Monday night, were flown to
Delhi by a service aircraft on
Tuesday. The cremation will
taken place in his hometown
Faridabad, anArmyPROsaid.
Twopilotswereseriouslyin-

juredwhenthehelicoptercrash-
landedatBasohliBrigadehead-
quarters near Lakhanpur on
Monday evening. While Lt
Colonel Sharma died of his in-
juries,theconditionoftheco-pi-
lot,CaptainAnjaniKumarSingh,
continues tobe critical, thePRO
said.
Lt Colonel Sharma's wife,

five-year-old son and parents,
who were incidentally in
Pathankot on a visit, were also
flownbacktoDelhiintheservice
aircraft.
Offering condolences to the

family, an Army tweet said that
Western Army Commander Lt
General R P Singh and all ranks
“salutethesupremesacrifice”of
LtColonelSharma.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY26

WITH DEMAND for migrant
labourpickingupinKeralaafter
easing of pandemic-related re-
strictions, hundreds of workers
from the east and northeastern
states have started returning to
the state. Since regular train
services are yet to resume on
these routes, theseworkers are
making bus journeys lasting up
to five days to reach their desti-
nationof livelihood.
MuhammedAnsar, 50, from

Murshidabad inWest Bengal,
toldThe IndianExpresshetooka

bustoKeralaearlier thismonth.
“Only a few trains are beingop-
erated andwe can’t wait,’’ said
Ansar,whoworks ina teashop.
Like him, MamunMandal,

22,amasonfromMurshidabad,
isalsobackinKerala.“Thereisno
job inmyvillage.Mycontractor
inKeralahadbeenaskingmeto
return.If Ididnotcomeandstart
work, he would have taken
somebody else... Hence, I was
forced to take the bus, despite
the journey being long and
strenuous,” saidMandal.
According to bus operators,

at least a dozen buses operate
everydayfromKochiandsubur-
banareastoeastandnortheast-
ern states to ferry migrants.

Thereareagentsonbothsidesto
getthemigrantsforthejourneys.
Buses are being operated from
Kerala up to Nagaon in Assam
andHowrahandSiliguriinWest
Bengal.
A day’s casual work fetches

betweenRs900andRs1,000 in
Kerala –which drivesmigrants
to thestate.
ArshadNofNajathTour and

Travels,whooperatesdailyserv-
icesfromKeralatothenortheast,
said,“It takesacontinuousjour-
neyof four to fivedaysbetween
Kerala and Assam. We charge
between Rs 4,000 and Rs 5,500
per person to Kerala. The trend
wouldremainuntilnormaltrain
servicesbegin.”

20 lakh have got
Covid vaccine
jabs so far, says
Health Ministry

Demand rises, migrants make
long bus journey back to Kerala

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

HAVINGWITHSTOOD the peak
of winter face to face with
Chinese troops in eastern
Ladakh, Indiahas toughened its
stance on negotiations with
Chinaoverwithdrawalof troops
fromfrictionpointsintheregion
in the nearly ten-month border
standoff, sourcestoldTheIndian
Express.
During Sunday's military

commander-level talks on the
Chinese side of the Chushul-
Moldo meeting point, India,
sourcessaid,rejectedChina’slast
proposal on troopwithdrawals
andinsistedthatanydisengage-
mentwouldhavetobea“simul-
taneousandstep-by-stepeffort”
bybothsides.
Besides, Indiaproposed that

fromthenextmeeting,detailed
discussions should also be held

on the withdrawal of Chinese
troops fromDepsangPlains.
Sourcessaidthatinthelatest

roundoftalks,Indiasaiditwould
not agree to the Chinese pro-
posal that their troops would
withdraw to Finger 8 on the
northbankof PangongTsoafter
Indiawithdrawsfromthesouth
bankof the lake.
China,whichiscurrentlyoc-

cupyingpositionstillFinger4on
the north bank, hadmade this
proposal during the eighth
round of military talks on
November 6, 2020. It had said
bothsideswouldvacatethefric-
tionpointonFinger4withIndia
restricting itself to Finger 3 and
China going back to Finger 8,
with neither side patrolling the
area inbetween.
“It wasmade clear that this

proposalwasnotacceptableasit
was conditional on our with-
drawal first.Wehave told them
thistimethatanydisengagement

can only be a simultaneous and
step-by-step effort.We can’t be
asked to vacate an entire region
atonegoandthenwaitforChina
tokeepitsendofthebargain.But
thismeetingwasmore positive
thanthelastone.Anin-principle
agreementonamechanismwas
achievedbythetwosidesduring
themeeting. It has been agreed
thateachstepofwithdrawalwill
be physically verified by both
sides before moving on to the
nextstep,”aGovernmentsource
said,underliningthetrustdeficit
ondisengagement.
According tosources,details

of this disengagementmecha-
nism--intermsofwhichheight
or areawill be vacated and the
scale -- will be decided during
diplomaticengagementsandfu-
turemilitary level talks.
“It has also beenmade clear

that in the next round of talks,
Depsangwill also be discussed
and that the entire eastern

Ladakhregionwillbepartofne-
gotiations. Until now, theyhave
insisted on disengagement at
PangongTsowherethereiseye-
ball-to-eyeball confrontation,”
sources said.
The Depsang issue, officials

maintained, predates the cur-
rentstandoffbyseveralyears. In
DepsangPlains,whichiscloseto
thestrategicallysensitiveDaulat
Beg Oldie post near the
KarakoramPassinthenorth,the
Chinese have been blocking
Indian soldiers at a place called
Bottleneck from accessing
PatrollingPoints(PP)10,11,11A,
12and13.
India's current position,

sourcesinthesecurityestablish-
mentsaid,isbolsteredbythefact
that its troopswithstood harsh
winterandthatthereisnocom-
pulsion now to cede ground.
Besides, they said, the Chinese
have beenbrought to the nego-
tiating table by India’s preemp-

tivecaptureofkeyheightsonthe
southbankofPangongTsointhe
RezangLasector.
“It has brought China under

pressure. We are overlooking
someof theirkeyposts fromthe
heightswehavecaptured.Itisthe
onlyleveragewehaveoverChina
fornegotiations.Itcan’tbewasted
on pushing them to Finger 8
alone. This could be a long
process,butwehavenooptionif
wedonotwantmatters toesca-
lateinthesummer,”sourcessaid.
AHomeMinistryofficialtold

TheIndianExpressthatthispush
in talkswas laid down over the
lastcoupleofmonthswhenboth
sidesagreedtothinningoftroops
at friction points and across the
region.“Therehasbeenabout30
per cent reduction in troops by
both sides. Itwas imperative for
both sides given the harshwin-
ter and inhospitable conditions
at those heights. Troops have to
be rotatedmuch faster in these

conditions,andreducedstrength
at frictionpointshelps,” theoffi-
cial said.
On Monday, the Army de-

scribed theninth roundofmili-
tary level talks held the day be-
fore as “positive, practical and
constructive”, and said it had
“enhancedmutualtrustandun-
derstanding”. It said in a state-
ment that the “two sides had a
candidandin-depthexchangeof
views on disengagement along
the Lineof Actual Control in the
Western Sector of China-India
borderareas”.
“The two sides agreed to

pushforanearlydisengagement
of thefrontlinetroops.Theyalso
agreed to follow the important
consensusof their state leaders,
maintain the goodmomentum
ofdialogueandnegotiation,and
holdthe10throundoftheCorps
CommanderLevelMeetingatan
earlydateto jointlyadvancede-
escalation,” it said.

LADAKHDISENGAGEMENT:CHINAPLANJUNKED

Indiawants both to pull out, step by step

Trinamool
notice to MLA
after he quits
party posts

TELANGANA

Policearrest
serialkiller in
Hyderabad
Hyderabad:A45-year-old
man,whowas allegedly
involved in 18 cases of
murderofwomen,besides
other offences, was ar-
rested here on Tuesday,
policesaid.Withhisarrest,
two recent cases ofmur-
der ofwomenhave been
detected. Earlier, hewas
arrested in 21 cases, in-
cluding16casesofmurder,
fourpropertyoffencesand
onecaseof escapingfrom
policecustody.Policesaid
hestartedhiscriminalac-
tivity in 2003, targeting
singlewomenbyoffering
them money for sexual
favours. Hewould kill his
victims after consuming
liquorortoddywiththem
andthenfleeafterstealing
their valuables, police
added. PTI

BRIEFLY

MADHYAPRADESH

Manbefriends
minor ondating
app,rapesher
Bhopal:A14-year-oldgirl
was raped in Bhopal on
Tuesdayallegedlybya23-
year-old man who be-
friended her through a
datingapplication,police
said, adding the accused
wasarrested.Theaccused
befriended the girl on a
dating app about aweek
backandcalledhertomet
himonTuesday,anofficer
of the police station
where the casewas filed
saidquotingtheFIR.After
thegirlcametomeethim,
theaccusedtookhertohis
house where he raped
her,theofficersaid.“Apo-
lice constable and other
people spotted the girl
crying on a road. On the
basis of the complaint
lodged by her family
members, a case of rape
was registeredunder the
IPC POCSO Act, and the
accused was arrested,”
theofficer said. PTI

WESTBENGAL

Inafirst,
Kolkatagets
boat library
Kolkata:Achildren'slibrary
onaboatwaslaunchedin
KolkataonRepublicDay,a
first of a kind initiative.
Children will be able to
choosefromaselectionof
500 titles in English and
Bengali on the Young
Readers’BoatLibrary,anof-
ficial saidonTuesday. The
idea behind the boat li-
braryisthatonecanread
somegoodbookswhileap-
preciating the beauty of
Kolkata, cruising on the
Hooghly,hesaid.“Theboat
librarywould takepeople
onathree-hourtrip,”theof-
ficialsaid.Thetripwillstart
atMilleniumParkandthe
boatwill travelall theway
toBelurMathjettyandre-
turn,hesaid. PTI
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Indiacarries
largestburden
ofanaemia

ANAEMIA,MEASUREDvia low-bloodhaemoglobincon-
centration, is characterisedbyadecreasedoxygen-carry-
ingcapacityof theblood.
Globally, Indiacarries the largestburdenof anaemia,es-

peciallyamongwomenandchildren.Therearenumerous
typesof anaemia-- themostcommonkindsaredietary
irondeficiency, followedbychronicsystemic inflammation.
Exposure toairpollution, especiallyPM2.5,hasbeen

shownto inducesystemic inflammation.

ExposuretoPM2.5alsoassociatedwithadverse
cardiovascular, respiratory,andmortalityoutcomes. File

STUDYCONDUCTEDBY IIT-DELHI

‘Exposure to PM 2.5 raises anaemia risk in kids under 5’

YERAWADA TOURISM
TheMaharashtragovernmentonTuesdaya launcheda jail tourisminitiativeatPune’sYerawadaCentralPrison.The
inauguralceremonywasheldat theprisonpremises inpresenceofDeputyChiefMinisterAjitPawar,withChiefMinister
UddhavThackerayandstateHomeMinisterAnilDeshmukhpresentvirtually. Studentsof a local schoolwerethefirst
visitorsatGandhiYardandTilakYard intheprison. PavanKhengre

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

AMID THE unending slanging
matchbetweentheTMCandBJP
in West Bengal ahead of the
Assembly elections, state
Congress chief Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhuryhas said thepeople
of thestatearenow“exhausted”
and“exasperated”withthepol-
itics of “harangue” by the two
parties and asserted that the
Congress-Left combine is gain-
ingground.
Chowdhury strongly con-

demned the “heckling” of Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee but
alsodisapprovedoftheTMC’sin-
sider-outsiderpollplank.
In an interview to The Indian

Express,Chowdhurysignaledthe
Congresswas not averse to hav-
ing an electoral tie-upwith the

IndianSecularFrontlaunchedby
Furfura Sharif Pirzada Abbas
Siddiqui. He said Siddiqui does
not have a “divisive agenda” like
AsaduddinOwaisi’s AIMIMbut
addedthat“wehavenothadany
kind of structured discussion
withthem...theyaresendingfeel-
erstotheCongressandtheLeft.”
The Congress leader said

people of the state had started
thinking a fewmonths ago that
theWestBengalelectionswould
be abattle between theBJP and
the TMC, but people are now
getting“exhaustedandexasper-
ated by the antics of both these
parties”.
“... It has become ridiculous.

They don’t have any content or
subjectsor issues... simplycom-
petitiveharangue...andcompet-
itivehurlingofabusivelanguage
hasbecometheorderof theday
inBengalpoliticsnow.Sopeople
are getting exasperated by see-
ing thiskindof politics.Nopub-
lic issue is being debated; no
substantial issues are being re-
ferred to, only competitive
Hindutvaandcompetitivecom-
munalismthathasbeenpersist-
inghereovertheyears,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Cong-Leftcombinegaining
ground:AdhirRanjan
Chowdhury

People exhausted, exasperated
by antics of BJP, TMC: Adhir

Kolkata:TheTMConTuesdayis-
sued a show-cause notice to
UttarparaMLAPrabirGhoshalaf-
ter his resignation from two
party posts, alleging hewas not
being allowed to carry onwork
in his constituency by a power-
ful sectionwithintheTMC.
Ghosal, saidhewill continue

tobeamemberof theAssembly
anddidnothaveimmediateplans
to desert the TMC,was asked to
explain “whyhediscussed inter-
nal party affairswith the press”
and cautioned “not to do such
thingsinfuture”,asourcesaid.He
resigned as a member of the
Hooghly district committee and
also quit as TMC spokesperson.
Ghoshal also alleged that a con-
spiracyisbeinghatchedtodefeat
him in the upcomingAssembly
polls“if Icontestagain”. PTI

New Delhi:More than 20 lakh
healthcare workers across the
countryhave receivedCovid-19
vaccinejabstillTuesdayevening,
as per provisional reports, the
HealthMinistry saidTuesday.
Theministrysaidthatonthe

11th day of the nationwide im-
munisation drive, 5,615 benefi-
ciarieswerevaccinatedtill7pm
in five states – Tamil Nadu
(4,926), Karnataka (429),
Rajasthan (216), Telangana (35)
and Andhra Pradesh (9) –
through194sessions.
“The cumulative number of

healthcareworkers vaccinated
against Covid-19 crossed 20.29
lakh today. A total of 20,29,424
beneficiaries (till 7 pm today)
have been vaccinated through
36,572sessions,aspertheprovi-
sional report,” theministry said.
It said in viewof RepublicDay, a
limited number of sessions in
somestateswereconducted.PTI

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for notice of the general public that a political
party is proposed to be registered by the name of
Naadaalum Makkal Katchi. The office of the party is
located at, No.4/330, Duwaraga Nagar, Manali New
Town, Chennai-600103, Tamilnadu. This Party has
submitted application to the Election Commission of
India, New Delhi for its registration as Political Party
under Section 29A of the Representation of People
Act, 1951 - Names/address of the office-bearers of
the Party are as follows:
President: J. Agni Selvaraju, 122, Sorayapattu,
Thirukovilur T.k., Kallakurichi Dt.-605754. General
Secretary: M. Vinoth Kumar, 4/330, Duwaraga
Nagar, Manali NT., Chennai–600103. Treasurer: S.
Gomathi, 41/4, Baraniputhur, Kundrathur T.k,
Kanchipuram Dt.-605122. If anyone has any
objection to the registration of Naadaalum Makkal
Katchi they may send their Objection with reasons
thereof, to the Secretary (Political Party) Election
Commission of India, Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka
Road, New Delhi –110001 within 30 days of the
publication of this notice.

UP: Ambulance
hits truck due to
dense fog, 5 dead
Bhadohi (UP): Five peoplewere
killed after an ambulance hit a
stationarytruckinGopiganjarea
hereamidreducedvisibilitydue
to dense fog on Tuesday, police
said. Fourmembers of a family
and the ambulance driverwere
killed in theaccident, thepolice
said. PTI
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LAW & DISORDER
Farmers’unionscan’twashhandsofviolence,itdiscreditslong
winterofpeacefulprotest,makesresolutionmorefraught

THEIMAGESOFviolencefromtheheartofthenation’scapital,of lumpenyouth
forcingtheirwayatoptherampartsof theRedFort,towaveaflagthatwasnot
theTricolouronthe72ndRepublicDay,poseseriousquestions.Theyareques-
tions, primarily, for the farmers’movement to answer. The Samyukta Kisan

Morchahassaidit“dissociates”itself fromTuesday’s“anti-socialelements”andevents,and
hascalledthem“undesirable”and“unacceptable.”That isnotenough. Itcannotevadeits
own responsibility for the tractormarch taking a violent turn.What is also clear is this:
Theviolencehashurt,mostof all, the farmers’protestsandmovement. Itdealsablowto
whathasbeen, so far, itsbiggestboast: Thatevenas ithasvoiced its strongopposition to
the Centre’s new farm laws, it has stayed scrupulously sober andmeticulously kept the
peace. Even on the eve of Tuesday’smarch, visible attemptsweremade by leaders in a
largely leaderless agitation toensure that thedesignated routes are adhered to, and that
the restraint thathasmarked theover two-month-longsit-inatDelhi’s borders ismain-
tained.Thatitwasn’t,thatthemobtookoverandwentonarampage,meansthatthedefin-
ing image of the protestswill no longer be of farmers camping in the cold against laws
theyperceivetobeharmfulimposedbyagovernmenttheyseeasarrogant,butoftractors
beingusedasbulldozerstobreakbarricadesandareligiousflagbeinghoistedatRedFort
byacrowdthat forcefullyentered itspremises.
Eversince itbeganmorethansixmonthsago, the farmers’movementwas leaderless

andthatwasalsoseentobeitsstrength.Thelackof identifiablefaceshelpedittokeepthe
focusonitsstatedpurpose—repealof thethreefarmlawsthattheModigovernmenthad
pushedwithout adequate consultation through Parliament. Tuesday’s riotous scenes,
however,will invitethechargethatitsleaderlessnesshasslippedintorudderlessness.For
thefarmers,therefore,themarchthatbecameashowdownisagiantstepbackwardafter
significantgainshadbeenmadewiththegovernmentofferingtoput the lawsonhold—
anofferthefarmersrejectedasnotgoodenough.Thefarmers’movementisnowpushed
firmlyontothebackfoot, fromwhere itmustcontendnot justwiththechallengeof find-
ing away forward, but also, in the near term,with issues of legal accountability for the
scenesofdisorder.
Butthegovernmentcannotaffordtoseethisasawe-told-you-somoment.Thatasec-

tionwent rogue and has discredited the protests does not a resolutionmake. In fact, it
makesitmorefraught.Morename-callingisnottheanswer.Nomatterwhereitgoesfrom
here, the farmers’protesthaspointed to thepathgovernanceand legislationandreform
mustnot take.Reformcannotbe imposedbyturningadeaf ear topeople’sanxietiesand
concerns, duedeliberationmustnotbe short-circuited in framing law. Thehardworkof
communicatingandpersuadingon the farm laws remains tobedone. The farmers’ self-
goal is,bynomeans,anyone’svictory.

KEEP THE VIGIL
Resultsof serosurvey inDelhiarereassuring.But thevirus is

unpredictable, there isnoroomforcomplacence

THERESULTSOF the latest roundof the sero survey conducted inDelhi con-
firmwhatmany health experts and scientists have been saying for some
timenow: That the prevalence of COVID-19 in the population has reached
a levelwhere thedynamicsof “herd immunity” canbe said to start playing

a role. The results indicate that in at least some areas of Delhi, the disease prevalence
couldhavegonebeyond50per cent. So far, onlyPunehas reported similarnumbers in
a sero surveyconductedwayback inSeptember.
Inasituationwhereavastmajorityof infectedpeopleexhibit feworonlymildsymp-

toms,ahighdiseaseprevalenceratecanbereassuring.Thiscouldbeoneof themoreim-
portantreasonswhythespreadof thediseasehassloweddownconsiderablyinthelast
fewmonths, leading toa steadydecline in thenumberof cases thataredetected.But it
is important to remember that these results do not give any reason to believe that the
epidemicisover,orthatthewholepopulationhasachievedenduringimmunity.Andthat
is becauseonekeydetail is stillmissing:Howlongdoes the immunity, gained through
naturalinfectionorthroughvaccination,last?So,justlikethestartof thevaccinationdrive
mustnotbringcomplacence, andprompt theabandoningofmasksornormsof physi-
caldistancing,somustnottheresultsofaserosurvey,howeverreassuringtheymaybe.
Atthesametime,thegovernmentmustundertakemoreserosurveysinmanymore

places. This is the onlyway to knowwhatmight be happening on the ground, beyond
thenumbersrevealedbytesting.Thelast roundof thecountry-wideserosurveybythe
IndianCouncil ofMedical Researchwas conducted in July andAugust. After that, indi-
vidual research groupshavebeen conducting it in somemajor cities. In the absence of
suchdata, the reasons for the spectacular decline in thenumberof cases that hashap-
penedsincethemiddleofSeptemberwillnotbeunderstood,northebewilderingnum-
bers that continue to be reported fromKerala for the last threemonths. It will not be
knowneitherwhythetrajectoryof theepidemicinIndiahasbeensodifferentfromthat
inmanyothercountries intheworld.Reliableandtransparently-obtaineddatacanhelp
scientists and health experts to assess the situation better, and improve preparedness
for the future.

THE VILLAGE SONG
Francehaspasseda lawtoprotect ‘sensoryheritage’ in rural
areas,puttingacheckonentitlementof city slickers

THEJOLTINGCRYof acockerel, thecomfortingsmellofmanureandtherum-
blingof tractors—the idyllic sensory landscapeof rural Francehasbeen the
sourceofmuchcivilstrife inrecentyears.Anincreasingnumberofcityslick-
ershavevacationhomesinruralareas,toenjoypeaceandserenity.Asitturns

out,rural life isfullofactivity,andatleast inFrance,notamenabletochangeforthecom-
fort of strangers. There have been several complaints about the noise and smells from
animals and churches in the last few years.Maurice, the rooster, became a symbol for
thisconflictwhenhisneighbourswenttocourtagainsthisowners in2019,chagrinedat
beingwokenupbythecockerel’scryatdawn.Frenchlegislatorshavefinallyputthemat-
ter to restbypassinga lawtoprotect thecountryside’s “sensoryheritage”.
Tobefair, thereissomethinggnawingaboutbeingwokenupwhenit’sstilldarkout-

side by the shrill crowing of a rooster. But the entitlement to comforts the wealthy
thoughtmoney can buy at theirweekend chalets, are at oddswith the choices of em-
poweredruralresidents.UnliketheluxurystoresattheChamps-Élysées,ruralFrancehas
refused to serve the interests of tourists. France—both culturally and economically—
isstillstronglyagricultural.Thecampaignforthelawwasbasedontheprinciplethatthe
countrysideismorethanascenic landscape,andlivingtheremeansacceptingthat fact.
Their “sensory heritage” safeguarded, French country folk must not get compla-

cent. Soundscapes are fragile things, as Indians arewell aware. A loudspeaker and an
upcomingelectioncandrownoutthesoundsof ahomesteada lot faster thanthecom-
plaintsof brattyneighbours.But in themeanwhile, at least, theMauricesof Franceare
free tomake amorning racket.

The pandemic endgame

Vikram Patel

Bhupender Yadav

Vaccineishere,virusisalreadyinretreat.
Let’sjustwaitourturn

REFORM, FOR FUTURE’S SAKE
Returntotheoldnormalmaytakeawayfromusaverypotentopportunity

THE WAR HAS begun. We are battling a
malevolent enemywhich spreads unseen,
invadingmostvictimswithsuchstealththat
theyaren’tevenawaretheyhavebeenoccu-
pied, lurking in the shadowsof ourphysiol-
ogy to emerge in its deadly avatar when it
strikes thesickandelderly.Butournation is
prepared. With military precision, our
weapons are leaving their factories under
armedguard,transportedwithCocaColaef-
ficiency to the frontlines, inanepic struggle
foroursurvival. Thepublicationof the trials
testifyingtothesafetyandimmunogenicity
of twoweapons,oneofwhich isentirely in-
digenous, by prestigiousmedical journals,
will soothe the frayed tempers of ethicists
and scientists who fretted about short cuts
being taken for political gains, while also
pumpingupnational pride. Still,most of us
are keeping our fingers crossed andhoping
for thebest.
Which bringsme to an awkward ques-

tion: Howwill we know if the vaccines are
victorious if the enemy is not just in retreat
but, if thepastmonth is a reliablepredictor,
may soon disappear beyond the horizon
much beforewe reach our vaccination tar-
gets?Addressingthisquestionrequiresusto
confrontabafflingobservation:Whyisitthat
India, in contrast tomost other countries,
seems tohavenavigated theepidemicwith
just one wave andwith one of the lowest
mortality rates in the world? A review of
sero-prevalence studies,which are thebest
indicatoroftrueinfectionrates,offersaplau-
siblereason.Thepaper,publishedinthecur-
rentissueoftheWHO’sbulletin,reportsthat
sites in Indiahad thehighest infection rates
on the planet. InMumbai slums, for exam-
ple, nearly 60 per cent of people surveyed
manymonthsagohadantibodieswhich in-
dicated prior infection. These findings are
replicated in a state-wide study conducted
sixmonthsagoinKarnatakawhichreported
that half the population had been exposed
to the virus. Such astonishingly high infec-
tionratesalsomeanthattheinferredmortal-
ity ratesdue to thevirus are very small, less
than 0.1 per cent, and similar low rates are
alsoseen inourneighbouringcountries.
Foronce, it seems,wealthynationshave

been hit by an infectious disease much
harderthantheteemingbillionsofthepoor-
est countries. Leaders of global health and
public health scientistswho predictedmil-
lions of dead bodies on the streets of Asian
(and African) cities are bewildered by how
much they were off themark. These esti-
mates had triggered the nationwide lock-
downevenwhenwehadsuchfewreported
cases.But, incontrast toothercountries, in-
steadof“flatteningthecurve”,ourlockdown
was immediately followedbyamonumen-
tal peakof cases. This has led some towon-
derwhether thevirushadalreadybegun to
circulate in the community evenbefore the
lockdown,whichthenactuallyledtothein-
fectionspreadinglikewildfireinthedensely
populated slums of our cities. The subse-
quent policies to ferrymillions of infected
persons to their villages smoothly fast-
trackedtheinfectionacrossthecountryand,
inadvertently, ledustoherd immunity.And
if hundreds of millions of people in India
have already been infected, what saved us
fromanapocalypticdeathtollwasacombi-
nation of our youthful demographics and
someother, yet tobedeciphered, biological
immunitytotheinfection.Onethingwecan
sayforsureisthatthishadnothingtodowith
drinkingcowurine.
Regardless of the truth behind India’s

unique trystwithCOVID-19, it appears that
we are about to vaccinate hundreds ofmil-
lions of people toprotect themfromavirus
whichhasalreadyinfectedmorethanhalfof
ourpopulation. Indeed,thegovernmenthas
itself indicated that the vaccination pro-
grammewill intend to cover up to 60 per
cent of thepopulation tohalt the epidemic,
but all the data suggestswemight have al-
readycrossedthatmilestonethroughvacci-
nationbythevirusitself.Moreover,thisposes
an existential question: Should a country
whosehealthsystemisinsuchshambles,as
illustrated yet again thismonth by a devas-
tatingfireinadistricthospitalwhichkilled10
newborn babies, which is still a long way
fromuniversal coverage of provenvaccines
whichprotectchildrenfromdeadlydiseases,
whichiswitnessingthehighestratesofmal-
nutrition and TB in theworld, be spending

so much money on a vaccination pro-
grammeforadiseasewhichmaybewellon
its last legsandwhichhasavanishingly low
mortality rate? Is this why there ismount-
ing hesitancy to be inoculated? After all,
many peoplemight be sceptical about tak-
ing a jab of a new vaccinewith the associ-
ated,albeittiny,riskofadversereactions, for
adiseasewhich isyesterday’snews.
Butthehorsehasboltedandinthederby

ofwhosecountrywillbefirsttowintherace,
ourweaponsofmicrobedestructionarewell
ontheirwaytoafamousvictory.Nevermind
mycynicalquibbleaboutthisappearinglike
sending in your troops to battle an enemy
which is on the retreat. Never mind that
whilewedo so, countlessmore peoplewill
die of mundane diseases of povertywhich
could have been prevented or treated if we
couldshowasimilarcommitmentandallo-
cationofmoney.Sonow,thebestwecando
is to pray that the campaign is fought equi-
tably. In a countrynotorious for the shame-
fulsightof itsprivilegedwatchingvicariously
or banging thalis as the biggest humanmi-
gration since Partition unfolds on their TV
screenswith little compassion or outrage,
we should be wary of the vaccine pro-
grammebeinghijackedby thewealthyand
well-connected.
Iapplaudthegovernment’scommitment

thatnotasingledosewillbeallowedtoleak
into the privatemarket until all the priority
populationshavebeencoveredby thepub-
licsystem.Unsurprisingly,someofthepam-
pered are grumbling about having towait
their turn,andrumoursare flyingaroundin
tony residential colonies aboutwhomight
oncehavehadteawithorsatonaplanenext
to a Poonawalla. To them,members of my
class,Ihaveoneplea:If thereisonethingthat
thepandemicshouldhavetaughtus, itmust
be towait in line, patiently,with at least six
feetinbetween.Nomatterwhenyougetthe
jab,ourvictory isassured.

Thewriter is ThePershingSquareProfessor
ofGlobalHealthatHarvardMedical School,

andamemberof theLancet
Citizen’sCommissiononRe-imagining

India’sHealthSystem

OVERTHEpast 200 years or so, humankind
has undergone massive changes. While
changehasbeenconstantthroughouthuman
lifeonearth,scienceandtechnologygavehu-
mansthehandlesofcontroloveralotofthose
changes.Scienceandtechnologyalsoacceler-
atedthepaceofchange.Manysayhumanlife
hasreformedinall theseyears.
Thepoint they seemtomiss is that inall

theseyears,wehavemostlytriedtoregulate
procedureandnotreallybeenworkingatre-
form. Regulation is not reform. Reform is a
more fundamental concept, one that intro-
duces positive changes. The pandemic,
which stopped life in its tracks, was a re-
minderthatweneedreforms.Withthevac-
cine now reaching people and restrictions
onmovements gone, it is possible wewill
soonpush the lessonsof thepandemic into
oblivionandmoveonwithout reforming.
Governance, as a tool, is not about re-

forms. Governance is about laying out pro-
cedures for the smooth functioning of sys-
tems.But reformsgobeyondthat.
The fight today is between life and

lifestyle. In theprocessof ourevolution,we
havebuiltmanyinstitutionsandeachinsti-
tution has taught us more regulation and
less reform.
Human life is not eternal. Life is about

more than just inhaling and exhaling air.
Science and technology only create an illu-
sionofgivingusaqualitylife,withmoreapps

and gadgets. For every problem, there is a
machine.Themachineshavemoremachines
toenhancetheirperformanceandgiveusan
illusionofalifewelllived.Wejudgethequal-
ity of life by an individual’s ability to buy
thesemachines.
But the quality of life can’t improve just

by automating daily functions. To attain a
quality life, we have to reform. This reform
requires change andactualisationof the in-
ner self. This needs inner reforms. Artificial
intelligence cannot regulate ourminds and
emotions. It cannot stop a pandemic from
hittingus again, even if it can assist inmak-
ing a vaccine faster throughdata collection,
analysisandsharing.
Wemust also ponder over what needs

moreattentionandcare—regulationor life
itself?Thiscrucialquestionalsoprovidesan-
swers towhat ismore important— regula-
tionorreform.Andwhatisreformexactly —
arealchangeormoreregulation?Itisimpor-
tant tomake these distinctions and set the
rightpriorities.
Regulations can show the way but the

end goal of society needs to be reform.We
are facedwith huge crises such as climate
change,environmentaldegradation,crimes
againstpeoplebasedontheirlifechoices,and
anincreaseinviolenttendenciesamongchil-
drenduetounmonitoredexposuretoonline
contentandviolence-promotinggaming.
Toeachproblemourresponseistobring

in a new regulation—but in the absence of
real reforms, we find our problems getting
biggerandseeminglyoutof control.
Societieswillhavetogettogetheranddis-

cuss theneed for reforms. Theymust begin
by asking the crucial question: Arewe only
destroyingwhatwehaveorarewebuilding
somethingnew?
Sustainable life goesbeyond just plant-

ing trees or reducing our carbon footprint.
It is also about a balance between regula-
tion and change. The pandemic proved to
us that all that we built in over 200 years
haspushedustowards livingmoredanger-
ously. We are now living in what is called
theageofanxiety.Ouryoungstersareatthe
receiving end of this, with mental health
experts warning that we are, as a society,
literally livingontheedge.Substanceabuse
is being seen as a refuge and the relation-
ship between substance abuse andviolent
tendencies iswell known.
Noregulationcanstopthisuntilwemove

towardsanddiscussrealreforms.Duringthe
lockdown, these life-changing questions
werebeingaskedandanswered.
Thesafetyofthevaccineandreturntothe

oldnormalmaytakeawayfromusaveryreal
andpotentopportunitytoreform.Weshould
notmiss it at anycost.

Thewriter isBJPNationalGeneral Secretary
andaRajyaSabhamember

Regardless of the truth
behind India’s unique tryst
with COVID-19, it appears
that we are about to
vaccinate hundreds of
millions of people to protect
them from a virus which has
already infected more than
half of our population.
Moreover, this poses an
existential question: Should
a country whose health
system is in such shambles,
which is still a long way from
universal coverage of proven
vaccines which protect
children from deadly
diseases, which is witnessing
the highest rates of
malnutrition and TB in the
world, be spending so much
money on a vaccination
programme for a disease
which may be well on its
last legs and which has
a vanishingly low
mortality rate?

Governance, as a tool, is not
about reforms. Governance
is about laying out
procedures for the smooth
functioning of systems. But
reforms go beyond that. The
fight today is between life
and lifestyle. In the process
of our evolution, we have
built many institutions and
each institution has taught
us more regulation and less
reform.
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THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY, JANUARY27,2021 WORDLYWISE
Non-violence isapowerfulandjustweapon,which
cutswithoutwoundingandennoblesthemanwho

wields it. — MartinLutherKingJrTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PORTILLO-INDIRA TALKS
PRESIDENTOFMEXICO, JoseLopezPortillo,
arrived in New Delhi today on a six-day
state visit, had a 70-minute-long talkwith
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi on the inter-
national economic situation.Aspokesman
saidthat thetwodiscussedthestrengthen-
ing of ties between India and Mexico.
PortillogaveMrsGandhihisassessmentof
theprospectsof theeconomic“summit”of
20world leaderswhichwillbeheld later in
Mexico. The President of Mexico also
touchedupon theproblems relating toen-
ergyresources facedbydevelopingnations
andstressed theneed todeviseways to in-
crease theproductionof such resources.

ATAL’S WARNING
BJPPRESIDENTATALBihariVajpayeeserved
an ultimatum on PM Indira Gandhi’s gov-
ernmenttoarrest therise inpricesofessen-
tial commodities, solve the problem of
shortages and curb the deteriorating law
and order situation within three months,
failingwhichhis partywill be forced to re-
sort to agitation to prevent her from de-
stroyingthecountry’seconomy.Addressing
a big gathering at the Ramlila grounds,
VajpayeechallengedMrsGandhi tohavean
opendebateontheproblemof risingprices.
Vajpayeefelt thattheOppositionhadaright
to resort to peaceful agitations to focus at-
tentionon the failures of the government.

R-DAY HONOURS
SITARWIZARD RAVI Shankar and Satish
Dhawan, Secretary, Department of Space,
havebeengiventhesecond-highestaward
of the nation—the PadmaVibhushan—on
the occasion of Republic Day. The highest
honour — Bharat Ratna — has not been
awarded to anyone this year. Nine Padma
Bhushanshavebeenawarded.This includes
filmmakerMrinalSen.AbidAliKhan,a jour-
nalistofAndhraPradesh, isoneof the28re-
cipients of the PadmaShri award.

TherewasnoeditionofThe IndianExpress
January27,1981.Thestoriesaboveare from
the January26edition.

JANUARY 27, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Moreover, while there has been mild criticism of India from Team Biden
vis-à-vis New Delhi’s actions in India-held Kashmir, Pakistan must
remain vigilant and realistic, as the new American administration is unlikely
to take India to task.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Online and video classes
catered largely to urban or
educated elite populations.
Among the learning
materials and resources
shared by schools, the closest
thing to ‘instruction’ were
online videos/classes. With
limited access to digital
devices, it is not surprising
that less than 5 per cent of
rural children with low
parental education attended
online classes as compared to
20 per cent of rural children
with high parental education.
In other words, apart from
having a textbook, children
whose parents had little or
no education, who most
likely had learning deficits to
start with, were pretty much
left to their own devices.

The right to life, and
environment

TheConstitutionmustguideusincrafting
adistinctlyIndian,climate-friendly

developmentparadigm

IN THE wake of Independence, India’s
Constitutionwasanaspirationalandauda-
ciouscommitmenttoeachcitizenthatheld
bothpeopleandthestatetoahighstandard.
Despitedeepsocialdivisionsandabysmally
lowratesofliteracy,lifeexpectancyandnu-
trition,theConstituentAssemblydeveloped
a social contract that emphasised dignity
andwell-beingforall Indians.
Over the last seven decades, India has

madedistinctprogress, butmanycorede-
velopment challenges persist andwe are
yet to fulfil our constitutional promise.
Climatechangewillonlyexacerbateexist-
ing inequalities througharangeof cascad-
ingandcoincidingcrisesthatdevastatethe
poor, marginalised and vulnerable. This
RepublicDay,it isworthrememberingles-
sons fromour Constitution aswe prepare
to tackle the biggest crisis that loomsover
India and theworld. In our constitutional
commitmenttohumanrights,wealsohave
acharter forclimateaction.
In his last speech to the Constituent

Assembly on November 25, 1949, B R
Ambedkar famously askedwhat Indians
mustdo“ifwewishtomaintaindemocracy
notmerely in form, but also in fact”. In his
view,itwasessential“nottobecontentwith
merepoliticaldemocracy”but tostrive for
social democracy aswell. Ambedkar be-
lieved thatweneededempowering, equi-
tableandinclusiveprinciplestogovernour
relationshipswitheachotherandthestate.
Thesewords fromthePreamble— jus-

tice, liberty,equalityandfraternity—serve
as both hopeful and solemn reminders of
the daunting path to achieving social
democracy,especiallyinawarmingworld.
Weknowthatclimatechangeisprofoundly
unjust, that it will increasingly impinge
uponourfreedomofmovement,andthatit
coulddenyequalityof statusandopportu-
nity tomillions of disadvantaged citizens
liketheforest-dwellingcommunitieswho
havecontributed least to thecrisis andyet
standtobehit thehardest.Theevidence is
clearthatunlesswerapidlymovetoreduce
planet-warminggreenhousegasemissions,
vastswathesof Indiacouldbeinhospitable
dueto floods,droughts,heatwavesandin-
creasinglyerratic andunpredictablemon-
soon rains. The pandemic has provided a
meresnapshotofhowhealthandfinancial
systemscouldbecompletelyoverwhelmed
byclimate impacts.
Inorder to tackle thesechallenges, fra-

ternity orbandhuta, themoreholistic and
less genderedwordused in theHindi lan-
guage Constitution, is a reminder of how
Indiansmustembracetheir interconnect-
edness.This issomethingwesoeasily for-
get whenwe buy into the divisive narra-
tives of difference thatmake us fall apart,

andsoeasilyrememberwhendisasterand
tragedy unite us into falling together.
Bandhutacanparticularlyserveasacall to
action for the powerful to direct their re-
sources towards shaping India’s response
to climate change and “assuring the dig-
nity of the individual”, as framed in the
Preamble. Indian business and philan-
thropy can play a key role in building re-
silience by encouraging innovation, com-
plementing the role of the state, and
securingcitizens’ legislatedrights.Climate
philanthropy can help develop and pilot
newsolutionsandinspireambitiouspolit-
icalaction.Thisiscrucialinthenarrowwin-
dowavailableinthewakeof thepandemic
duringwhich India can build a green and
justtransition.Aplethoraofopportunities
arecurrentlyonthemarginsbutcouldbe-
comemainstreamdriversforthethreekey
pillarsof jobs, growthandsustainability.
Adistinctly Indian,climate-friendlyde-

velopmentparadigmpoweredbycleanen-
ergycouldplayan integral role in fostering
socialandeconomicjusticebyupliftingmil-
lions of Indians. Imagine rural livelihoods
supportedbyclean-energyappliancessuch
asgraincrushersandcoldchainsthatbuild
decentralised access to electricity, reduce
drudgery and foster entrepreneurship.
Envisionpilotprojectswithurbanbodiesto
create local area plans that developmore
habitable cities with renewable energy-
drivenpublic transportation,more pedes-
trian access and rejuvenation of green
spacesandwaterbodies.PicturehowIndian
businesses can becomemore competitive
for investment, spur innovationandnudge
amoreconducive regulatoryenvironment
throughadoptingrenewableenergy.
Our nation’swelfare depends on heal-

ingthebrokenrelationshipbetweenabro-
ken economy and a broken ecology.We
mustequipandencouragepeopletothink
aboutthefuture,aswellastheprivationsof
the present. As the Centre for Policy
Research’sShibaniGhoshexplains,theright
tolifeenshrinedinArticle21isincreasingly
interpreted as a right to environment.
WhenthisisreadtogetherwithArticles48A
and 51A(g), there is a clear constitutional
mandate to protect the environment that
willonlygrowmoreimportantinthecom-
ingdecades for citizens and the executive,
legislatureandjudiciary.
Central to these considerations is the

need for a uniquely Indian climate narra-
tive,onethat isbothbyandfor Indians.On
January 26, 1950, when the Constitution
came into effect, India stepped out of the
shadowof the empire to becomean inde-
pendent republic with power held by its
own citizens and elected representatives.
Seventy-oneyears later, India canbuild its
own pathway out of the pandemic to be-
comeaclimateleaderaimingtosecureafu-
ture where both people and nature can
thrive.Muchof thiswork canbe rooted in
theconstitutionalframeworkthatbindsto-
gethermillionsofIndiansdespitetheirmyr-
iaddifferences—a framework that is pro-
gressive inscopeandambitious invision.

NathandPatelareexecutivedirectorand
engagementconsultantrespectively, India

ClimateCollaborative

IN INDIA, school closurespost the spreadof
thepandemicstartedasearlyasMarch2020.
As months went by, concerns increased:
Wouldlearninglevelsdrop,existinginequal-
itiesdeepen?TheAnnualStatusofEducation
Report (ASER 2020Wave 1) conducted in
September2020,focusedonanationallyrep-
resentativesampleofruralchildrenandtheir
access to learning opportunities during the
periodwhenschoolswere still closed. State
governmentsaswellasprivateschoolstried
to provide learningmaterials in a variety of
ways.However,notmuchwasknownabout
whetherchildrenwerereceiving thismate-
rial and how they engagedwith it. Moving
forward, it is critical to understand what
worked, and forwhom. And to understand
if thisshifttoremotelearningwillwidenthe
digital divide and accentuate equity issues
in learning.
It is well established that children from

economically weaker backgrounds have
lower learningoutcomes.For instance,chil-
dren from poorer households tend to have
lesseducatedparentswhoareunabletopro-
vide learning support like in richer house-
holds.Parentssupporttheirchildren’slearn-
inginmanyways—helpingwithhomework,
sendingchildrentotutorsorprivateschools,
and spendingmore timewith children. All
these inputscontributetotheoveralldevel-
opmentof thechild.Remotelearningopens
up another channel that widens the learn-
ing disadvantage of relatively poorer chil-
dren.Thesechildrenmaynothaveaccess to
deviceslikecomputers,tablets,smartphones
etc.thatareneededforremotelearningand,
therefore,maynotbe able to access theop-
portunitiesprovidedduring thepandemic.
ASER2020has foundthatchildrenwith

low parental education are less likely to
have a smartphone — 45 per cent as com-
pared to 79 per cent of childrenwith high
parental education. Such families are also
more likely to send their children to gov-
ernment schools — 84 per cent compared
to 54 per cent for childrenwithmore edu-
cated parents. Further, only 55 per cent of
children with low parental education re-
ceived any learning support at homecom-
paredtoalmost90percentof childrenwith
highparental education.
Whataboutotherlearningresources,like

availabilityoftextbooksandaccesstoprivate
tuition?Herethegapismuchsmaller:28per
cent childrenwith low parental education
tookprivatetuitioncomparedto33percent
withhighparentaleducation.Similarly,there
was notmuch difference in access to text-
books—79percentversus83percent.This
isunderstandableasmoststategovernments
madeabigpushtogettextbookstochildren
during the lockdown.
Other than textbooks, school systems

sharedavarietyof learningmaterialsduring
thepandemic.Overall,onlyabout35percent
childrenreportedreceivinganylearningma-
terial (other than textbooks) from their
school in the week prior to the survey.
However,only23percentchildrenwithlow
parentaleducationreceivedanymaterialas
compared to 49 per cent of children with
highparentaleducation.Therecouldbeava-
riety of reasons for this large gap in access.
First, as noted earlier, amajority of children
at the lower end of the incomedistribution
are enrolled in government schools and

theseschoolswereslightlylesssuccessfulat
distributing learningmaterials (other than
textbooks)ascomparedtoprivateschools—
33per cent children ingovernment schools
reported receiving learning materials as
compared to40percent inprivate schools.
Second, while schools used a variety of

waystosharematerialandactivitiessuchas
phonemessages,messengerapps,in-person
visitsandphonecalls,87percentofchildren
receivedlearningmaterialviaonemedium,
predominantly WhatsApp (72 per cent).
Again,with amajority (55 per cent) of chil-
dreninrelativelypoorerhouseholdsnothav-
ing a smartphone, their access towhatever
learningmaterial being distributed in this
modewas limited.
Although there has been a lot of public

discussionondigitalmodesofeducationfor
school children, online and video classes
catered largely to urban or educated elite
populationswhosechildrenwenttoprivate
schools. Among the learningmaterials and
resourcessharedbyschools,theclosestthing
to “instruction”were online videos/classes.
Withlimitedaccesstodigitaldevices,itisnot
surprising that less than 5 per cent of rural
children with low parental education at-
tendedonlineclassesascomparedto20per
centof ruralchildrenwithhighparentaled-
ucation. Inotherwords,apart fromhavinga
textbook, childrenwhose parents had little
ornoeducation,whomost likelyhad learn-
ing deficits to start with, were prettymuch
left to their owndevices. In fact, 40per cent
of thesechildrendidnotengage inanykind
of learningactivity inthereferenceweek,as
comparedto20percentof thechildrenwith
moreeducatedparents.
It isclearthatallchildrenwillneedsome

remediation as and when schools open.
However, children from disadvantaged
backgrounds, typically studying in govern-
ment schools, will need more help.
According to ASER 2018, the proportion of
children in Class 5, with low parental edu-
cation, who could read a Class 2 level text
was35per centas compared to70percent
ofchildrenwithhighparentaleducation.So,
notonlydidthesechildrenhave limitedac-
cessto learningmaterialsduringtheschool
closures, they also started with a much
larger learning deficit. By implication, chil-
drenwhohad lower learning levels to start
withwillexperiencegreater learninglosses
due to limited access to learning resources
during thisperiod. This, in turn,will lead to
a widening gap between children from
poorer backgrounds as compared tomore
well-off children.
Statesmayusethisopportunitytoputin

focusedremedialinstructioninschool.ASER
2020showshowfamiliesandcommunities
steppedinduringthepandemic.Today,par-
ents aremore educated than ever before—
morethan75percentchildrenhaveat least
one parentwithmore than primary school
education. ASER 2020 shows 75 per cent
children receive some kind of help from a
familymember in studying at home. Also,
thecommunitycanplayalargerrole.During
the school closures, almost 70 per cent of
school respondents reported getting help
from a variety of communitymembers to
reachoutandsupportchildren.Thisnarrow-
ing of distance between school, home and
community is awelcomestepandneeds to
continueevenafter schools reopen.

Thewriter ishead,ASERCentre MUTED PARADE
THIS REFERS to the editorial, ‘The
Republic Day’ (IE, January 26). The
country is celebrating Republic Day
amid theshadowof theCovid-19pan-
demic. In addition, a parallel paradeof
tractors by farmers on Delhi roads
againstthenewfarmlawswillcompete
for our attention. The protest has
earnedthebackingofallsectionsofso-
ciety. The pandemic and the protest
havemade the celebrations this year
shinea little less.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

UNREPUBLICAN
THISREFERStothearticle, ‘R-Daywalk
inheaven’ (IE, January26). Technically
speaking,Indiaisstillarepublic.Yet,the
values onwhich it was founded have
eroded — this is not a country that
Nehru, Subhas Bose or Gandhi would
recognise. Ithasbecomeahard,uncar-
ing,parochial,violentandbigotedsoci-
ety.Perhaps,thisiswhoweareasapeo-
ple, and the Golwalkarites and
Savarkarites havemerely brought out
the reality of this country. The differ-
ence between the architects of India’s
freedom—inwhichthesaffronbrigade
played littlepart—andthechampions
of Indiaisthattheformerwantedapa-
trioticcitizenry,thelatterwantnation-
alists.Theloveforone’scountry,where
criticismanddesiretoseeitspeopledo
better, ispatriotism.Blindworship, of-
ten led by demagogues serving ideo-
logicalends,isthenationalismoftoday.

BiswadeepChatterjee,Delhi

COLLEGES OF CASTE
THIS REFERS to the article, ‘The injus-
ticeofmerit’ (IE, January25).Thepiece
revealed the pernicious casteism
prevalentat IITKanpur,UttarPradesh.
This isnotanisolatedphenomenon. In
fact, the scenario is more or less the
same in most institutes of higher
learning in India. It is a kind of social
ragging that never ends. It is a reflec-
tion of the unjust and inequitable so-
cial relationsbasedoncastehierarchy
in Hindu society. It is worth remem-
beringthat“reservation”hasnotgiven
birth to caste discrimination, it is the
other way round. Broadening the so-
cialdiversityof facultyhasbeenfound
tobeof somehelp.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

NMGHATATE, known as “Appa” to friends
and family, passedawayonSunday.Hewas
83.Hisobituariesrefer tohimasonce“vice-
chairmanof theLawCommission”—anon-
job if there everwas one. It obscureswhat
madehimsignificant.
GhatatewasbornintoRSSblue-bloodin

theearlydecadesoftheorganisation.Thetop
brass thenwas from a closely-knit circle of
lowermiddle-classNagpurfamilies.Notonly
were they Maharashtrian Brahmin, they
came from two sub-castes, Deshashte and
Karhade. Ghatate’s father, Babasaheb, was
fromonesuchfamilyandwasanearlyleader
in theHinduMahasabhaaswell as theRSS.
This itself was an act of reconciliation.

During those initial years — the 1930s and
1940s—theMahasabhawasapartypursu-
ingvotesunderBritish-controlledelections.
TheRSS,ontheotherhand,stayedawayfrom
politics. Theirswas a distancemade longer
bytheuneasebetweenMahasabhaheadVD
Savarkar and theRSS’sGuruGolwalkar. But
itwasmenlikeBabasahebGhatatewhoen-
surednorupture.HestoodbyGolwalkaraf-
ter his contentious elevation in 1940 after
the first RSS head died in Ghatate’s bare-

brick-and-stonebungalow.Buthemanaged
to manage Savarkar too. When Savarkar
wouldvisitNagpur, itwas in that verybun-
galowthathewouldstay.
It was from such a Sangh Parivar family

thatAppaGhatateemerged.Asayoungman
inhis twenties in1957,hewassent to study
lawinDelhi.HisjourneymirroredHinduna-
tionalism’sown.FortheRSShadsinceestab-
lished anewpolitical party, the Jana Sangh,
during ameeting between Golwalkar and
SyamaPrasadMookerjeein1951--yetagain,
this tookplace inGhatate’shouse.Andso, it
was but natural that Appa Ghatate initially
stayedwith the 34-year-old first-time Jana
SanghMP, Atal Bihari Vajpayee. He also got
toknowLalKrishnaAdvani,deputedatthat
very timetobeVajpayee’s secretary.
Fromthenon,Ghatateremainedcloseto

both. He eventually edited amulti-volume
book of Vajpayee’s speeches in Parliament.
“Hewas Atalji’s Hanuman,” someone close
toVajpayee reminisces.Hewasalsoa friend
toAdvani;hiswifeSheelaassistedAdvani in
his parliamentarywork from1979 to 1989.
TheGhatateswouldmakeitapointtoattend
everycelebrationattheVajpayeeandAdvani

residences. And evenwhen relations be-
tweenVajpayeeandAdvanifrayedfrom1998
to 2004, Ghatate was one of the fewwho
wordlesslyworkedtosuturethewounds.
Appa Ghatate’s definingmoment came

during the Emergency from 1975 to 1977.
WithJanaSanghandRSSleadersinjail, it fell
onGhatatetobetheirlawyer.Andrepresent
hedid, runningtocourtschallengingunjust
laws,whilerunningtojails toprovidecoun-
sel.Letterswrittentohimbythoseincarcer-
atedarerevealing.Onesuch,byAdvani,ends:
“RegardsforSheelaandloveforthekids”. In
another, Advani writes: “Sorry for this
shoddy scrap.We are required towrite on
thesepro-formas.Alwaysyours, Lal”.
It says something of Ghatate that he

never converted this warmth to political
power.AndmuchafterVajpayeeandAdvani
left office, Ghatate stayed loyal. He refused
to sideline Advani, unlike many others in
NarendraModi’sBJP.AndasVajpayeespent
his finaldecadean invalid,Ghatatewasone
of the fewwhowouldhabitually call onhis
old friend.
What added to Ghatate’smystiquewas

his association with V K Krishna Menon,

Jawaharlal Nehru’s close friend. Sacked as
defenceministerafter thefailed1962China
war, KrishnaMenon began a career in the
Supreme Court. Appa had by then studied
law as well as gained a PhD in the US. He
joinedKrishnaMenonashis legal junior, all
thewhile remaining in Hindu nationalism.
Likehisfatherbeforehim,Ghatatejuniorwas
atease insmootheningcreases.
AppaGhatatewassomethingofascholar,

writinghisownbooksaswellasaidingoth-
erstowritetheirs. Icametoknowhimwhile
researchingmybookontheBJP.Hehad just
finished assisting the Congress’s Jairam
Ramesh on his KrishnaMenon biography.
Ghatatewas now in the twilight of his life.
Buthedidnotexudethepomposityof those
whooncehadpower,ortherancourofthose
who never had it. Hewas content promot-
ing friends rather than thrusting light onto
himself.Withhispassing, thecurtainsdraw
ever closer on the 100 years of pre-Modi
Hindutva.

VinaySitapati teachesatAshokaUniversity.
He is theauthor,most recentlyof Jugalbandi:

BJPBeforeModi

NMGhatate’slifemirroredthe20thcenturyjourneyofHindunationalism

Bridge to an earlier Hindutva
Vinay Sitapati
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NUSHAIBA IQBAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

PRESENTING THEUnion Budget last year,
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanhadsur-
prised everyonewhen she announcedadis-
investmenttargetofRs2.1lakhcrore.
Asannualtargetsgo,thiswaseasilythreeto

four times theusual targeted amount. Given
its size, itwas a vital element in the govern-
ment’s strategytokeepits fiscaldeficitunder
check.However,thetardypaceofsalesofthese
publicassetsduring theyear implies that the
governmentisunlikelytomeetitstarget.

Whatisdisinvestment?
TheUniongovernment invests in several

public sector undertakings
(PSUs) such as Air India,
Bharat Petroleum, Delhi
MetroRail Corporationetc.
Since it is the majority
shareholder (meaning that
it ownsmore than 51% of
the shares), theCentre can
raisemoney through the
liquidationofitssharehold-
inginthesePSUs.
Such asset sales can ei-

ther reduce the govern-
ment’sshare—likewhenit
attempted to dowith the
public listing of Life
InsuranceCorporationin2020—oritcanalso
transfer theownershipof the firmaltogether
to thehighest bidder—as it didwithBharat
AluminiumCompany,whichwas sold to the
Vedantagroupin2001.

WhyarePSUsupforsale?
Broadlyspeakingtherearetwomainmo-

tivationsbehinddisinvestinginPSUs.
One is to improve theoverall efficiencyof

their functioning.AsPSUs, theyaremanaged
bythegovernmentonadailybasis.Butindo-
ingso,therearechancesofpoliticalconsider-
ations overshadowingeconomic and corpo-
rateinterests.This isespeciallytruewhenthe
PSUtransactswith thegovernment—forex-

amplewhen it sells its products and services
to thegovernment, thepricingmaybe influ-
encedbyfactorsotherthanmarketfactors.
By disinvesting (or reducing the govern-

mentstake),anattemptismadetomakesuch
aPSUmoreefficientasitwouldnotbeaccount-
abletopeopleandentitiesotherthanthegov-
ernment.Theunderlyinghopeisthatprivateor
corporateownershipwill result inmoreeffi-
cientmanagement.
Thesecondfactoristhegovernment’sneed

toplug itsdeficit. Indiangovernmentsperen-
nially runbudgetdeficits. Inotherwords, the
governmentisunabletomeetitsexpenditures
justfromitstaxrevenues. Intimesofextreme
monetarystress,governmentshavethoughtof
sellingofftheirstakeinPSUstoraisefundsand
meet thegapbetween its expenses and rev-

enues.Beforeeconomiclib-
eralisation, such efforts to
monetisegovernment’s as-
setswerecriticisedasselling
the family silver. But post-
liberalisation,reducinggov-
ernmentstake,especiallyin
sectors—suchasthestrate-
gic sectors like defence—
where government pres-
enceisnotnecessary,disin-
vestment is welcomed.
With theproceedsof these
sales, the government can
reduceitsdebtliabilitiesand
raisemoneyforinvestments

inotherpartsoftheeconomy--suchasbuild-
inginfrastructureintheformofnewroadsand
bridges or increased spendingonproviding
welfaretothepoorandneedyinthecountry.

Howaretheserevenuesgenerated?
All PSUs work under different depart-

ments andministries within the govern-
ment. However, the Department of
Investment and Public AssetManagement
(DIPAM) under theMinistry of Finance is
taskedwithmanaging the Centre’s invest-
mentsinthePSUs.Saleof theCentre’sassets
fallswithin themandateofDIPAM.
Eachyear, theFinanceMinistersetsa“dis-

investment target”. Accordingly, bids are in-

vited,orasinthecaseofLIC,publicofferingsare
madeandthePSUisprivatisedpartiallyorfully.

Aredisinvestmenttargetsmet?Willitbe
metin2020-21?
The table alongside shows the govern-

ment’sperformance inmeeting itsdisinvest-
menttargetoverthepast15years.Exceptina
fewyears, thegovernmenthas failed to raise
asmuchmoneyasitwantedatthestartofthe
year.
The current yearwasparticularlypoor in

thisregard.Accordingtothelatestdataonthe
ControllerGeneralofAccounts(CGA)website,
only Rs 6,179 crore of the total budgeted
amount for2020-21—that is, less than3%of
thetargetedrevenues—havebeengenerated
throughdisinvestmentasofNovember2020.
This is despite therebeinganappetite for

publicassetsinthemarket.
Anabout-turninthedisinvestmentsitua-

tionseemsunlikelyeveninfavourablemarket
conditions, according toDrRathinRoyof the
Centre for Policy Research, NewDelhi. “It is
surprising and unfortunate that despite
favourablemarketconditions, it appears that
the central governmentwill yet again fail to
meetitsdisinvestmenttargetsinanysubstan-
tialway,”hesaid.

Whataretheimplicationsofthisshortfall
fortheCentre’sfinances?
According to CGA, as of November, the

Centre’sfiscaldeficithadovershotitstargetby
35%.Ofcourse,notalloftheslippagewouldbe
duetothelackofrevenuesfromdisinvestment,
butwith97%ofthebiggesttargeteverstillun-
realisedtillNovember,itisamatterofconcern.
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In Budget, disinvestment and borrowings
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Despite favourablemarketconditions, the
governmenthasraisedlessthan3%ofbudgeted
revenuesfromdisinvestment.Asaresult, fiscal
deficit for thecurrentyear isset toworsen.

These loans,not takendirectlybytheCentre,help
meetexpenses,butarenotcounted in fiscaldeficit

Why asset sale
targets are important

Why govt borrows
off-budget, and how

NUSHAIBAIQBAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

ONEOF themost sought afterdetails in any
UnionBudget isthelevelof fiscaldeficit. It is
essentially the gap betweenwhat the cen-
tral government spends andwhat it earns.
Inotherwords,itisthelevelofborrowingsby
theUniongovernment.
Thisnumberisthemost importantmet-

ric tounderstandthe financialhealthof any
government’s finances. As such, it is keenly
watched by rating agencies — both inside
and outside the country. That is whymost
governments want to restrict their fiscal
deficit toa respectablenumber.
Oneof theways todothis isbyresorting

to “off-budget borrowings”. Such borrow-
ingsareawayfortheCentretofinanceitsex-
penditures while keeping the debt off the
books—sothatitisnotcountedinthecalcu-
lationof fiscaldeficit.

Whatareoff-budgetborrowings?
AccordingtothelastBudgetdocuments,

in the current financial year theCentrewas
set to borrow Rs 5.36 lakh crore. However,
thisfiguredidnotincludetheloansthatpub-
lic sector undertakings were supposed to
takeontheirbehalforthedeferredpayments
of bills and loansby theCentre. These items
constitute the “off-budget borrowings” be-
causetheseloansanddeferredpaymentsare
notpartof the fiscaldeficit calculation.
This year was no exception. Every year,

the FinanceMinister announces the quan-
tumof funds thatwill be raised by the gov-
ernmentbyborrowingfromthemarket.This
amountandtheinterestdueonitisreflected
in thegovernmentdebt.
Off-budgetborrowingsareloansthatare

taken not by the Centre directly, but by an-
other public institutionwhich borrows on
the directions of the central government.
Such borrowings are used to fulfil the gov-
ernment’s expenditureneeds.
But since the liability of the loan is not

formally on the Centre, the loan is not in-
cluded in the national fiscal deficit. This
helpskeepthecountry’s fiscaldeficitwithin
acceptable limits.
Asa result, as aComptroller andAuditor

General reportof2019pointsout, this route
of financingputsmajorsourcesof fundsout-
side the control of Parliament. “Such off-
budget financing is not part of the calcula-
tion of the fiscal indicators despite fiscal
implications,” said the report.

Howareoff-budgetborrowingsraised?
Thegovernmentcanaskan implement-

ing agency to raise the required funds from
the market through loans or by issuing
bonds. For example, food subsidy is one of
themajorexpendituresof theCentre. In the
Budget presentation for 2020-21, the gov-
ernmentpaidonlyhalftheamountbudgeted
for the food subsidy bill to the Food
Corporation of India. The shortfall wasmet
through a loan from the National Small
Savings Fund. This allowed the Centre to
halve its food subsidy bill fromRs 1,51,000
crore toRs77,892crore in2020-21.
Other public sector undertakings have

also borrowed for the government. For in-
stance, public sector oil marketing compa-
nies were asked to pay for subsidised gas
cylindersforPradhanMantriUjjwalaYojana
beneficiaries in thepast.
Public sectorbanksarealsoused to fund

off-budgetexpenses.Forexample,loansfrom
PSU banks were used to make up for the
shortfall in thereleaseof fertilisersubsidy.

If thesenumberswere included,what
wouldthegovernmentfiscaldeficit
looklike?
“If we consider the amount borrowed

from the NSSF only for this year, the fiscal
deficitwill go up by Rs 40,000 to Rs 50,000
crore in absolute terms,” said Professor N R
Bhanumurthy, Vice-Chancellor of B R
AmbedkarSchoolofEconomics,Bengaluru.
In addition to the borrowings by PSUs,

the actual liabilities of the government
would include loans takenfor therecapital-
isationof banksandcapital expendituresof
theMinistriesof RailwaysandPower.
Given the various sources of off-budget

borrowing,thetruedebtisdifficulttocalcu-
late.Forinstance,itwaswidelyreportedthat
inJuly2019,justthreedaysafterthepresen-
tationof theBudget, theCAGpeggedtheac-
tualfiscaldeficitfor2017-18at5.85%ofGDP
insteadof thegovernmentversionof 3.46%.
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C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

DESPITEAsurgeinCovid-19caseslead-
ingtoafreshlockdown,Israel’sstrategy
of vaccinating its population earlier
thanothercountriesisshowingpoten-
tially promising results, goingbypre-
liminarydatafromvariousagencies.
THESTRATEGY:Israelbeganvacci-

nationonDecember19afterprocuring
“hundreds of thousands” of vaccines
fromPfizerandBioNTech.The
prioritywas initially those
aged60andolder,andhealth-
careworkers; the coverage
now includes those aged40
andabove,andstudentsaged
16-18(including12thgraders
over18).Accordingtothegovernment,
even pregnantwomen andwomen
planning to get pregnant can get the
vaccine. Israel aims tovaccinateama-
jorityofitspopulationinthefirststage,
barring childrenunder 16, recovered
andcurrentpatients, andthosewitha
historyofsevereallergicreactions.
AsofJanuary25,Israelhasadminis-

teredover 3.96milliondoses, accord-
ing toHealthMinister Yuli Edelstein.
Thisincludes1.26millionseconddoses,
takenaround21daysafterthefirst.

THEDATA:According to reports,
Israel’sHealthMinistryhassharedthat
only63of 428,000 Israelis contracted
Covid-19aweekaftertheirseconddose.
Before this, an analysis byMaccabi
HealthcareServicesshoweda“signifi-
cant” decrease in infections among
thoseaged60andabove.Maccabi’slat-
estreal-timemonitoringreport,which
is preliminary, found a decrease of
“morethan60%”inthenumberofnew
hospitalisedpatients.
CAVEATS:Thedata ispreliminary,

andthereislittleclarityonthe
factors considered in the
analysis. Another potential
concernistherisingnumber
ofcasesworldwidewithnew
virus strains. As per aNew
York Times report, Pfizer-

BioNTechandModernahavereported
thattheirvaccinesareeffectiveagainst
these strains, but offer less protection
againsttheSouthAfricanvariant.
MEANWHILE, INDIA: In India,

over2millionhealthcareworkershave
so far receivedCovishield or Covaxin.
Dependingonthevaccine,theywillget
their seconddose4-6weeks after the
first. The government has procured
around16.5milliondosessofar.

Longerversion:
www.indianexpress.com

What early data on Israel’s
vaccination strategy show

BUDGET ’21

COUNTDOWN
IN&OUTOF COVID SHADOW

Abigchunkof thecurrent financialyear’sdisinvestment targetwas
expectedtocomefromthepublic listingof LIC. ExpressArchive

YEAR DISINVESTMENT ACTUAL ACTUALSASA
TARGET DISINVESTMENT PROPORTION

(BE,RsCRORE) RECEIPTS(RsCRORE) OFBE(%)
2006-2007 3840 0 0.00
2007-2008 41651 3392 8.14
2008-2009 1165 2 0.17
2009-2010 1120 4306 384.46
2010-2011 40000 22275 55.69
2011-2012 40000 1145 2.86
2012-2013 30000 2193 7.31
2013-2014 40000 1589 3.97
2014-2015 43425 222 0.51
2015-2016 41000 12853 31.35
2016-2017 36000 21433 59.54
2017-2018 100000 100195 100.20
2018-2019 80000 85045 106.31
2019-2020 105000 50304 47.91
2020-2021 210000 6179 2.94

Source:CGA
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

THEBOMBAYHighCourthasacquittedaman
ofsexualassaultchargesunderthePrevention
ofChildrenfromSexualOffences(POCSO)Act
forgropingachild,andinsteadconvictedhim
under the IndianPenalCode (IPC) fora lesser
offence.JusticePushpaVGanediwalasaidthe
allegationwas not serious enough for the
greaterpunishmentprescribedunderthelaw.
The ruling,which drew criticism for its re-
strictedinterpretationoftheoffence,spotlights
theconceptofmandatoryminimumsentenc-
inginlegislation, includingPOCSO.

Whatwasthiscaseabout?
TheNagpur Bench of the BombayHigh

Courtreversedthedecisionofasessionscourt
whichhadconvicted39-year-oldBanduRagde
under Section 8 of the POCSOAct, and sen-
tencedhimtothreeyearsinjail.Section8pre-
scribesthepunishmentfortheoffenceofsex-
ualassaultdefinedinSection7of theAct.
Theconvictwasaccusedof luring the12-

year oldprosecutrix tohis houseon thepre-
text of giving her a guava, and pressing her
breastandattemptingtoremovehersalwar.
TheHighCourtupheldtheconvictionun-

dersectionsthatcarryalesserminimumsen-
tenceofoneyearundertheIndianPenalCode,
includingoutragingthemodestyofawoman.

WhydidtheHighCourtacquitthemanof
chargesunderthePOSCOAct?
Thecourt reasoned that since theoffence

underPOCSOcarriedahigherpunishment,a
convictionwouldrequireahigherstandardof
proof,andallegationsthatweremoreserious.
Section7of theAct says “Whoever,with

sexual intent touches thevagina, penis, anus
orbreastof thechildormakesthechildtouch
thevagina, penis, anusor breast of suchper-
sonoranyotherpersonordoesanyotheract
withsexualintent...”
Thecourtsaidthatsincetheconvictgroped

theprosecutrixoverher clothes, this indirect
contactwouldnotconstitutesexualassault.

Issuchareadingofthelawunusual?

Suchrestrictivereadingisnotuncommon,
especiallyinPOCSOcases.
InStatevBijender (2014),aDelhicourtac-

quitted amanunder the POCSOAct and in-
steadconvictedhimof IPCoffences.Aseven-
year-oldgirlhadtestifiedthattheconvicttook
her into thebathroomby force, slappedher,
andtoreherjeans.TheSpecialCourtheldthat
theactof tearingtheclothesof thevictimdid
not constitutephysical contact even if sexual
intentwaspresent.
Thiswas despite the recognition of “any

other actwith sexual intentwhich involves
physical contactwithout penetration” to be
sexualassaultunderSection7of POCSO.The
judgereasonedthatsincetheaccuseddidnot
touch thevagina, anusorbreastsof thechild,
the latter part of the section couldnot be in-
voked. The court restrictively interpreted the
lackofphysicalcontactwithsexualorgansto
meanthattherewasnophysicalcontact.

Whatisamandatoryminimum
sentence?
Section8of the POCSOAct carries a sen-

tenceofrigorousimprisonmentofthreetofive
years.However,imposingtheminimumsen-
tence ismandatory.Whereastatutehaspre-
scribed aminimumsentence, courts donot
have thediscretion topass lighter sentences
irrespectiveofanyspecificcircumstancesthat
thecaseortheconvictmightpresent.
Minimumsentenceshavebeenprescribed

for all sexual offences under the POCSOAct
barringtheoffenceofsexualharassment. Ina
2001 ruling, the Supreme Court held that
wherethemandateofthelawisclearandun-

ambiguous,thecourthasnooptionbuttopass
thesentenceuponconvictionasprovidedun-
derthestatute.“Themitigatingcircumstances
in a case, if established,would authorise the
court topasssuchsentenceof imprisonment
orfinewhichmaybedeemedtobereasonable
butnotlessthantheminimumprescribedun-
der an enactment,” the court said in State of
J&KvVinayNanda.

Whydosomelegislationprescribea
mandatoryminimumsentence?
Amandatorysentenceisprescribedtoun-

derline the seriousness of theoffence, and is
oftenclaimedtoactasadeterrenttocrime.In
2013, criminal lawreforms introduced in the
aftermath of the 2012Delhi gangrape pre-
scribedmandatoryminimumsentences for
criminaluseof forceandoutraging themod-
estyofawoman,amongothercharges.
Mandatoryminimumsentences are also

prescribedinsomecasestoremovethescope
for arbitrarinessby judgesusing their discre-
tion.Forexample,thepunishmentforacrime
underIPCSection124A(Sedition)is“imprison-
ment for life, towhich finemay be added,
or…impris-onmentwhichmay extend to
three years, to which fine may be added,
or…fine”,which leaves roomfor vast discre-
tionwithjudges.

Whatarethecriticismsofmandatory
sentencing?
Studieshave shownthatmandatory sen-

tencing in laws lead to fewerconvictions,be-
causewhen judgesperceive that thepunish-
mentfortheoffenceisharsh,theymightprefer

toacquittheaccusedinstead.
Afterconviction,aseparatehearingiscon-

ducted to award sentence, inwhich aspects
suchastheaccusedbeingafirst-timeoffender
withpotentialforreformationorbeingthesole
breadwinnerofthefamily,ortheaccused’sage
and social background, or the seriousness of
theoffence,etc.,areconsidered.Theabsenceof
theopportunity toconsider such factors, and
instead prescribe a mandatory sentence,
pushes judges in somecases towardsacquit-
tingtheaccused.
A2016reportonthe‘StudyontheWorking

ofSpecialCourtsunderthePOCSOActinDelhi’
bytheCentreforChildLawattheNationalLaw
SchoolofIndiaUniversity,Bengaluru,hashigh-
lighted the reluctanceof courts in convicting
under sections that carry amandatorymini-
mumsentence.
Thestudynoted:“Somewithinthelegalfra-

ternitywereof theviewthatminimumsen-
tencesunderthePOCSOActareveryhigh.Asan
example,onerespondentsharedthatthemin-
imumpunishment for sexual assault andag-
gravated sexual assault is high. “Should a21
year-old be imprisoned for three years for
forciblykissingagirl?Hewillbecomeacrimi-
nalinjail.Nopointinpackingourjailwithado-
lescents.”Anotherrespondentwasoftheview
thatprobationshouldbeusedincasesofstatu-
toryrapewheretheaccusedisbetween18-22
years. One respondent also felt that theAct
shouldprovidesentencingdiscretiontojudges.”
Inhis2016bookDiscretion,Discrimination

andtheRuleofLaw:ReformingRapeSentencing
inIndia,MrinalSatish,professorofLawatNL-
SIU,arguedthatwhenmandatorysentencing
regimesareputinplacetoremovejudicialdis-
cretion,thediscretionmerelyshiftswithinthe
systemtothepolice,butisnotremoved.

Sowhatisthewayforward?
Legalexpertshavearguedthatmandatory

sentencesarecounterproductivetotheaimof
reducingcrimeoractingasadeterrent.Instead
ofharsherpunishment, theyrecommendju-
dicial reform that makes the sentencing
processmore accountable and transparent.
Thiswould includeholding transparentpro-
ceedingsforsentencing,recordingspecificrea-
sonsforpunishmentinrulings,etc.

NagpurBenchof
BombayHC
reverseda lower
court rulingand
convictedthe
accusedundera
lessstringent
section.

In Bombay High Court verdict on sexual assault,
the issue ofmandatoryminimumsentencing
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UGANDA

Blockadeof
oppnleader’s
homelifted
Kampala:Ugandantroops
have withdrawn from
aroundthehomeofoppo-
sition leader andpopstar
Bobi Wine, ending his
housearrestsinceaJan.14
election won by long-
serving President Yoweri
Museveni.With the vote
behind him and fraud
claims byWine failing to
gain significant traction,
Museveni appears to be
calculating that he can
mollify pressure from
Western allies to free his
rival without significant
risktohispowerbase.The
withdrawal of security
forces,which thegovern-
ment had said were for
Wine’s own protection,
compliedwithacourtor-
derMonday. REUTERS

BobiWine

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORWAY

Privacybreach:
Grindertobe
fined$11.7m
London: Gay dating app
Grindr faces a fine of
more than $10 million
fromNorwegian regula-
tors for failing toget con-
sent from users before
sharingtheirpersonalin-
formationwith advertis-
ing companies, inbreach
of stringent European
Union privacy rules. The
Norwegian data privacy
watchdog said Tuesday
thatitnotifiedGrindrLLC
of its draft decision to is-
sue a fine for 100million
Norwegian krone ($11.7
million), equal to 10% of
theU.S.company'sglobal
revenue. Norway isn't a
member of the EU but
closelymirrors thebloc's
rulesandregulations.
. AP

SEOUL

Seoulex-mayor
sexuallyharassed
secy,saysreport
Seoul:Atophumanrights
watchdog in SouthKorea
has releaseda report con-
firming that the former
mayorofSeoul,whodisap-
pearedinJulyonlyto later
be founddead, had sexu-
ally harassed a secretary.
The National Human
RightsCommissionledan
investigationintothealle-
gationsagainsttheformer
mayor, Park Won-soon,
whosebodywasfoundon
awoodedhill inSeouljust
onedayafteroneofhissec-
retariesfiledapolicereport
accusing himofmaking
unwanted physical ad-
vancesandsendingherob-
scenemessagesandpho-
toslateatnight. NYT

LISAMASCARO&
MARYCLAREJALONICK
WASHINGTON, JANUARY26

HOUSE DEMOCRATS delivered
the impeachment case against
Donald Trump to the Senate for
the start of his historic trial, but
Republicansenatorswereeasing
off their criticism of the former
president and shunning calls to
convict him over the deadly
siegeat theUSCapitol.
The nineHouse prosecutors

carried the sole impeachment
chargeof“incitementofinsurrec-
tion” across the Capitol on
Mondaynight,makingasolemn
and ceremonial march to the
Senate along the samehalls the
riotersransackedjustweeksago.
ButRepublicandenunciationsof
TrumphavecooledsincetheJan.
6 riot. Instead Republicans are
presentingatangleof legalargu-
ments against the legitimacy of
thetrialandquestioningwhether
Trump’s repeated demands to
overturn Joe Biden’s election re-
allyamountedtoincitement.
What seemed for some

Democrats like an open-and-
shutcasethatplayedout for the
world on live television, as
Trump encouraged a rallymob
to “fight like hell” for his presi-
dency, is running into a
RepublicanParty that feels very
differently.Notonlyaretherele-
gal concerns, but senators are
wary of crossing the former
president andhis legions of fol-
lowers—whoare theirvoters.
Sen. John Cornyn, R-Texas,

asked if Congress starts holding

impeachmenttrialsofformerof-
ficials,what’snext:“Couldwego
backandtryPresidentObama?”
ArgumentsintheSenatetrial

willbegintheweekofFeb.8,and
thecaseagainstTrump, the first
former president to face im-
peachmenttrial,willtestapolit-
ical party still sorting itself out
for the post-Trump era.
Republicansenatorsarebalanc-
ing the demands of deep-pock-
eteddonorswhoaredistancing
themselvesfromTrumpandvot-
erswhodemand loyalty tohim.
One Republican, Sen. Rob
Portman of Ohio, announced
Monday hewould not seek re-
election in 2022, citing the po-
larizedpolitical atmosphere.
ForDemocratsthetone,tenor

andlengthoftheupcomingtrial,
so early in Biden’s presidency,
poses its own challenge, forcing
themtostrikeabalancebetween
their vow to hold Trump ac-
countableandtheireagernessto
deliver on the new administra-
tion’s priorities following their
sweep of control of the House,
SenateandWhiteHouse. AP

House impeachmentmanagersarrive intheSenate
chamberonMonday. SenateTelevisionviaAP

HealthcareworkerspreparetotreatpatientsataCovidemergencyhospital in Jakarta, Indonesia.Reuters

MICHAELSCHWIRTZ
NEWYORK, JANUARY26

THEMESSAGING app Telegram
haslongbeenanengineofresist-
ance and an annoyance for
tyrants.Authoritarianleadersin
RussiaandIranhavetriedtoban
it.When protests broke out re-
centlyinBelarusandHongKong,
Telegramwasthegluethatheld
democracymovementstogether
in the faceof violentonslaughts
bypowerful security services.
Thesedays,though,Telegram

is quickly becoming an online
refuge for a different kind of re-
sistance.
Far-right conspiracy theo-

rists,racistsandviolentinsurrec-
tionists have been flocking to
Telegram in recentweeks after
being banished from the big

American social media plat-
formsfollowingthestormingof
the Capitol building in
Washington by amob support-
ing President Donald J. Trump,
who himself was cut off from
FacebookandTwitter.
Twenty-five million new

users flooded Telegram in the
daysafterTwitterandFacebook,
reacting to the January 6may-
hemattheCapitol,purgedusers
they deemed responsible for
havingincitedviolenceorspread
disinformation. The company’s
founder, PavelDurov, described
itas“thelargestdigitalmigration
inhumanhistory.”
The cascade of new users

presentsanewcomplicationfor
Mr. Durov, who has positioned
himself as anunambiguousally
of thestreetand freespeech.
WithWashingtonandtherest

of theUnitedStatesonhighalert
after the Capitol violence, some
fear that the features thatmake
Telegram a popular tool for or-
ganizingresistancetoauthoritar-
ianregimescouldbeusedbythe
farrightandextremesupporters
of Mr. Trump to cause further
mayhem. Already the FBI has
warned police chiefs across the
country to be on the lookout for
potential attacks by armedmili-
tiagroupsandracistextremists.
“There’s a real pushandpull

betweenthepeople thatareus-
ingTelegram—andmessengers
likeit—forgood,andthepeople
who are using them to under-
mine democracy,” said Nina
Jankowicz,adisinformationan-
alystattheWilsonCenter,anon-
partisanresearchgroup.“Wesee
thesameopennessandsenseof
connectionthatisusedbydem-

ocratic activists opportunisti-
callyexploitedbyextremists.”
Mr.Durovinitiallywelcomed

theinfluxofusersandcriticized

the big American competitors
for the expulsions, suggesting
theywere an effort to limit free
speech. Last Monday, though,

Mr. Durov announced that his
team had blocked hundreds of
posts from American channels
calling forviolenceaheadof the
presidential inauguration.
“For the last twoweeks, the

world has been following the
events in theUnitedStateswith
concern,” Mr. Durov said in a
postonhisownTelegramchan-
nel. “While the US represents
lessthan2%ofouruserbase,we
at Telegram have also been
watching thesituationclosely.”
Mr. Durov said that 94 per-

cent of Telegram’s 25 million
new users came from Asia,
Europe, Latin America, the
MiddleEastandNorthAfrica.
SomehavecometoTelegram

out of privacy fears after
WhatsApp informed its cus-
tomersthatitwassharinginfor-
mationwithFacebook.

Butmanywererefugeeswho
hadrecentlybeenbanishedfrom
otherservicesforpostingextrem-
ist, insurrectionist views. The
Proud Boys, a far-rightmilitant
group,directednewfollowersto
chat groups on Telegramwith
nameslikeHateFactsandMurder
theMedia,andestablishedright-
wing accounts saw significant
spikes inmembership.
ItisnotthefirsttimeTelegram

hashadtocontendwithunsavory
characters taking advantage of
the same features that draw in
democracyactivists.Afterasim-
ilar crackdown by Twitter on
Islamist radicals a fewyears ago,
the Islamic State migrated to
Telegramandused it to orches-
trate terrorist attacks, spread
propagandaandfindrecruits.
Several attacks in France

werecarriedoutbyIslamicState

militants who used Telegram’s
encryptedchatfunctiontocoor-
dinate their actions.
WhentheFrenchauthorities

soughtinformationabouttheat-
tackers from Mr. Durov, he
replied that secrecy protocols
made getting user information
impossible, even for Telegram
employees.
Mr. Durov, an extreme liber-

tarianwho is oftendescribed as
Russia’sMarkZuckerberg,hasfor
years faced off against the
Kremlin’s efforts to silence him
inhisnativeRussiaandnowlives
inself-imposedexile.Hefounded
Telegram with his brother in
2013 as a digital outpost of free
speechaftertheKremlinstripped
himof controloverVkontakte, a
popularsocialmediasitehecre-
ated as a Russian version of
Facebook. NYT

Policeofficers separatemembersof far-rightgroupProud
Boysandcounterprotesters inWashington.Reuters file

Telegram, pro-democracy tool, struggles over new fans from far right

REUTERS
GENEVA, JANUARY26

THE WORLD Health
Organization (WHO) issued
fresh clinical advice onTuesday
fortreatingCovid-19patients,in-
cludingthosedisplayingpersist-
ent symptoms after recovery,
and also said it advised using
low-doseanti-coagulantstopre-
ventbloodclots.
“Theotherthingsintheguid-

ancethatarenewarethatCovid-
19patientsathomeshouldhave
theuseof pulseoximetry, that’s
measuring theoxygen levels, so
youcanidentifywhethersome-
what at home is deteriorating
andwould be better off having
hospital care,” WHO spokes-
womanMargaret Harris told a
UNbriefing inGeneva.
TheWHOadvised clinicians

to put patients into the awake
prone position, on their front,
shown to improve the oxygen
flow, she said. “Alsowe recom-
mend,wesuggesttheuse,oflow-

dose anti-coagulents to prevent
bloodclotsforminginbloodves-
sels.Wesuggesttheuseof lower
doses rather than higher doses
becausehigherdosesmayleadto
otherproblems,”Harrissaid.
She added that aWHO-led

team of independent experts,
currently in the central Chinese
city of Wuhan where the first
human cases were detected in
December 2019, is due to leave
quarantine in thenext twodays
topursue itsworkwithChinese

researchersonthevirusorigins.
She declined to commment

onreportsofdelaysinroll-outof
vaccinesintheEuropeanUnion.
Shesaidshehadnospecificdata
and theWHO’s prioritywas for
healthworkersinallcountriesto
be vaccinated in the first 100
daysof theyear.
AstraZeneca , which devel-

oped its shot with Oxford
University, toldtheEUonFriday
it couldnotmeet agreedsupply
targetsup to theendofMarch.

REUTERS
JOHANNESBURG,JANUARY26

SOUTHAFRICANPresident Cyril
Ramaphosa on Tuesday urged
wealthy countries not to hoard
surplusdosesofCovid-19vaccine,
sayingtheworldneededtocome
togethertofightthepandemic.
South Africa has recorded

nearlyhalfthecoronavirusdeaths
in Africa, and the continent as a
wholeisstrugglingtosecuresuf-
ficient vaccines to start country-
wideinoculationprogrammesfor
its1.3billionpeople.
“We need those who have

hoarded the vaccines to release
thevaccinesso thatothercoun-
tries can have them,”
Ramaphosa toldavirtualmeet-
ing of the World Economic
Forum.“Therichcountriesofthe
world went out and acquired
large doses. ... Some countries
even acquired up to four times
whattheirpopulationneeds...to
theexclusionofothercountries.”

ELISABETTAPOVOLEDO
ROME,JANUARY26

PRIME MINISTER Giuseppe
Conte of Italy resigned on
Tuesday afterweeks of political
infighting,thrustingthecountry
into renewed instability as the
coronavirus pandemic ravages
livesandlivelihoods.
The latest political crisis

caught many off guard as the
country struggles to copewith
the virus, which has already
killedmore than85,000 in Italy.
AsintherestofEurope,Italy’sim-
munization campaign has been
heldupbyproductiondelaysfor
the vaccine developed by Pfizer
and BioNTech. At the current
pace, it would take almost five
yearstovaccinatethemajorityof
Italians,accordingtothemostre-
centdata.
Mr.Conte’sisservinghissec-

ond consecutive stint as prime
minister—firstastheheadofan
alliance of right-wing national-
istsandpopulists,andthenlead-
ing a coalition of populists and
the center-left establishment
that focused almost exclusively
onthepandemic.
A change in government

wouldlikelyshiftattentionback
toissuesthathavebeenputona

back burner during the coron-
avirus crisis, including amore
forcefulcrackdownonillegalim-
migration, which has slowed
dramatically because of the
virus.
Mr. Contemetwithhis cabi-

netearlyTuesdaybeforeinform-
ingPresidentSergioMattarellaof
his resignation.
Mr.Mattarellawillholdcon-

sultations with parliamentary
leadersonWednesdayafternoon
andThursdaymorningtodeter-
mine whether Mr. Conte or
someone else could garner
enough support to govern, or
whetherearlyelectionswouldbe

theonlyoption.
Oppositionpartieshavebeen

clamoring for elections, which
would otherwise be two years
away. Polls indicate that nation-
alist partieswould be the likely
winners inanewvote.
Mr. Conte stepped down af-

ter failing to cobble together
enough senators to support his
government.Twoweeksago,he
lostthesupportof ItaliaViva,the
political party of former Prime
MinisterMatteoRenzi.
TheprincipalpartnersofMr.

Conte’s 17-month-old coalition
havereiteratedtheir support for
theprimeminister. NYT

Janet Yellen becomes
US’s first woman
treasury secretary
ALANRAPPEPORT
WASHINGTON, JANUARY26

THE SENATE confirmed Janet L
Yellen,alaboreconomistandfor-
mer Federal Reserve chair, to be
Treasury secretary onMonday,
putting inplaceakey lieutenant
to President Biden at a perilous
economicmoment, as the new
administration tries to revivean
economythathasbeenbattered
bythecoronaviruspandemic.
By a vote of 84 to 15, the

Senate confirmed Ms. Yellen,
making her the first woman to
holdthetopjobatTreasuryinits
232-year history. Her quick bi-
partisan confirmation under-
scoredthesupportshehas from
bothRepublicansandDemocrats
given her previous stint as Fed
chair from2014to2018.
Ms. Yellen now faces a new

and considerable challenge. As
Treasury secretary, she will be
responsible for helping Mr.
Biden prepare the $1.9 trillion
stimulus package he has pro-
posed,steeritthroughCongress
and—if it isapproved—oversee
the deployment of trillions of
dollarsof reliefmoney.
The magnitude of the task

becameclearovertheweekend,
asabipartisangroupofsenators
metvirtuallywithseniorWhite

House officials on Sunday and
expressed doubt that such a
largepackagewasnecessary.
Lawmakers in both parties

raised theprospectof curtailing
elementsoftheproposal,includ-
ingtheeligibilityforasuggested
round of $1,400 checks to indi-
vidualsandensuringthatamore
targeted distribution of addi-
tionalaid,accordingtomultiple
people familiarwiththediscus-
sion. They also asked theWhite
House to provide data that
would justify the proposed
spending, which includes $350
billion in state and local aid and
$130 billion to reopen schools
shutteredby thepandemic.
“The relief bill late last year

was just adownpayment toget
us through the next few
months,” Ms. Yellen said. “We
havealongwaytogobeforeour
economyfully recovers.” NYT

JanetYellen

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, JANUARY26

THEACTINGchief of theCapitol
PoliceapologizedtoCongresson
Tuesdayfortheagency’smassive
security failures on Jan. 6, ac-
knowledging during a closed-
door briefing that the depart-
ment knew therewas a “strong
potential forviolence”butfailed
totakeadequatestepstoprevent
whatshedescribedasa“terror-
ist attack.”
Yogananda D. Pittman, the

acting chief of police, also con-
firmed that the Capitol Police
Board,anobscurepanelmadeup
ofthreevotingmembers,hadini-
tiallydeclinedarequesttwodays
earlierforNationalGuardtroops
and then delayed formore than
anhourastheviolenceunfolded
on Jan. 6 before finally agreeing
to a plea from the Capitol Police
for National Guard troops, ac-
cording to prepared testimony
obtainedbyTheNewYorkTimes.
In an extraordinary admis-

sion,Ms. Pittman,whowas not
theactingchiefatthetimeofthe
siege,toldmembersoftheHouse
Appropriations Committee,
which oversees funding for the
agency, that the Capitol Police
“failedtomeetitsownhighstan-
dardsaswellasyours.”

DEMOCRATICSENATORS
plan toputoff theheart
of the trialuntil February
9.Thatmovewill allow
President JoeBiden time
towinconfirmationof
crucial cabinetofficials
andbuybreathing room
forRepublicans toweigh
their stances inwhat
amounts toa referendum
ontheirownfuturesand
thatof theirpartyas
muchasonDonald
Trump.
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Trump impeachment
goes to Senate, tests
his sway over GOP

Capitol Police
knew of ‘strong
potential for
violence’,
chief admits

WHO issues new clinical advice
on treating Covid-19 patients

London: Regeneron
Pharmaceuticals Inc said on
Tuesday its antibody cocktail
wasfoundeffective inprevent-
ingCovid-19inpeopleexposed
to those infectedwith thenew
coronavirus in anongoing late
stage trial. The two-antibody
cocktail,REGEN-COV,causeda

100% reduction in sympto-
matic infection and roughly
50%loweroverallratesofinfec-
tion,basedonanearlyanalysis
of 400 participants in the trial
whohadahouseholdmember
with Covid-19. Full data from
thetrialisexpectedearlyinthe
secondquarter. REUTERS

REGENERONSTUDYSHOWSANTIBODYCOCKTAIL
EFFECTIVE INPREVENTINGCOVID INFECTION

Stop hoarding
vaccines, S Africa
President tells
rich nations

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JANUARY26

THESRILankangovernmenthas
appointed a three-member
committeewhichwillmakerec-
ommendations onmeasures to
stop poaching by Indian fisher-
meninsidethecountry'swaters,
theMinistryof Fisheriessaidon
Tuesday, aweek after four peo-
plewere killedwhen an Indian
trawler capsized after colliding
withaSri LankanNavyvessel.
Fisheries Minister Douglas

Devananda has appointed the
committee of senior officials
fromhisministrywhowouldbe
talking to all stakeholders to try
andfindapermanentsolutionto
thisrecurringissue,officialssaid.
Last week, India lodged a

strongprotestwithSriLankaover
the death of four fishermen in a
collision between their vessel
andanavalcraftoftheislandna-
tion,sayingstepsshouldbetaken
toensure that such incidentsdo
not recur. Indiaexpressed“deep
anguish” over the incident and
emphasised the need to deal
with issues pertaining to fisher-
meninahumanitarianmanner.

ItalianPMGiuseppeConteat theQuirinalePalaceaheadof a
meetingwith ItalianPresidentSergioMattarella.Reuters

Italy’s Prime Minister resigns
after weeks of infighting

Sri Lanka panel
to look for
solution to stop
poaching by
Indian fishermen
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GOLD
`48,509

RUPEE
`72.94

OIL
$55.98

SILVER
`66,019

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

Domesticequity, currencyandbullionmarketswereclosedonTuesdayonaccountofRepublicDay; internationalmarketdata till1900IST

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JANUARY26

WITHUNKNOWNcyberriskson
therise,theWorkingGroup,setup
by the InsuranceRegulatory and
DevelopmentAuthority of India
(Irdai),hasproposeddetailedreg-
ulationstoaddresstheissue.
“Insurersmayplacethismat-

ter (silent cyber issue) high on
the agenda and address this
problem sooner than later,” the
committee said in its report. In
simplewords,silentcyberisthe
unknown exposure in an in-
surer’sportfoliocreatedbyacy-
berperil,whichhasnotbeenex-
plicitly excluded or included.
This is also known as “unin-
tended”or“non-affirmative”cy-
bercoverage.
“Cyberexposureisaconcern

for all underwriters. Cyber affir-
mativeandsilentcoversarescat-
teredinmanydifferentproducts
beyond standalone ones. Cyber
risk permeates all classes of in-
surancewithout boundaries of
industries,”itsaid.Withtechnol-
ogy improving and digital busi-
ness expanding, silent cyber
risks, especially in the banking
sector,havealso increased.
A cyber event can trigger

losses across various lines of in-
surance—propertydamageand
business interruption, resulting
from computer systems failure

or virus under property insur-
ance, siphoningmoney through
phishingundercrimeinsurance,
product liability or recalls from
security vulnerabilities under
productliability/recallinsurance,
breachof contractornegligence
claims under E&O (technology
errorsandomissions) insurance
and formanagerial negligence
under D&O (directors and offi-
cers) insurance. Cyber risks, in-
volvingunknowndevelopments
through the debit and credit
cards,mobilephonesandonline
deals,haveraisedconcernsforin-
surersandthe insured.
Further, theworking group

saidmanyproperty and liability

insurancepoliciesweredesigned
whencyberwasn’tperceivedasa
majorrisk.Thesepoliciesoftendid
notexplicitlymentioncybercov-
erage.Whiletheinsurancefrater-
nitydebated this issue aspart of
regular reviewof operations, al-
beitatalowvolume,thedevastat-
ing NotPetya attack and other
high-profilecybersecurityevents,
intherecentpast,haveplacedthe
issuehighon the agenda for the
insuranceindustry.
“Havingrecognizedtheneed

to avoid assumption of unin-
tended exposures or losses, in-
surance regulatorshavealsoex-
pressed concerns about lack of
certainty in policy coverage and
inadequate risk assessment, in
responsemarket has engaged a
clarificationprocess,” it said.
Theworking group said it is

neitherdesirablenorpossible to
standardise the cover at this
juncture.“Nevertheless,insurers
can build in certainminimum
coversasapartof individual cy-
ber insurance. The attached
model policy wording can be
considered by the insurance in-
dustryasareferencepointtopro-
videminimumbasic coverage,”
it said.
Cyberinsuranceproductisin

adevelopmentphase,andstan-
dardisation of the cyber policy
wordings for individuals may
hamper the developments of
thisproduct in Indianmarket. It

is important now to focus on
popularisingthecyberinsurance
product, make it easier for in-
surertoadapttheproductasper
thecustomerrequirementsand
continue to enrich customer’s
experience and protection, the
panel said.
It said some of the ways fi-

nancialfraudcanbeperpetrated
is through phishing or spoofing
attacks,malwareorspyware,SIM
swap (original SIM gets cloned
andbecomesinvalid,andthedu-
plicateSIMcanbemisusedtoac-
cess the user’s online bank ac-
count to transfer funds),
credentialstuffing(compromis-
ing devices and stealing data),
man-in-the-middleattacksdur-
ingonlinepayments or transac-
tions, identitytheft,cardcloners
orreadersatATMmachinesand
assimpleasimposterscallingup
unsuspecting individuals and
askingtheirpersonalbankingde-
tails, it said.
The safety of bank accounts

and debit and credit card lies
withthecustomeraswellasthe
concernedbank.Takingthecog-
nizance of the complaints re-
lated to unauthorised transac-
tions, in July 2017, the RBI
reviewed the criteria for deter-
miningcustomerliabilityinsuch
cases and issued some direc-
tions. The RBI has also set forth
thesituationstoestablish liabil-
ityof acustomer.

WORKINGGROUPSAYSNOTOSTANDARDISEDCOVERFORNOW
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THEREMOTE collaboration be-
tweenresearchersnecessitatedby
thepandemichasacceleratedthe
R&Dprocessacrosstheworld,ac-
cordingtoMotooNishihara,exec-
utivevicepresident&chief tech-
nologyofficer,NECCorporation.
NEC,a120-year-oldJapanesecon-
glomeratewith footprints across
theworld, has seen technologies
likefacialrecognitionandartificial
intelligenceevolve to takeon the
new challenges posed by the
Covid-19pandemic.
Nishihara cited examples of

twoproductsthatweredeveloped
quickly during the lockdown
months. One, a video imaging
technology that can look at a
crowdandalert if the individuals
don’thavetherequisitesocialdis-
tance between themselves in
placeslikeairports.Then,thefacial
recognition technology inwhich
NECisoneofthetopglobalplayers
went to the levelwhere it could
identity people evenwith their
maskson.“Wedidthisinthreeto
fourmonths,”Nishiharasaidinan
interviewwithindianexpress.com.
“Giventhat1.1billionpeoplein

theworlddon’thaveany formof
identification,multi-modal au-
thentication systemusing facial

andirisrecognitioncouldbeused
to ensure proper rollout of vac-
cines and other products,”
Nishihara said, addingNECdoes

notyethaveaproductthatcanbe
usedinCovid-19vaccinerollout.
Anothertechnologythatcould

become important in future if
NEC’s use of AI for cancer treat-
ment.Nishiharaexamined:“AI is
veryeffectiveincancertreatment
becausewecandefinetheparam-
etersofthecustomers.Ithinkfrom
nowonwehavealotofopportu-
nity for integratingourAI system
to theotherdomains likehealth-
care.”Over thepast fewmonths,
researchersinvolvedwiththisAI-
powereddrugforcancerarenow
contributingtowardsthecreation
of aneffectiveCovid-19vaccine.
WorkingwiththeOncoImmunity
AS,aNorway-basedbioinformat-

icscompanywhichNECacquired
in2019, itsAIDrugDevelopment
Division completed a genetic
analysis of Covid andpublished
theresultsinjustamonth’stime.
DrAkihikoIketani,headofNEC

Laboratories, explainedthat their
fingerprintidentificationsystemis
utilisedinAfricancountriestosee
whetherababywasalreadyvacci-
nated, and, if yes, thenwhatkind
of vaccination was given. NEC
India’s president andCEOAalok
Kumarchippedin,sayingitissee-
ing“verystrongrequirement,both
fromthegovernmentandtheen-
terprisetogomoretouchless”.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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INDIA’SGROSSdomesticproduct
(GDP)isexpectedtocontractby8
per cent in2020-21, according to
the latest roundof Federationof
IndianChambersofCommerce&
Industry’s (Ficci’s) Economic
OutlookSurvey.
The annualmedian growth

forecast by the industry body is
basedonresponses fromleading
economistsrepresentingindustry,
bankingandfinancialservicessec-
tor. The surveywasconducted in
January.Themediangrowthfore-
cast for agricultureandalliedac-
tivitieshasbeenpeggedat3.5per
centfor2020-21. However,indus-
tryandservicessector,whichwere
severelyhitduetothepandemic,
areexpectedtocontractby10per

centand9.2percent,respectively,
during2020-21.
“The quarterlymedian fore-

castsindicateGDPgrowthtocon-
tract by 1.3 per cent in the third
quarterof2020-21.Thegrowthis
expectedtobeinthepositiveter-
rainby the fourthquarterwitha
projectionof0.5percentgrowth,”
estimatesthesurvey.

SILENTCYBERistheun-
knownexposureinanin-
surer’sportfoliocreated
byacyberperil,which
hasnotbeenexplicitlyex-
cludedorincluded.This is
alsoknownas“unin-
tended”or“non-affirma-
tive”cybercoverage.Acy-
bereventcantrigger
lossesacrossvariouslines
of insurance.
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Irdai panel proposesnorms
for rising ‘silent cyber risks’

MotooNishihara,executivevice
president&chief technology
officer,NECCorporation

‘Pandemic has accelerated R&D processes across world’
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THE EUROPEAN Union on
Tuesday called onUS President
Joe Biden to help draw up a
commonrulebooktoreininthe
power of big tech companies
like Facebook and Twitter and
combatthespreadof fakenews
that is eating away atWestern
democracies.
In a speech to the Davos

World Economic Forum,
EuropeanCommissionPresident
Ursula von der Leyen urged the
Biden administration to join
forcesagainst“thedarkersidesof
thedigitalworld,”whichshesaid
was partly behind the “shock” storming of Capitol Hill on January6.

“Thebusinessmodelofonline
platformshasan impactandnot
onlyonfreeandfaircompetition,
butalsoonourdemocracies,our
securityandonthequalityofour
information,”vonderLeyensaid.
“That iswhyweneedtocon-

tain this immense power of the
bigdigitalcompanies.”
TheheadoftheEU’sexecutive

body calledon theWhiteHouse
tojointhe27-nationbloc’sefforts,
saying that “together, we could
create a digital economy rule
book that is valid worldwide,”
andwouldencompassdatapro-
tection,privacy rulesand these-
curityof critical infrastructure.
InDecember,theCommission

proposed twonewpieces of EU
legislation tobetter protect con-

sumers and their rights online,
make tech platformsmore ac-
countable, and improve digital
competition, building on the
bloc’sdataprotectionrules,which
are among themost stringent in
theworld. Von der Leyen said:
“We want the platforms to be
transparentabouthowtheiralgo-
rithmswork.Becausewecannot
accept that decisions that have a
far-reaching impact on our
democracyaretakenbycomputer
programsalone.”
She said the EU wants the

onusputon the techgiants, say-
ing that “wewant it clearly laid
down that internet companies
take responsibility for theman-
ner inwhich they disseminate,
promoteandremovecontent.”

EUROPEAN COMMISSION URGES US TO JOIN FORCES AGAINST ‘DARKER SIDES OF DIGITAL WORLD’

KlausSchwab(left), founderandexecutivechairmanofWEF,
andEuropeanCommissionPresidentUrsulavonderLeyen.AP

‘Greater regulations needed for Big Tech cos’

GDP to contract 8%
in FY21: Ficci survey

HUWJONES
LONDON,JANUARY26

A“BIGbang”endfor interest rate
benchmarkLiborinDecemberthis
year could leavebanks and their
customersstrugglingtoswitchtril-
lionsof dollarsworthof transac-
tionstoanalternative,bankerssaid
onTuesday.
Libor, the London Interbank

OfferedRate,usedtopriceevery-
thing frommortgagesandcredit
cards toderivative contracts,will
bescrappedonDecember31after
bankswere fined for trying to rig
it. Instead, rates set by central
bankswill replace Libor in the
biggest change inglobal financial
marketindecades.
Oneofthenewbenchmarks—

known as Sonia— is set by the

BankofEngland.
ChrisDickens,chiefEuropean

operating officer at HSBC , said
switchingoutstanding contracts
fromLibortoSoniainonegoatthe
lastminutewouldbetricky.
Some smaller customers are

notready.“Keyinthisnextphaseis
goingtobetheresponsefromcus-
tomersasweengagewiththem,”
saidIanFox,Libortransitiondirec-
toratLloyds.REUTERS

■Thequarterlymedian
forecastsindicateGDP
growthtocontractby
1.3percentinthethird
quarterof2020-21,
estimatestheEconomic
OutlookSurvey.

GDP TOCONTRACT
1.3% INQ3FY21

Libor, theLondon
InterbankOfferedRate,
willbescrappedon
December31after
bankswerefinedfor
tryingtorig it

‘Big bang end for Libor
could overload markets’
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THE INDIANeconomywill stage
a strong rebound and grow as
muchas 11.5 per cent onyear in
FY22,theInternationalMonetary
Fund(IMF)saidonTuesday,revis-
ingupitsearlierforecastofan8.8
percentexpansion.
Withthis,Indiawillemergeas

the only key nation to record a
double-digitgrowthandreclaim
the status of theworld’s fastest-
growingmajoreconomy,itadded.
India’s real grossdomestic prod-
uct(GDP)shrankasmuchas8per
cent in FY21due to theCovid-19
pandemic, themultilateral body
said. In FY23, the economywill
likelygrow6.8percent, itadded.
In its latestWorld Economic

OutlookUpdate, released Tues-
day,theIMFpredictedthatChina
wouldgrow8.1per cent in2021,
followedby Spain (5.9 per cent)
and France (5.5 per cent). China,
whichwas theonlymajor coun-
trytoregisteragrowthrateof2.3
per cent in2020,will expand5.6
percentin2022,theIMFsaid.
LastOctober, ithadprojected

an8.8per cent realGDPgrowth
for India in FY22, highest glob-
ally. For the current fiscal, how-
ever, the IMF had forecast a
record10.3percentcontraction.
IMF Managing Director
KristalinaGeorgievathismonth
said India “actually has taken
very decisive action, very deci-
sive steps to deal with the pan-
demic and todealwith theeco-

nomicconsequencesof it”.
“Whatwe see is that transi-

tion, combinedwithpolicy sup-
port,seemstohaveworkedwell.
Why?Becauseifyoulookatmo-
bility indicators, we are almost
wherewewere before Covid in
India,meaningthateconomicac-
tivities have been revitalized
quite significantly,” Georgieva
hadsaid.
TheFinanceMinistryhadalso

exuded confidence that India
would recover at a fast pace and
reachpre-Covidlevelsbytheend
ofthisfiscalunlessasecondwave
ofcaseswastriggeredbyafatigue
withsocialdistancing. FE

NewDelhi:Theglobal econ-
omy,ravagedbyCovid-19,is
projected togrowat5.5per
centin2021and4.2percent
in 2022, the IMF said Tu-
esday, reflecting the expec-
tationsofavaccine-powered
strengtheningofbusinessac-
tivities later in the year and
additional policy support in
a few large economies. “We
project global growth for
2021at5.5percent,0.3per-
centage point higher than
ourOctoberforecast,moder-
atingto4.2percentin2022,”
said Gita Gopinath, chief
economist, IMF.PTI

‘2021: Global
economy likely
to grow at 5.5%’

‘GDPTOCONTRACTASMUCHAS8%INFY21’

‘Maximumnumber of stuck
housing units in Delhi-NCR’
At 1.9 lakh, the Delhi-NCR propertymarket has the
highest stuck housing units among sevenmajor cities,
according to an Anarock report

`1,19,291CRORE:
VALUEOF1,90,120HOUSINGUNITS,LAUNCHED IN2013AND
BEFORE,THATWERESTUCKINDELHI-NCRASOF2020-END

SWAMIH fund: The AIF capitalisation mechanism
couched in the Special Window for Affordable &
Mid-Income Housing (SWAMIH) fund has proved to be
effective in getting stuck projects going again

Why is it important: Project delays have been
the bane of the Indian real estate sector over
the last decade. Even the implementation of
RERA had only a little impact on this

Source:
Anarock/PTI

OVERALLHOUSING
MARKET IN2020:
According to the report, as
many as5,02,340housing
units, across sevenmajor
cities,were stuck at the end
of last year

Completedprojects last year:
Asmany as 190stuck/delayed
housing projects accounting
for over 73,560unitswere
completed in 2020

Status in2019:As on
2019-end, 1,322projects
comprising5.76 lakh units
were stuck in various stages

MMRsecond in termsof
stuckunits:The property
market ofMumbai
MetropolitanRegion (MMR)
has the second highest
number of stuck housing units
at 1,80,250,worth
`2,02,145crore

Bengaluru
29,850units
worth `22,276
crore stuck

Chennai
5,940units
worth `3,886
crore stuck

Pune
80,480units
worth `49,667
crore delayed

Kolkata
9,180units
worth `5,436
crore delayed

Hyderabad
6,520housing
unitsworth
`4,305crore
stuck

HOUSINGMARKET INFIVEOTHERCITIES:

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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THECOMPETITIONCommiss-
ionofIndia(CCI)hascalledfor
formal and informal lines of
communicationbetweenthe
TelecomDepartment,telecom
sector regulator Trai, the an-
titrustbodyandtheenvisaged
Data ProtectionAuthority to
ensure robust and consistent
regulatory decisions in a
“complex data-centric con-
verged”telecomindustry.
TheCCI,initskeyobserva-

tionsandfindingsof the tele-
com sector’s market study
conducted by ICRIER, also
notestheconflictbetweenal-
lowingaccess andprotecting
consumerprivacy.
Thecompetitionregulator

saidthatabuseofdominance
cantaketheformof lowering
the privacy protection and,
therefore, fallwithin the am-
bit of antitrust as lowprivacy
standard implies lackof con-
sumerwelfare.
“Privacycantaketheform

of non-price competition. In
the era of data aggregation,
competition analysis must
also focus on the extent to
whichaconsumercan ‘freely
consent’ to actionbyadomi-
nantplayer,”theCompetition
Commissionsaidinitsreport.
Further,accordingtoasen-

iorCCIofficial,theregulatoris
likelytolookatsolutionssuch
asdataportabilityasameans
ofensuringthatafewcompa-
nies holding significant
amountofdatadoesnotresult
in entrybarriers for freshen-
trantsintothisgrowingsector.
Additionally,forthedigital

sector, the CCI is looking to
move away froma turnover-
based threshold to a deal
value-based threshold for
companiestonotifytheregu-
latorincaseofamergerand/or
acquisition(M&A).
Theofficialsaidthatinthe

digital sector, the asset/-
turnover-based notification
thresholdshave leftpotential
enforcement gaps given that
thecompaniesbeingacquired
mayoperateonazeroor low
turnover, or an asset-light

model.
Tothisextent, thecompe-

titionwatchdoghas initiated
another studyonM&Adeals
in thedigitalmarkets to track
thenon-notifieddeals.
Thisisbeingdonewithan

aimtoidentifytrendsandpat-
terns of such transactions to
provideanempiricalbasisfor
a legislative amendment to
bring in thedeal-valuebased
thresholdforthedigitalsector.
However, with regard to

thetelecomsector,theCCIhas
observed from the market
study that the antitrust law
framework is broad enough
“to address the exploitative
and exclusionary behaviour
arising out of privacy stan-
dards, of entities command-
ingmarketpower”.
“While overlapping juris-

diction between institutions
cannotbecompletelyelimina-
ted,itoughttobeharmonised
throughbetterregulatoryde-
sign and improved lines of
communication,”itnoted,ad-
ding the CCIwill remain the
body to resolve antitrust and
competitionrelatedissues.

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

■ Accordingtoa
seniorCCIofficial,the
competition
regulatorislikelyto
lookatsolutionssuch
asdataportabilityasa
meansofensuring
thatafewcompanies
holdingsignificant
amountofdatadoes
notresultinentry
barriersforfresh
entrantsintothis
growingsector

FEWERBARRIERS
FORNEWCOMERS

CCI: Jurisdiction
overlap ought to
be harmonised for
robust decisions

OVERVIEWOFWORLD
ECONOMICOUTLOOKPROJECTIONS

YEAR-OVER-YEAR(%CHANGE)
PROJECTIONS

Nation 2021 2022
TheUnitedStates 5.1 2.5
Germany 3.5 3.1
TheUK 4.5 5.0
China 8.1 5.6
India* 11.5 6.8

*For India, dataand forecasts arepresentedona fiscal yearbasis and
GDP from2011onward isbasedonGDPatmarketpriceswith fiscal
year2011/12asabaseyear; source: IMF

India only key nation
with double-digit
growth in FY22: IMF

BRIEFLY
Irdai:KYCfor
legalentities
NewDelhi: The Insurance
Regulatory andDevelopm-
ent Authority (Irdai) has
asked reporting entities to
upload ‘KnowYour Custo-
mer’datapertainingtoacco-
untsoflegalentitiesopened
onorafterApril1ontoCent-
ralKYCRegistry(CKYCR).

RBI:Overseas
investmentfalls
Mumbai:Overseas invest-
ment by domestic compa-
nies fell byover42per cent
to $1.45billion lastDecem-
ber, as per Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)data.

Petrol inDelhi
tops`86alitre
NewDelhi:Afterahikeof35
paise in fuel prices, petrol
priceTuesdayedgedpastRs
86alitremarkinDelhiatRs
86.05andwasatRs92.62in
Mumbai.DieselinDelhirose
toRs76.23alitre.PTI

SoftBanktelco
namesnewCEO
Tokyo: SoftBank Corp, Jap-
an’s third-largest telco,will
elevatechief technologyof-
ficer JunichiMiyakawa to
CEO.HereplacesKenMiya-
uchi,whowillreplacefoun-
derMasayoshi Son as the
boardchairman. REUTERS

New Delhi
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“IMPORTANT”

II,,SSaannttoosshhKumar SunaniyaS/O
Bhagirath ,R/oGhatiMohalla,
237, kanasiya, Ujjain,Madhya
Pradesh – 456770, have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonAnuragagedabout
6Years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasAnuragSunaniya.

0070728774-1

II,, JunaidNaseemS/O
MohammadNasim, BornOn
02/05/1971, ResidentOf B-473,
NewFriendsColony, New
Delhi, HaveChangedMyName
to JunaidNasim, for all
Purposes, VideAffidavit Dt
22/1/21,at Delhi. 0130018730-1

II,,Taj Beevi W/OPuliyana
VasudevanNairMadhuR/o#
2A, SwapnaCitrus 4thCross,
AbbaiahReddy Layout,
Kaggadasapura, Bengaluru,
Karnataka– 560093, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasThaj
Beevi P. 0070728769-1

II,,Sisir Sarkar S/ONagendra
Sarkar, R/oNearVile parle
Police Station, Vobani Store,
SanjayGandhiNagar, Nehru
Road, Ville Parle (East),
Mumbai,Maharashtra–
400057, Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRabat
NaganGomesandNagan
Gomes inmyAadharCardNo.-
635335012408 . Theactual
nameofMineandMyFather
are Sisir Sarkar andNagendra
Sarkar,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070728765-1

II,,SiddhantGoel S/OArun
KumarGoel, R/oG-1702, The
JewelOfNoida, PlotNo 14,
Sector 75, Chhajarsi, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh -
201307, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSidhaantGoel.

0070728773-1

II,,ShoibHusain S/O Irshad
Husain, R/oMohalla
RamprasadGaur, Aliganj,
Etah, Uttar Pradesh- 207247,
Declare thatNameofMy
Father andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
Mohammad IrashdhShanAnd
ShamBebyBegam inmy
PassportNo-N2745105, that
thenameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenas
Mohammad IrashdhShan in
myPanCardNo-ATOPH8205P .
Theactual nameofMyFather
andMyMother are Irshad
HusainAndShamaBeby,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070728776-1

II,,MamtaD/OBambahadur, R/o
H.No- 5864, G.No- 5, Block 4,
DevnagarKarol Bagh S.O
Central Delhi- 110005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNeha
Patel. 0070728775-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,GaneshAgarwal S/OSanjay
Agarwal, R/o 1DKrishna
Apartments,Mashraf Bazar,
Darbhanga, Bihar - 846004,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
PragyanAgarwal.

0070728778-1

II,,BobyKhanD/OAbdulWaseem
,R/o 405,Luharo kaKhurra
Ramganj Bazar, Jaipur,
Rajasthan, 302003 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasZuby
Waseem . 0070728764-1

II,,AmanHussain S/OSkSayyed
Hussain, R/oThakurmunda, In
FrontOf Police Station,
Mayurbhanj, Odisha, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAariz
Zohan. 0070728772-1

II,,AkashdeepSinghSandhuS/O
DaljodhSingh, R/o 58A,
Modern Estate, Batala,
Gurdaspur,Pin-143505, Punjab,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AkashdeepSingh.

0070728766-1

II,,SayedAtif HussainAbidi S/O
Nasir Ali, R/oKusumguda
UmarkoteNabarangapur
Odisha- 764073, Declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SayadAtif HusenAbidi And
SayadNisar inmyPANCARD
NO-DMBPA1613K.Theactual
nameofMineandMyFather
are SayedAtif HussainAbidi
AndNasir Ali,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070728770-1

II,,Raj Kumari w/oGurmeet
Singh , R/o 1257/13, Govind
Puri, Kalka Ji, SouthDelhi-
110019, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRanjeet Kaur.

0070728777-1

II,,ParveenDudani S/O
Shankarlal Dudani, R/oAkme
Ballet D 1003, Doddanekundi,
Soul SpaceArenaMall,
Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560037,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
PraveenDudani. 0070728767-1

II,,PSNReddySai Seshadri
VamsyS/OPS
Balasubramanyam,R/oC-302
AakarResidencyNear
AmbedkarNagarBhayli
Vadodara Industrial Estate
Gujarat 390016, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasVamsy
Padmasola. 0070728763-1

II,,NingthoujamRajnikanta Singh
S/ONGokulchandraSingh, R/o
SegaRoadKonjengHazari
Leikaj PO/PS- Imphal, Dist.
Imphal,WestManipur, India-
795001, have changed the
nameofmyminorDaughterN
Anaianaagedabout 11Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasNingthoujam
Anaiana.

0070728779-1

II,,SantoshKumar Shah s/oRam
NathShah r/oA-220/3,
Chattarpur EnclavePhase-1,
Delhi-110074havechangedmy
name toSANTOSHKUMAR.

0040561233-1

II,,NikhileshGoel S/ORajanGoel,
R/o 162A/117 LakeGardens,
Ground FloorKolkata- 700045,
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughterAnayaGoel
agedabout 5Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
AnayaSharmaGoel.

0070728762-1

II,, LokendraMani SinghS/OKunji
Lal Singh, R/o 248, Kanya
Parisar Road, Ajirma, Surajpur,
Chhattisgarh - 497001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAmrita
Singh. 0070728768-1

II,,HemantRelanS/OR.K. Relan,
R/oW-82, Greater Kailash- 1,
S.O, SouthDelhi- 110048, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasHemant
RRelan. 0070728771-1

DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7
RANA PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110007

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Executive Engineer, C-7,DUSIB, R.P. Bagh Delhi-110007 invites on
behalf of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage rate bid
(On Line ) on two bid system for the following work.
NIT No: 12/EEC-7/DUSIB/2020-21
NAME OF WORK:- Construction & management of Night Shelter.
SUB-HEAD:- Construction porta cabin night shelter of higher capacity
by dismantling two nos. burnt night shelter (Code No. 82 & 149) of lower
capacity at Yamuna Pusta ( PID No-13158).
Esstt. Cost :- Rs. 51,74,145.00 Earnest Money - Rs.1,03,500.00
Tender Cost- Rs.1,000.00 Period of completion: 120 Days
Last Time & Date of Submission of Bid: 06.02.2021 upto 15:00 Hours
Date of Opening Technical Bid: 06.02.2021 after 15:30 Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
All the corrigendum (if required) will be uploaded on portal and will not
be published in News Paper.

Sd/-
(RAJINDER BANSAL)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7(DUSIB)
DIP/SHABDARTH-0574/20-21

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIbUTION CORPORATION LIMITED

DIPR/470/Tender/2021 CHIEF ENGINEER/PROJECTS - II

Sl.
No.

Tender
Inviting
Authority

Specification No./Description of work
Due Date
& time for
Submission

1 CE/
Projects-II

SE/M/Project - II/01/20-21, Establishment
of Wet Flue Gas Desulphurisation system
and its Auxiliaries for 2x660MW, Udangudi
Supercritical Thermal Power Project -
Stage – I Under single EPC basis

03.03.2021
upto
14.00
Hours

For complete details of tender, Please visit our website www.tangedco.gov.in ,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

Notice Inviting Tenders (E- Tendering Process)

DIPR/ 471 /Tender/2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (e-Tendering process)
TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIbUTION corporATion LTd.

Sl
no:

specification
no. description of Work/Materials

due date
& Time for
submission
of e-tender

1 Coal (Ship) - 75

ITEM 1 : ONE SELF TRIMMING SUPRAMAX GEARED VESSEL
WITH THE LAY DAYS FROM 20th FEB 2021 to 5th MARCH 2021
FOR 9+3 MONTHS CHOPTION +/-1 MONTH CHOPTION ITEM
2: ONE SELF TRIMMING SUPRAMAX GEARED VESSEL WITH
THE LAY DAYS FROM 1st MARCH 2021 TO 15TH MARCH 2021
FOR 9+3 MONTHS CHOPTION +/-1 MONTH CHOPTION

11.02.2021
Upto

15:30 Hours.

2 Coal (Ship) - 76

ITEM 1: ONE SELF TRIMMING PANAMAX GEARLESS/GEARED
(OFFERED AS GEARLESS) VESSEL WITH THE LAY DAYS FROM
15TH TO 30THMARCH 2021 FOR 9+3 MONTHS CHOPTION +/-1
MONTH CHOPTION ITEM 2: ONE SELF TRIMMING PANAMAX
GEARLESS/GEARED (OFFERED AS GEARLESS) VESSEL WITH
THE LAY DAYS FROM 20THMARCH 2021 TO 5TH APRIL 2021 FOR
3+3 MONTHS CHOPTION

11.02.2021
Upto

15:30 Hours.

cHieF engineer/MecHAnicAL/coAL

The tender Specification can be downloaded from TANGEDCO Website,
www.tangedco.gov.in, www.tenders.tn.gov.in, at free of cost . Tender will be opened through the
NIC Portal https:tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
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CROSSWORD4338

ACROSS
1 Notwhollyemployedonthe
stage(2,4)

4 SailormarriesElizabeth-a
superior lady(6)

9 Arrangement toadmitus into
thesportsground(7)

10 Superiorkindof cut
(5)

11 Timetomuse(5)
12 Statuewithwhichone is too
familiar (7)

13 Possiblyuppermost in
arrogance(11)

18 Managedtocontinuewith
foreigncapital (7)

20 Partof ahospitalgrant
(5)

22 Possiblyshowedoff Eastern
craft (5)

23 Communicate fast
(7)

24 Resenthavingtochangeone’s
name(6)

25 Anumberputontissue
(6)

DOWN
1 Conformingpartof thebody
(6)

2 Squaremarketplaceabroad(5)
3 Whenan I.O.U. runsout, it
couldwellbe (7)

5 Attractivematerial fora jacket?
(5)

6 Grassaroundtheseaport (7)
7 Wandersawayfromthestreet
lights (6)

8 Littlecared for,beingpetty (5-
6)

14 Inpoorhealth- resultof acar
accident? (3-4)

15 Trampmighthavebeena
priest (7)

16 Gametocross theriver
(6)

17 Refreshingside-onviewof
original thinker
(6)

19 It iswellusedbydesert
travellers (5)

21 Achief in frontofhis followers
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Surprises should
soon start coming
thick and fast.How
about a spot of

emotional and spiritual spring-
cleaning?More than that, how
aboutpickinguponan
ambitionwhichyouhavedone
nothingabout for far too long?
Life is not a rehearsal—soget
onwith it.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
I doubt if you’ll have
much time left over
after all the routine
choreshavebeen

completedandclearedup.One
particularly importantpieceof
advice is towatchyourhealth.
The last thingyouwant todo
now iswearyourself out. If
you’re flat onyourback, you’ll
benouse to anybody.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youdonotneed
reminding tokeep
on the straight and
narrow. Enjoy

yourself by allmeans, but
remember that childrenand
younger friendsmaybe
looking toyou for support. A
family gatheringorparty could
beagood idea, just as longas
youagreewithpartners on
what’s required.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Howfar canyougo?
Andwill it beworth
itwhenyouget
there?These are the

sort of questionsyou shouldbe
askingyourself at themoment.
If you canenlist partners’
support itwill all be somuch
more straightforward. But,
then, isn’t that always
the case?

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Don’t compare your
troubles to other
people’s. I know
that a lot of you

havemuch to grumble about,
but if youwould openyour
eyes you’d see just how
hard associates are trying to
cheer youup. Actually,
everythingdepends on
whether you like hardwork or
not. If youdo, you’ll get on
just fine.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
If youhavea
problemnow, itmay
be relatednot so
much toyourown

mistakes, as to a temporary
hiccup in circumstances.Give
yourself a break. If you think
about it, there arenowcertain
commitmentswhich can look
after themselves. Andyoucan
lookafter yourself.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Hopefully, youare
nowawareof a
general air of
anticipationand

excitement. If you canputdaily
cares toone side and tune in to
thehigherplanetary energies,
you’ll realise that onephaseof
existence is coming to anend.
And thegoodnews is that
another is beginning.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Don’t close the
shutters andbring
down theblinds just
yet.No soonerhas

the curtainbeendrawnonone
cycle of existence, thananew
onewill begin. Listen toyour
conscienceand the futurewill
bebright. Plus, youmaybe
interested toknowthat today
is a grandmoment formaking
final, financial choices.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
I knowyou’ve had a
thousand andone
practical details to
preoccupy you, but

if you can lift your eyes to the
heavens, you’ll focus on the
broader picture. Awhole
host of trivial problemswill
fall into perspective at last. I
know it’s an effort but itwill
beworth it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youhave been
receiving confusing
and conflicting
signals but,within a

fewdays, everything should be
clear. Symbolically, today
is a time tohibernate, so
don’t let anyone force your
hand. After all, themoment
youdrop your guard, a rival or
colleague could seize
the initiative.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
It’s ethical issues
which raise their
headsnow.
Questionwhether

what you’redoing is right
and, if it’s not, take the
appropriate action. If youhave
a choice, go for the
adventurousprospect. But
make sure that you leave
absolutelyno loopholes
whatsoever.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Nothing is quite as it
seems.Keepall your
optionsopenand
don’tworry if you

run intodelays. If you’vebig
meetingsor important
enterprises to conduct, go for
middayas theoptimumtime
—andmake sureyouprepare
your groundcarefully. Plus, be
prepared toput in extra effort.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
6
5

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Adoptingthe______canconvertanegativestressintoapositiveone.- HansSelye(5,8)

SOLUTION:AERIE,TITHE,OUTPUT,HEDGER
Answer:Adoptingtherightattitudecanconvertanegativestressintoapositiveone.-
HansSelye

EAEIR OPUTTU

EHITT EERDGH

SolutionsCrossword4337:Across:1Cyprian,5Cocoa,8Printer’serror,9Spain,10
Empress,11Crease,12Brutal,15Account,17Anvil,19Brokenromance,20Ruled,21
Exposes.Down:1Copes,2Privateschool,3Intones,4Nurses,5Cheap,6Current
events,7Aerosol,11Clamber,13Roadmap,14Sterne,16Upend,18Leeks.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi



SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY26

CAROLINAMARIN(50total)played24tour-
naments fewer thanPVSindhu(74) for four
whole seasons from2016 to2019. That's an
averageof 6 less than the Indianeveryyear.
Addtothattheair-traveltimehoppingcoun-
tries and theofficial tour'smediaandspon-
sorshipcommitments,whichcanbeadrain
onenergyreserves.
Marinmissedthreeofthoseyear-endsea-

sonfinales(in2017,18,19)eitherfrominjury
or not qualifying. Sindhuplayed each of the
four,makingtwofinalsandwinningonce.For
thetopplayersinshuttle,thebigtournaments
to peak are either the quadrennial Olympics
or the annualWorldChampionships.Marin,
madeittotwoofthose(2016&2018),though
she's a tripleWorld Champion from2014&
15,andunarguablythegreatest femaleshut-
tler if Majors are considered. Sindhu is 4/4
(OlympicsandthreeWorldC'ships)atthema-
jors finals,winningonce.
The Indian avoidedMarin in the group

drawatWorldTourFinals, theseasonfinale,
which begins onWednesday. Sindhu has
World No.1 Tai Tzu Ying (Chinese Taipei),
home favourite Ratchanok Intanon and
PornpaweeChochuwong.Sindhu'snowhere
near her best - nor expected to be if the
Olympics are the target as shewill want to
peak inTokyo.
Notgetting injured--Marinwasawayat

leastfor14monthsfromdifferentinjuriesin-
cludingaseriousACL--mightseemoneright
curse,becauseof theoverallbreak themed-
icalattentioncanafford.SindhutoldESPNre-
centlyaboutashoulderoverusecondition.
The fact that she hadn't taken a break

through the countless niggles that she
might've endured, and kept her date with
the Major finals means she ran herself
ragged, showing physical commitment to
thecompetitivecircuit.Thoughshewasoff-
colour during the 2018 Commonwealth
Gamesfromafootinjury,shemadetheindi-
vidual finals. Add to thatherUberCup load,
theIndianNationalswhereit'sobligatoryto
play and thePBL,which rakes in thedough,
and Sindhu's playedmore badminton than
any other shuttler in theworld in the four
yearperiod.
Akane Yamaguchi clocked 76 tourna-

ments, but failed tomake theWorld's finals
(which can be unbearable pressure on its
own), and had a string of first round losses,
forhalfayear,nursingherback.BothNozomi
OkuharaandTai TzuYinghavehad timeoff
torecalibratetheirpacing,whileSindhuwas
slavingawayincredulouslyattournaments.
So itmust be amusing for Sindhu to lis-

ten to commentators questioning her two-
month light training in England,where she
spenther initialdaysatanutrition facility.
If anyone had earned a two-and-half

month timeoff training and competition, it
wasPVSindhu,andgrudgingherthat inthe
middle of a pandemic, can count as cruel.
Thatshehadkeptupherfitnessworkloadat
homeundertherelentlessgazeofherfather,
and had the Indian coaches and federation
in the loop during her training in England,
means it's twomonthswell spent, taking a
mentalbreak,evenifshedidnothingbuttoss
theshuttleandwatch its flight.

If shewas escaping distractions or sheer
restrictiveennuiof lockdownin India, all the
more reason to be grateful for the rapidly
planned trip. The badminton court can do
withaSindhu,26now,who'smoreassertive
inmakingherdecisions,travelsbyherselfnot
needingtobechauffeuredbyparentsandsim-
plypausesfromthesport,withoutgettingin-
jured. Remember thiswas a reticent player
whoneededtobetaughthowtoscreamona
badmintoncourt,andforonewholesetinthe
Rio final, looked likeshecouldcarryoff ade-
cent impersonationofaggression.
Fiveyearson,hungryforwhatshemissed

inRio,Sindhubuildsupherownappetitefor
a fight and fuels her own decibel. Pieces of
her game jigsaw can fall into place in the
comingmonths.

Marin unstoppable
CarolinaMarinhashadatoughyear.She

losther father,endedarelationship,missed
out on the lastWorld Championship after

a wincing injury and surgery and hasma-
tured through this indescribable loss and
strife. She put in 10 hours a day on rehab
withanearpieceplugged in, before she re-
turned to the court.
She'salwaysdrivenherselftotraining,liv-

ingnearthenationalcentreinMadrid,while
homewas coastal Huelva, so independence
isn'tsomethingthatsheneededtolearn.But
lossofmotivationaftertheRiogoldwasreal.
Thenthekneesnappedwithacrack.
Marinliterallyhastwodifferentpsychol-

ogists - Maria Martinez for her game and
Fany Barembaumgor her personal life.
Turning 27 last year, she told Spain's El Pais
media about seeingapsychologist since15,
toblend into thegame. "In theendyouplay
thewayyouare, therearethingsIneededto
know aboutmyself, externalise emotions,
getthemoutfrominsidebecausesometimes
youhavealotofpoisoninsideandyouneed
toget itoutand freeyourself of it," shesaid.
Delving into her life, Marin told El Pais

about having fewer friends than fingers on
onehand,nothavingtimetomeetnewpeo-
ple, being difficult because of the time she
spends in thegymor travelling, being "iras-
cibleandhyperactive"andnotbeingable to
stand herself at times, also bringing prob-
lemsuponherself.
Whenasked:Onascaleof1-10howmuch

doesCarolinaMarinloveCarolinaMarin?
"Notmuch. A 6 or 7. I always put every-

one else beforemyself. And that's good for
somethings, but forothersnot somuch."
Her post-retirement dreams consist of

being"boredforthefirsttimeinmylife",and
wearing10cmheels that shehas stocked in
aclosetandkeepslookingattomakeherself
happy, she tellsElPais.
Calledthegoldengenerationofwomen's

singles,thecurrentTop10havebarelycaught
their breath till this pandemic year, busy as
theywere inraisingthestatureof thegame,
playing one classic after another. Akane
YamaguchiwasthrilledtomakeaSnowman
andplaywithLegosetsthisChristmas,away
fromthe traininggrind.
Stomping in her flat trainers and shoes

on court though, Carolina Marin has re-
turned as a speedier demon, winning the
year's first twotournamentswithoutdrop-
ping a set.
ShehasbaitedTaiTzuYingbysayingthe

Taipesewillneed to"change tobeatme."
Tai Tzuwas rattled into unforced errors,

struggling to handleMarin's smashes, say-
ing, "She’svery fastand I’ll try tokeepup.”
Korean An Se-Young attacked her back-

hand backcourt but was battered in both
semis, saying: "Marin is fast andher style is
attacking. I tried to respond to her smashes
and tried everything I wanted to.
Unfortunately, itdidn’t goquite sowell."
OkuharatootriedtopinMarinbackwith

herdefensive clears, yo-yoingher front and
back,butMarinhasonlyreturnedfasterthan
before,plus skilledat thenet.
That she canmaintain the speed till the

endhaswipedofftherestoftheworld'schal-
lenge. She remains Sindhu's last citadel in a
major tournament.
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ICCSUSPENDSTWOPLAYERS
United Arab Emirates (UAE) players Mohammad
Naveed and Shaiman Anwar Butt were suspended by the
ICC after they were found guilty of trying to fix matches
during the T20 World Cup qualifier in 2019. PTI

Total
74
Major
Finals
4/4

2016 20
2017 17
2018 19
2019 18

PV SINDHU

Total
62
Major
Finals
0/4

2016 17
2017 14
2018 17
2019 14

TAI TZU YING

Total
68
Major
Finals
0/4

2016 14**
2017 18
2018 19
2019 17

CHENYUFEI

Total
50
Major
Finals
2/4

2016 13
2017 15
2018 14
2019 08

CAROLINAMARIN

Total
63
Major
Finals
2/4

2016 14
2017 10
2018 20
2019 19

NOZOMI OKUHARA

Total
76
Major
Finals
0/4

2016 19
2017 18
2018 19
2019 20

AKANEYAMAGUCHI

*Appearance inmajor finals include2016Olympics&2017,2018, 2019WorldChampionships
**ChenYufeimostlyplayed in junior competitions in2016

NUMBER OF TOURNAMENTS PER YEAR

For Lampard & Chelsea, an encore without cheers
RORYSMITH
LONDON, JANUARY26

FRANKLAMPARDhadknownabouttheban-
ner for a coupleofweeks.AsChelsea’swin-
ter had turned bleak, as whispers that
Lampard, its inexperiencedcoach,mightbe
drifting toward the edgegrew louder,word
reached him that a group of fans— known
asWeAre the Shed, after StamfordBridge’s
most famousstand—haddecided tooffera
tokenof its faith.
Thefanshaddesignedaflaginhishonor,

andintendedtohangitfromthestadiumfor
thefirsttimeduringSunday’sF.A.Cupgame
against Luton Town. “In FrankWe Trust,” it
read,whitelettersonabluefield.Therewere
stylized images of him celebrating in the
club’scolors,bothasaplayerandamanager.
Andunderneath,threesimplewords:“Then.
Now.Forever.”
Lampard was, he said, touched by the

gesture. “I don’t know if emotional is the
right word,” he said, but he was certainly
“appreciative” toseesuchproofof thetwo-
way bond he had shared with the club’s
fans for thebetterpartof twodecades.That
was Sunday afternoon. He was fired on
Mondaymorning.
Lampard was not the first manager at

RomanAbramovich’sChelseatocomeunder
whatseemed,onthesurface,tobeanundue,
prematuresortofpressure.Heisnotthefirst
tobeunceremoniouslydispatchedassoonas
the club sensed the first curling tendril of
looming disappointment in the air. Nor, al-
most certainly,will he—or his probable re-
placement,ThomasTuchel—bethe last.
Some of those who have gone before

Lampardhave done sowith sympathy, per-

ceivedasvictimsofAbramovich’sruthlessim-
patience:CarloAncelotti,AntonioConte,José
Mourinho,thefirsttimearound.Othershave
found their farewells a little colder, their de-
parturesinterpretedasinevitableandself-in-
flicted:AndréVillas-Boas,LuizFelipeScolari,
JoséMourinho, thesecondtimearound.
But none — not even Mourinho, the

greatestmanagerintheclub’shistory—have
retained the support of the fans quite so
unanimously as Lampard, the rookie coach
who took a young team to fourth in the
PremierLeagueinhisfirst,andonly, fullsea-
son at the club, but then, after the largest
transferexpenditureof theAbramovichera,
steered a lavishly gifted, well-tooled squad

intoninthplace.
The banner provides themost eloquent

explanationof that loyalty.Not just through
the image of Lampard the player, themost
productive goal-scorer in Chelsea history, a
multiplewinner of the Premier League and
the F.A. Cup, a cornerstone of the team that
turned the club into London’s first-ever
Europeanchampion,orthereferencetoman
and team’s shared past, but the fact that he
knewthe fanswereplanning it, too.
Hehadbeentoldthebannerwascoming

by,asheputit,“thepeopledirectlyinvolved”
in making it. Lampard’s association with
Chelsea runs long anddeepenough that he
has deep-seated, well-established connec-

tionswithChelsea’s fans.
Thatwould be an advantage anywhere,

but it isparticularlypreciousatChelsea.Not
for themanager — that Lampardwas fired
sosoonafterhewasgivensuchpublicback-
ingillustrates,quiteneatly,howlittlepower
fanshave—but for thepublic itself.
Chelsea’sfanshavegrownsufficientlyac-

customed to seeingmanagers comeandgo
that,attimes,theycanharnessAbramovich’s
susceptibilitytotheslightestpressuretotheir
ownends.
Maurizio Sarri, who preceded Lampard,

was hardly an unmitigated success, but his
onlyseasonatStamfordBridgewasnoover-
whelmingfailure:Histeamfinishedthirdin
the Premier League and won the Europa
League. And yet, months earlier, some fans
hadbeenagitatingforhisdismissal.Theyhad
never taken to him, never bought into his
styleofplay,andtheyknewthat,atChelsea,
itdoesnot takemuchto tip thebalance.
Inthatcontext, the fans’desperationfor

Lampard can be read not just as hopeless
sentimentality,butasadesire forsomesort
of constancy. For 18 years, Chelsea has
staged an endless parade of managers:
some young, some old, some exotic, some
familiar. Each one has hinted at some new
direction for the club. And yet none have
stuck around for long.
The riposte to any criticism of that ap-

proachhasalwaysbeentopointatChelsea’s
bulgingtrophycabinet,butthat isnolonger
as convincing as it once was. The cycle of
boom and bust, crest and fall, has left the
fanswitha feelingof seasickness, rootless-
ness,onetowhichboththeclub’s support-
ersanditshierarchyhopedLampardwould
be thebalm.

NEWYORKTIMES

■ChelseavsWolves,11.30pm
■BurnleyvsAstonVilla,11.30pm
■BrightonvsFulham,1am
■ManUtdvsSheffieldUtd,1.45am
■EvertonvsLeicesterCity,1.45am

LiveonStarSportsNetwork

Havingplayedmorematches thanmost topplayers, takingabreak lastyearwasawisedecision

Sindhu, recharged and battle-ready

Sindhuisnowassertive inmakingherdecisions, travelsbyherself andsimplypausesfromthesport,withoutgettinginjured.

CAunabletoidentify
fanswhoabusedSiraj
Sydney:CricketAustraliahastoldtheICC
thatitwasunabletoidentifyspectators
whoraciallyabusedIndianplayersdur-
ingtheSydneyTestandthesixwhowere
ejectedfromthestandswerenotthereal
culprits, a media report stated on
Tuesday. 'TheAge' reportedthat theCA
investigators"haveclearedthesixmen
ejected from their seats during the
Sydney Test of racially abusing
MohammedSiraj."CAhassentthefind-
ingstotheICCafteraprobe.

Championsousted
fromMushtaqAli
Ahmedabad:Punjabknockeddefend-
ing champions Karnataka out from
theSyedMushtaqAliTrophyas their
bowlers set up a comfortable nine-
wicket win in the first quarter-final,
here on Tuesday. Punjab first dis-
missedKarnataka formeagre87and
then overhauled the target in 12.4
overs inwhat turnedout to be a lop-
sided contest at the Sardar Patel sta-
dium. Pacers Siddharth Kaul (3/15)
and Sandeep Sharma (2/17) ran
through the Karnataka top-order af-
ter theyweresent in tobat.
BRIEFSCORES:Karnataka87allout
(Aniruddha Joshi 27, Shreyas Gopal
13; Siddharth Kaul 3/15, Arshdeep
Singh 2/16) lost to Punjab 89/1
(Prabhsimran Singh 49 not out,
MandeepSingh35notout;AMithun
1/11)by9wickets.

FormerIndia
goalkeepernomore
Kolkata: Former India goalkeeper
PrasantaDora,whomadeaname for
himselfwhileplayingforbigthreeclubs
ofKolkataMaidan,diedonTuesday.He
was44and is survivedby12-yearold
sonAdiandwifeSoumi.Accordingtohis
elderbrotherHemanta,whoalsoplayed
as a goalkeeper for India andMohun
Bagan, Prasantawasdiagnosedwith
Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis
(HLH) inDecemberafterhedeveloped
unremitting fever.HLH is severe sys-
temicinflammatorysyndromethatcan
causeastrongactivationoftheimmune
system,suchasinfectionorcancer.

NorthEastUtdbeat
ATKMohunBagan
Margao: Uruguayan Federico
Gallego scored a spectacular goal
and provided an assist to help
NorthEast United beat ATKMohun
Bagan2-1 inan IndianSuperLeague
matchhereonTuesday.Gallegohad
a part to play in Luis Machado's
opener (60th) before Roy Krishna
(72nd) equalised for the Mariners.
Gallego's 81stminute curler settled
things for NorthEast. Meanwhile,
East Bengal on Tuesday signed
SubrataPaul for theremainderof the
season, taking the star goalkeeper
on loan fromHyderabad FC.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY Pakistan in
trouble after
bundling out
Proteas for 220
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KARACHI, JANUARY26

SOUTHAFRICA cameback roaring after be-
ing skittled out for 220 on a bowler-domi-
nated first day Tuesday of its first Test in
Pakistaninmorethan13years.Pakistanwas
reducedto33-4atstumpsonapitchdevoid
of grass as 14 wickets fell on an eventful
openingdayof the two-Test series.
South Africa fast bowler Kagiso Rabada,

playinghisfirstTestinayear,removedopen-
ersAbidAli (4) anddebutant ImranButt (9)
off deliverieswith uneven bounce. Rabada
had impressive figuresof 6-3-8-2.
Left-arm spinner KeshavMaharaj also

had captainBabarAzamtrapped leg before
wicketfor7offhisthirddelivery,andAndrich
Nortje knocked back the stumps of night-
watchman Shaheen Afridi for a duck. At
stumps,AzharAliandFawadAlamwereboth
unbeatenon5.
Earlier,legspinnerYasirShahgrabbed3-54

andleft-armspinnerNaumanAli2-38onde-
but topegback SouthAfrica after itwon the
tossandstartedconfidently.Openingbatsman
DeanElgar top-scoredwith 58 off 106 balls
withninefours,andNo.9batsmanRabadawas
unbeatenon21asSouthAfrica,94-2atlunch,
lostitslasteightwicketsfor112runs.
"Definitely,IdothinkthatSouthAfricahad

abetterday,eventhoughwehadalowscore,"
Elgarsaid.
Faf duPlessis andElgarwereusing their

feet well against the spinners by lunch but
ShahbroughtPakistanbackwhenhehaddu
Plessis caught behind on 23 in his second
over after thebreak.DuPlessis shouldhave
beenouton14 immediatelyafter lunchbut
Abidcouldn'tholdontoasharpcatchatfor-
wardshort leg.
Nauman got into the act in his seventh

and eighth overs, mainly because of the
Proteas' wrong shot selection. Captain
Quinton de Kock, in his 50th test, tried a
recklesspull on15andwas caught atmid-
wicket, then Elgar's loose drive flew into
theslipsafteraknockofnearly threehours,
at 136-5.
Temba Bavuma added 43 runs with

GeorgeLinde,butjustbeforeteathediminu-
tive Bavuma couldn't beat a strong throw
fromHasanAliwhilegoingforasecondrun.
Bavumawas out for 17. Linde successfully
overturned a lbw decision against him off
Shah on 14 before holing out in the deep,
which gave Hasan Ali his first wicket in his
return to test cricketafter twoyears.
In the last session, Shah picked up two

quickwicketsbutRabadawasmissedtwice,
one of themadrop. Both teamsopted to go
withthreeseamersandtwospinners.South
Africa, playing its first Test in Pakistan since
2007, included two left-arm spinners —
KeshavMaharaj and Linde — and left out
ShamsTabraizasathirdspinnerafterhehad
abackspasmjustbefore the toss.
PakistanumpireAleemDar,whohasof-

ficiatedon-fieldinarecord391internation-
als,wassupervisinghis firstTest inPakistan
since his debut in 2000. Dar's appointment
wasallowedbecauseof travelrestrictionsin
thepandemic.
BRIEFSCORES: SouthAfrica220 (Elgar

58,Linde35;Yasir3/54,Nauman2/38,Afridi
2/49)vsPakistan33/4 (Rabada2/8)

FrankLampardwassackedasChelsea
manageronMonday.Reuters

SHOWNTHEDOOR

1.67 Lampard'spoints
pergameaverage
of1.67 is the4th

lowestof anypermanentChelsea
manager intheEPL,withthe1.35
goalspergameconcededunderhis
reigntheworstat theclub

PLAYING TONIGHT

REUTERS
JANUARY26

THE TOKYOOlympics will top the agenda
whentheInternationalOlympicCommittee's
executive boardmeets onWednesday - but
withtheboardfirmlybackingtheevent,any
talk of scrapping it altogether due to the
COVID-19pandemic ishighlyunlikely.
With less thansixmonthstogountil the

troubled Games are due to start, the board
will instead tacklequestionsover thevacci-
nationofathletes, internationalvisitorsand
theattendanceofspectators,andsafetyreg-
ulationsamongothermatters.
The Olympic body, whichwill meet re-

motely, nevertheless finds itself in a similar
situation toMarch last year, when it was
forcedtopostponetheGamesby12months
as theCOVID-19pandemicshutdownsport
worldwide. Japanese Prime Minister
YoshihideSugaisstickingtohisgovernment's
commitmenttohosttheGames,withofficials
lastweekdismissingareportinBritain'sTimes
newspaperthatTokyohadabandonedhopeof
holding the event this year. Opinion polls in
Japanshowthepublicisstronglyagainststag-
ingtheGamesamidthepandemic,however.
TheIOCinsiststhereisnoplanBforTokyo.

"Sixmonths ahead of theGames, the entire
Olympicmovementislookingforwardtothe
openingceremonyonJuly23,"IOCPresident
ThomasBachsaidinamessagetoorganisers
onSaturday.He conceded that itwouldbe a
"hugeundertaking",butheaddedthatmajor
sporting eventswere already taking place
around theworldwithout thewidespread
availabilityofvaccinationagainstthevirusyet.

Muchof Japan, however, is nowunder a
state of emergency due to a third wave of
COVID-19 infections and should theGames
go ahead, theywill no doubt be completely
different frompasteditions.
TheWorld Health Organization said on

Mondayitisprovidingriskmanagementad-
vicetotheIOCandJapaneseauthoritiesover
theTokyoOlympics,butitaddedthat itstop
priorityisvaccinatinghealthworkersworld-
wideagainstCOVID-19.

PREVIEW: WORLDTOURFINALS

THEIOCandthe localorganizersare
expectedtorollout"Playbooks"next
weekthatare toprovidestep-by-
stepdetailsabouthowathletesand
thousandsofotherswillgetsafely in
andoutof Tokyo,asper the
AssociatedPress.Theyguideswillbe
aimedatathletesandothers toex-
plainaboutentering Japanfor the
Olympics.Rulescouldcall forself-
quarantinesbefore leavingthehome
country.Forcertain,anegativetest
willbeneededbeforegettingonthe
plane.Therewillbemoretesting
uponarrival in Japan, transportation
indesignatedvehicles,andmore
daily testing intheAthletesVillage,
which- likethevenues-willbe
turnedintoa“bubble.”

IOC to meet to talk Tokyo
Games, but not cancellation

Howplaybooks
couldbecrucial
tocleartheair

New Delhi
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